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HEADT'ASTER'S LETTER
A5 I wite ihis Chilion will be 21 years o1d as a s.hool. P€rhaPs the phrase "coming ol age" is appropriaie to the
@cdion. whilst 198,! will blinq the more signjlicant mile6tone ol Chilioh's Silver JubiLee
$rhen ihinking in term ol milestones it is almosl ineviiabl€ to loo! back over pdt major eyenis dd io lecall ihose
who have helped to hake them, This special number of "Thoroughfare" does, I know, record some ol ihe hisiorv ove!
the ldt 21 yea6. but having not haintained a diary ihere must be mdv which hav€ been overlooked or lorgotten l
suppose the most obvious chang€ in Lhe atmosphere of Chilton hd beeh a Crowing awateness of the need to pas
ex;;inations and to leave with a6 many ol those vjlal bits ol paper as posible- ln lool<ing back the summe6 had endles
sunshine and rhe winiers often more than a sprinkting ol snow, but of course in common with ali rehG!€ctivc views,
only ih€ b€st things tend io be remembered, ihough we did then hav€ a certain amount ol advanlage from having a good
ha;v older bovs.;ho. a! rcund abour 20. could drive cars satisfactorilv and *'ho could uhdertale hore complicaied
adve;tures. One back copy of "Thoro!shfare" eveh caui€s a sunev of rhe Lo.al Pubs caiiied oui br some ol the A Ievel
csndidaies- There {erc eipediiions lurned ioose ai Dulverton with no more than a warni.g to the local policehan' and
couected three days later;r Podock Church.Ii would be posible to go on re6urrecting stories ad infiniium, but what
of ihe future I Lik; a other Independent Schoots w€ d€ lirsl and foemost at th€ mercv ol ihe poliiicians and most
Darticulariv aLe deoendeni o! ihtpartv in po$€r'the mor€ to the Left the morc diiiicult life co become. AJter thai
ihe tu!ure;ust in;! tabtv b€ one ;f !e.y del cate @d 6hr€wd econohics - viable lees, balanced againsl cost ellec!iven$s.

This yee hd seen the complefion of anoLher slage in ihe constnction ol the lab Block and we hale at lst acquircd
comfortail€ exahinaiion roonandlecture room c!m prep room and later, with a wooden floor, hopelullv an olerno{
to ihe Slo s Hall. A n€wroom wlll obviously be one of those Lhings which we take forgnnted md then wonder how we
ever diil without itl It would be fair to sav thal Chilton's Lab Bloc! is now quiie a hod€1 of its kind and certainlv for this
a

'Whilst coruidering haterial things, boih pdt ud luture, tbis 2tst Anniversar] is surelv ihe suilable momeni to
acknowledge thai band;f people vho, over these yeah, have gven so much io s€lling Chilion "off the ground" and io
where it stands ioday.
When we started Chilton I d noi ai all sure what we for€raw s Chilton 21 veds later' I ihink that dav probablv
seehed so far off 6 noi to be vorth ioo serious cosideration. The e&]v davs werc verv much a malle! of plaving it
from year to yea!, il not from lerh to letul I am sue that the oukome iodav is a fe b€!i€! one lhe we qould have
€ver dded

lo drpM of ba.),

ir

1959.

One old Chiltonian. 1iling twelve thousand mil€s awav on.e sai4l'Wren limes d€ tough I think of the cherrv
blosom at Chilion." This is wtat we hav€ tied to reproduc€ on our cover ihG tear ed thi6 is fnbuh indeed to what
Chilton doeB m€an to many boys and girls who have had their school ved3 here

EDITORIAL
An Anniversary is ceriainly something io c€lebkte and having reached the magical 21 vears since its
foundafion, the sch;ol can look back, {ii}r justifiabie pride, ulon its manv slcceses Ol ihse, pdhaps the mosi
outsiandind is thai, under the beneloleni eyes of the principais _ Capiai! and lrs H A Cotes James ' iheir
inirial cod;pt of; small, senior boldlng school hs blossomed into ih€ scbool we all know todav. A mixed
pupil io staff teachihg raiio and a
cohDrchensire boardins &hool s'ith a very strong lahilv connectio!, a lor
rsomething lo! everyone'
trem;ndouslv wide iante of spofts and'outside interests'ihai ns surelv
I hope th€ sahe can be said lor ihis i$ue of'Thoroughfare md I tould lile ro tak€ (indeed who can
stop me?)_- ihis opportuniiy to express my thoks to all lupils Dd staJl who hale coriributed dd pariicularlv
ro irrs. Srabvn md Miss f.l;nis. who6e 6terling work 60 verv willihglv given hm made it possible.
opporrrrn i_os h've be€n
Looting back ovet the yeaN at what h4 been accomplished and to be fair' whal
am; iiiile saddened thai so nany pupils leave and appeenllv disappear _ seeminglv tithoul lucel
That tiis is untdeis obvious. but what does happen to ih€m and is il nol apPropriat€ that m old pupils
associaiion should be lorm€il in thh our Annire$arv Year? The objecls are apparent. bu! {hat is absolutelv
necessary is a sedetary - frcm ahongst the old pupils who will accept thh challenge ahd the opportunitv here
pt"""nted. Tttu maea,;e *ill be pleded to report vo!r activities, acquire 'babv siiters' or whoterer and the
school will be d€lighted to me€t you on Sports Dav
ln conclu6ion, to all thos€ who are leaving this term, wherever vou go ahd whatever vox do, be criiical
ol youselves, alpr;ciative of others an.l remember, noihing that is wor|hrhile is achi€v€d witbout apprcciable
mhs€d- r

A qISTORY OF CHILTON CANTELO SCHOOL
Having been

"cohmisioned" to wrile a hi6lorl' of th€ school I find that it is a huch more diifi'uli iob than

would at first aplear.
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were !'hoonlighiing" and Mr. Shortldd wd caughi up in his n€t, However, afrer a tew broadsides,ihe mart;r wa< soried
out and it w6 a yed or so aller that thal he joined ihe Chilton staff full iime, havingtett rhe Nrvy.

After those first mohentous days,€v€nis and years have becohe imposibly enrahgle.l, In the mid si{ries th€ Chilton
_
t re nirgade wa rnaug!rat€d ard went on a wide television coverage and in 1967 lhe County decided ro sell ro us cteaptt
our present fiJe appliance which they had thouehf was vftualty !n\e rceabt€. The then, Chi.t Fire Otfice. *",
di3mayed to lind that not only had we been invit€d to take the Fre Engina on a we.tr s \ Nir ro rhe City ot Caen,""-"*iit
bur thar
he was called upohceremoniously to see us ofllln that year too the Volunteer potjc€ Cadei Unft wd i;rhed an; in
weni to Pa.is ahd had the dubious honour ol involv€ment in ihe last srages of ihe tamox6 tats Riots ot that yeat.
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Many p€ople will vonder how it was lossible to consrruct rh€ hanybuildings which now surround ihe house and
for lhe lirst eleven yeds ihis wo.k was done in th€ evenings and at weel<ends by Mr. Ted Treaiti and vdious ot his friends
shom he managed io rope in, Looling bacleth€ work done then and in rhar w;y, rvs rruty honlment.I and would have
cost untold thousands of pounds had it b€en underiaken on contract. As time ;j"t on *" tit",urt1, -aroue ihe jxnCIe backand gradually crcated the gardehs. th€ playing ar€a and lhe

clsroom

and oiher tacitities that w€iad envisaeed

ye;

To mite a real hislory of the school {ould ihvoLve far too much space in rhis magrine lnd ir ha, of cou6€. onlrr
l)osible to touch on a lew ol the major evflts that come to hin4and above aLt,t
lave r,ee,i preoant io have
"o,rathe schoot ui and to ma.y
had ,he s!a.e to record dd comhenl upon the man\ p€oplc who gave \o much t. b! rtdrie
been

of the pupils who have llayed an ouistahding

lalt in its developmeni.

Capt. IL -{. Cotes.Jam€s

STAFF AND PUPILS OF CHILTON CANTELO HOUSE. SUMMER TERM I98O
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A HISTORY OF CHILTON CANTELO

lr the case of a verv small hamlet likc chiton canlero i is never esy ro rind d,! authoritalive inrorhation
abour.lhe.historv ol ihe village Ir is olian pos!bre ro rrnd 3 cerra n amlunt or rnreLesrins rnroimarion i. chuich
records {hich in any case never go back b€lorc th€ r.rg. ol Que€n El,zJbeih L tn rhe !d; ol rhis ri age ir is
not possibl€ bv readine the rccords to discover dyrhing ot real inrerest exr€pr to. rhe enrry about rhe;ar who,
in tlle 18ih century, mdded hh sont girl lrlehd ro k€ep her in rbe tamilvl
Ahother sour.e oi lnibrmation is the County Vjctoria History which was {rtren duinq the last cenrury
and ivhich giles a general hhtorv oi lhc Nlanor of chr ton canteLo sin.e thp Nohan cunqucs!, $hen lhar schoor
ol thought aitiibutes the nahe 'Chilton,io $ abL.evration ol Chu.ls Towd !, i. ortE. $o.d; a,iltaCe wh.r€
etcaped ed lrced Hous€ Kdls - who were tirU. beiter than domesl,ic slaves , harl set up a sori ol cotumu!€
wh€le th€y were relaliv€ty safe. The name ,Canlelo' i3 undoubtedly ah abbrevial,ion oi ihe word ,Cant€loup€,
which was Lhe nme of lhe fmily to whom the llanor $as erven Lr \liliram I lor th.,i Dtut in th. Norma;
Conqxest- Here an element of ihaginaiion must rh.\r!abl' c.eep,n and i.adraohal! on€ hust imagine. in th€
yeat of about 1000 A.D.. a smali collection ot huts made ol daub or mud on a tra;e ot truel boulhs w h
thatched rools in the area ol ihe lr€sent Sports Hall and lhe tronr otthe Higher Fain House The!,oLn, rn
that dea i6 slightly nised @d ii can be asumed rhai ihe surrounding land, i;r perhals a mit€ and ; hati in
each diection, was lery wei Dd boggy aid probablj overgrown with reeds. T!;Le may well have been just
on€ or lwo indistinct pathways leading to it lrom rhe o!ts dp w. ld shich nor nl.eqr€ilty werek.o{n onlv
o h" ihaD. Mrs and iou d lorm l"rh"t -ap o rtprn{drJ \.olr4 rFnro.toi dwp',ine. s.p upa,o
the Manor Hous€, lrobably on the "ste ot ihe pr€senr house and ihh mighi;I iiave conshred;r
a deiensive
tcwei made ol stone and a rather larger dwelline ilan ihe rest, buitt ak; of daub and qatiie sd with a
ihatthed roof. On fhe same sit€, probably betwe€n 1300 and 1,100, ihe Church ws atso buil! ahd rhe tover
of that time remains today- it is lair to asstrhe rhar rhe hous€ tsell will hay€ be€n reblitt md generally ad.]ed
lo until about 1700 wh€n most ol it w6 construcied in its presen! form.
Ai the same iime it is generally known thar there wrs d \e.ond rrltage, rlso re.r.small an.l simitarjy
constructed, in the ar€a of lhe small rvood ne.r ih" Lo$Fr FJ m dnd thE drsappe3red d rhF resuit ot rba
Blac! Death in the t4tl Century d, as vas ofreh the wa!,wh€n lhe populari;n was literallv d€cihare.t rh€
old site wa bulned dom ad abandoned. In this case it woltd seeh ihal a ne* siie ot the iowFr \i aec gres
up i! ihe area ofth€ cottage ed lah buildiDes. For sotue reason or other rhis s€ems ro have gradualty "
disalpe&ed and lhe oDly suwiving elemeni being the ,,coitage,' which se€ms to have been built in ab;ur rhe
hrdol. o rne 19rh Cehru ii l. p-F.p.. on
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Old Souih Fron! and Rose Gaidet
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The Loidship of ih€ Manor was hel.l bv the Canteloupe iamilv for soh€ 200-veab ahd then ap!€as to
Earls of Wa.wick. At th€ end of the l?tt Centurv the tehure ol th€ proPeitv was siabilised

;sed to th;

'n rh; hands or lh- Coodfo'd tami] qho ow.Pd up lo 195?
'r
of Yeoril
Reference io Burke's Landed G€ntrv shows that on the lst Mav 1?10, one Samuel Goodford
1731
ELizabeih,
n€
a
second-ttme.in
and
rloi
matri€d\!evmouth
ruvlo;
of
Phitip
-"".1; A,; ft';;;hi;;"f
5on ws a barrisrer of rhe rnner r€mpre ,nd riv€d at rreni
,i,ili"*-.-iil;," biJ.l teovit. rt riouli seen thai his
John and Elizabeih old ot yeovil. Thls rhe coodford rdily laid double
l,ii r,i, ii"",.i - llol re aauerrter orapparehtlv
owhed bv the Old fmilv
aaid co the prcperty wbich wd then
Hich
Sheniff of SoheNet and he mdried a daughter of th€
Yeovil
was
ol
ln 1??4 John Old'Goodford
pr""riD. ;;.i ; ;i iii";i;",i". He $a sL..eedeo bv John coodrord of ch hon ca'rpro. wr'o wd d JP and
r784
p"",i" iil,i"'-:-."a
H,gn shprnn orsode=c inlEro beins hims"lr bor on rhe 2?t\ D""FTo"r
al
Fuirher iD the lin€ of succesioh wa the Rev. Charles Old_Goodford, D D, wto wa-Arsistdf Ma6tei
ro 1884 Ai this
H;;; Headndter rrom 1853 to 62 and bec@e Provost from 1862
E.' i;;-i;i;;;ii.
educated at Eton and Kings coueee
ii.;;. ;f chirion cant€lo with Ashington ahd himseu was of
;;;;;;;;-";
the louse dd also the rebuildins
reconsidction
exr;sive
tu"
iitr,ut
i"
utt.,lut"a
#
6li,l.ail,]rlr"
-""r
u, his om exp"nse. l! is eumed ihaL,he chu-ch wa rha cned and aso
r,"
ro,.,
i,i j,i
"*""p,
and ir h6 been qu;t€d a havins sripped inio the road overnighr" in about
;i ;;J"i1.-'ci."l"r,
;; ;;nl;;;;;a;crion
of the churcb a; a substaniiar stone buirdins wd ceied out under the
;;l;ildine
;;ti-il-;";;;;";;
churcrr Archjreci called Btoomrierd ud ro ihis day his plans for all deiails
Loidon
;:i-i.i-"
the Churchvard are to b€ seen in the Parish'
oiti"g.
i"*n co t."ii1,"itt".wn
""*ounding
Irlsint€restinstono'etheassociationwiththefaEilyofold;abranchofwhichemigratedtoiheUbiied
".
ptoduced
oldsmobile car. A litile land in the Parish is still in ihe
.;;.
';; i;;rv whichi-.t. tt r"the
that the hevdav or the Estate w-a dound 1e10 when
"'",-.';;;
;'-:.1";;;;i;;;;;r;;b,-iiv
rd'rv and rhe p'oDedv senr e rar ioto Y?orir Fc ch'ron
i";;;;;;;;,
;;;;;;"d bv ihe coodro'd""a""bod
;; [;" it" Home Farm ano ws Lei,nt"d in rhp irsr pra'e b] thp Ke(on r@rv in
t".]J"". ir-J i'it'""ii^
pased inio the owneNhip of tha! faiilv three o! four ves lgo'
iSia
"nd ""b"_"qo"nttv
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St,ble Couri and Stream

Chilron Cantelo !6. over rh. yea6, altain.d a cerlalh amolnt ol publicilv as ihe rcsull ol lhe alleged
activities ol i,h€ resideni ghost Theophilus Broom€. Theophilus is .ohsidered !o hare bc.n a promine.t Roundiead
in ihe worccsi€r .lhtrict ;ho .am€ into Somcrsel in 1,h. carlv vcaE ol the citil wd and sho E cr€dil€d litn
havihg taken pali ih ihe small batile b€tweeh Roundheads and RovalGts on Babvlon Hill belp"n Yco'il 3nd
Sherb;rne. Tliir batu. qas re-enacted by thc Seal€d Knot a r€w vears ago It sas in th. vcar 16'16 that
Theophilus is supposed to have b€€n wounded lairlv seriouslv in that baltle and rePaned to thc H'me F*m
whei; he died. H; lelt instructioDs ihai he shouid be decapitated and his skull kept lor€ver in ihe Uome Fam.

whilsihisbodywasbuiedintleNoilhTtansePtoltheclurc]r.uhenth€churchwslebuilrhew3sdjsjnt€tred
una ii ** f"u'"a tut th"re wd ildeed a.l€capitaled bodv in his lodb and this was reinterred dgain and h the
onlw t.hb rvithin tle Church. His head mav be s€en wii,! its visiior's book in an ancient 'upboard buili lor
lhe purpose in the Higher Farm. From time io time this siorv n the subjeci ol ielevision and !3 ou\ fesspale'
r" r huftL,cr ol books on the occult lt is believed lhai,t th€ time ol the Civil Wd troops
-a i""oo"a"
",ti'"'t"
ir," ct r,"n an.t rt rs eas.nahte io assum€ ihat the sailt.s niches on ihc wesr lace were .leded
*"i. uiLr"t.,r
r"l. siat"* rry tle aoundhead6 al6o. Subseq!cntlv, lrttle oL norF s recordel if tn" ParLsh except lor the
"i
.*i'.1 "i l-*J" Uat."n at tbe end ol the w;., whrch b"came entdng ed in thF spLke ar the top ol the clock
low€r and" the laiier $6 beni at an ahglo as a resllt

lo! the hagazi!€) one dade in about 1820, slorv th€ house
th€ Higher Farm and a.ross ihc rront or lhe
bousean'tlteiutnibgtoitsplesentcoursesomewheleinthedeaollbelalch€S'Thereb.inso.thebrjdgeov€r
fhi; stream was fo;nd a lew yeaN ago imhediatelv to ihe Wes| ol tle house. Th€ enlrancc io the h'!se at that
ddr in th-€ centre or tb€ west lace dnd approached bv a path some 30 vards long ftom
ii* -* i'-"el'.1'..t
The sfabt€s, ar thai rio€, ee shown s a rarher romanric ihatched 3nd daub and warlre
ii," urial" *".-tr,"
"t."*. the lrese;L sbne building and cloct tow€r were buil! on the sahe sii€ duiing
u" ai"e-ana q"it" ob"i""sly
'h'
reconsilcti.; ol 1860 and in fact lhe m€ch{nism of the lower cloct is dated 1659.
Whe! we moved inlo lhe house dd purchased lhe propertv in 1958 one oi lhe first jobs ws io bulldo2e
ana tevei the ptaving field to ih€ souib .f rh€ house dd in the proce$ we uicorefed ih€ touhrlation ot vhar
pest house. A clu€ to ihis lav in lhe name of thh p!$iculs field, {hich ivas
*". "U"i"""Ly lrr" "ia rillage
house {hi.h
* ,p"Ji".i,'. t,, rt lliaaL" es"s it $as cu\tomcfy tor €ach r,fnge ro ha\F its lesfpersoh
i."irii.",tLv i-*.
in
"sircam anJ locJted $eli awat liom othe' hal'trt on lvhen a
ol
a
rbe
e.lge
rr"ifaite
-* "-".,ri
"" l!, ihe-bubonic plague. which vd virrualty incurable. rbey sere raken ro rhe pesr hous€
ii," _tiig. *".
"ini"t"a ro;d and couid obtain waier from ihe srream and ft rher became a matter oI th. surviaal
.lir, ,
Some int€resting amat€ur drawines {copi€d

aDd viila;e

6 it wd tiitl' tl" Uitl st."u- .Jrnderins in front ol
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scHooL
School is ml' dread
School is mY death.
'Do this, do that,

You're ln Det€niionl'
School rings in mY ears.
'Read Lhi6. read thai
Don'l do it agaill'
English, Maths, Art all jn one daY
And .ll in all. it is a slog.
Pen, lencils. bools a!d rubbe$
All flY oler mY I'age
All in a day's ivork Yor knowl
Compeaiiions, p!zzles, games ahd P E
'TheY' lhint ol it all You know!
Jobs, duties all io b€ done
School is mY dread
School is tuY dealh

Loune CooP€r (J A
,1 shoi

5?

Li.( ui.t b! hdt

lot th.s. nrrrc
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- . - . AND THE NEXT IO YEARS
The following essay is concerned wiih the fell of the Seeseeaitch Ehpire . An Ehpire thai seemed made fo.
etehity. stretching from the A359 to ihe Sewemge Worksi lroh Lhe Power House io ihe F,-N.A-S.. Yeovilion.
But ihe hen who succeeded in ihe conquest of oiher realm6 fajled to mster ih€ pssions and ambitions whicb
arc ,he hedtage ol power. Al home, her leaders wer€ locled in p€Bonal rcndettas while her dmie6 batited.
unceasingly, through foresl, siream and railway line. Flom fhe piercing cold of the gymhdih to the arid heat
of the Woodwor! Room - Cchid againsi Sherbornian, Cchian against Millfieldian ed, rinally, Cchis against
Cchian! This is one of ihe most exciting and dramatic stories ever told - and it is histoly m it happ€ned. This
ws fhe iwentierh century, this was a happy ed prosperous people, yet the cornption ol the few b€gan a tide
ol mountiq inf@y which desiroyed the best viftues that had heant greatnes, @d a decade that changed ihe
Th€ achiev€meDts which accompmied the fi6t two decades of the ehpne were, at fi6t, continu€d; tle
fiNi few yea4 alpeared a6 successful and plosperous and mdy new tields were d€l@d into.
The beginning ol 1981 saw radical chang€s in the realm oI politics and education. The Consewativ€

Covemment was ioppled from power after a Genetal Eieciion which had been preceded by a series of shock
bye-election defeals. So ii was bye'bye for th€ Tories. Padident {d dissolved when ihe SomeNet Popular
Froni seized power, abolished lrivate educairion and esiablkhed Mudford as ihe nev capital of Briiain.

The summ€r of that yee saw some notable acadehlc acbievemenk. Mr. Ed ... n .-. son pdsed his C.S.E
French Grade I - a notable piuacle of study, and many gained enlry to Cebridge, Oxford, Leeds, Brjsiol ai
Broadmoor- Prel€cts ed Aides were isued with new black ties md the school rules were.evi6ed. The 1s! \\_
rugby teah had some magnificent victones esp€cially over Millfield, a canage ending in a 4-0 wi!. Four meD
werc awarded colou6 on the field, a half day holiday ws given, an.l a fund stated for playeF in hospital.
One magnific€nt achievement was the Gsue of the choir's first commercial record, which rocketed up the chri
to number one. Th€ e!€at achievements were a relleclion of the spint of the estabiishhent, now alhost aL fer€:
pitch. The Woodwork Depdtment w6 commi$ioned lo build two ocean'going yachts for th€ Sea Cadet C!r_G
A group of Fourth Yea6 scaled Ben Nevis for their Duke of EdiDburgh Bronze Award. The Head gjrl rides
Shddy 1 200-1 outsider'to viciory iD the Grand National. Mr. M n-t-n is able io buy a new carl
In edly 1982 the changihg rooms were d€molished to make way for the n€w Staff car park. The t€IrN
courts and sports store were dug up to prov'de foundations for new ch@g'!g roomq The Sea Cadei CorFs Fo.
the "Round the Isle of Wighi" Boat Race, Mr, Tho-p-on ton the ?50 c,c. T-T. race o! th€ I6le of Me- TEe li
XV Rugby t.am defeated the North€n Counties Invitation XV, Also. in the vein of the succes of 1981, i!€
choir's sond record was rele6ed. It w6 asserted, flom a high level, that worki academic, should be plaei
b€fore plesure. The flood of lan mail pouring into the schooi, along with reporters and phofographeB, €L€:
lhe School Gov€nor6 to i6sue an ultimatum which demeded the stoppage of all such aciiviiies. The 1st \i
foolbail teah w6 elected to lhe Foudh Division.
1983 saw the worst winter since '77'78. Sno{ fell up to 5 feet deep. Seeseeaitch w6 cut off fo. n:::
minutes before hehbes of the Lower School, under the d'rection of the ajdes, heaged to cled a path:c::
to Yeovil. The new chdging boms. compi€te with steel lockere, underfloor heatiDg, showe$ ed sauna Eiinally finished. The Duke of Edihburgh Silver Award group made a fe{ dcents in the Alps. The footbaa :are prcmoted to ihe Third Division. The rugby te@ beat Englmd ai Twickenham and 957o ol ihe Fiirl ::enteted Oxbidge. The aides. vho now all wore black suits. were ditided into "Cohorts", depending ot
cxpeiehce ahd machiaveliian iendencies.
1984 anived and a Gmdd Fete was orsdised to celebrate ihe s.hoolt achievemeirs. Inviteal gx6E:M.P.6, Foreign H€ads of State, Bishops, etc. - were olfered accohmodation at Millfield which ilself Fd F-:
used to houa€ some of Seese€aiich's boades, whi.h now nuhbered in exce$ of five hundr€d. Os€n Eroasled, b€lls werc rung and ihe aides. who now wore peaked caps dd biack boots "for proiection a!::
the mud" gaye a demostration ol lormation molement. The rugby leah delealed Wales at Cddiff
-a :::
too'ball
rb promo.pd ro rtp $cord Div.ion

'eam

1985 w6 equally ev€ntful the population ol the school was now approaching 1,000. NoFd
of over 987. of FiJlh Forhec pasd into Cambridge ot Oxtord. The footbatl te@ won prohotroh io-e-.
=: a Division ahd the ngby ieam d€feated the touring All Blacks.
(However successful ihe school wa in academic dd sporting spheres, lhe t.ulh lay undemea-.h. T:. :::.:
.ow d€lv€s deeper into ihe probletu6 and events of the nelt five yed.)
For failing to leave ihe Stalf Room withih live seconds after ihe Five minuie weing beu fo.:.:$all the stafl inctuding the Aitchem and De€ailchem wer€ sack€d and rcplaced, The aides dd preie-..r
Asisted lhe Administlators in the adminishation ol lhe school.
1986 saw rising anxiety amongst the lesser ranks over the incle*ing dominanc€ of the CohoG :omakins rcunds before each day began and a horbid dread or lhe "Blacl<jackets" arose. A misc.ea.r
-a :==::
oll to the aides'room and lashed. A petition deploring ihis wd reiected and rhe organiseb were dij@r.=.
The Covcr.o6. r.named Chilton Cantelo Hous€ School Senate, dealt with them.
10

ln qo7.
o.'p.., ip4 m+po roe. .,. 14 .d. C pd..ror.. sor g Th" C^.o.r" n o\. d mu.gsl
. rdlsps
'h.
were nvr '.s nE Ar rlp ;c. Lmpo.ium . .^ o qbuse
coad.n6 ,h"1. "nJ LUll I p
be a one ihe Cohdts pulled out a boy for pushi.g abd bear hi;.Tho chanting ere; louder an.t
the quex€6
-of
conv€rged. Orher
Blacklackers came our and dispeded rhe oowds. A rew davs ratei i music;a. ws expel!d
and the starf raliied round to save hih. The C.C.H.S.S. sacked re" *-". Otri.
*"re si.gl€d;ut and
"l;""i"i-,
rn 1988 the Fourih Year ceography group re{oured tbe River yeo and dahmed ii.thus flooding th€
_
iower sports field and providing cheap hvdro erecfuic power for the schoo] and noundine ;rea Durine"a Junior B.
ve6!s siaff_ngbv match,lbe spectaio^ bega! buo,ns loudb wh€n the Junior B. sde waipenalised aiir a srarr
m€mber had stamped on lhe Junior B. full back s sku L Th€ (rescendo grew to suct a pir.i rhat th€ Cohorts
were called in. bul even th€y had difficulty in qupll hs the chanring. E";ntually, th€ sp;ctatoE relurred to iheir
rootus. alter hinor sculnes.

th€.inevi;bie oc.uned, although at the ourser the nohal day to.lar- lite, wr r its beaiings, mss
. . In 1989
singinglnd
sepulchnl snence, puncluated solel! by the c.res ot those sho !*ished, *"-",1 p,e,"l""r Ti!;
foolball team won the F-A. Cup, rhe Leagle Cup and the 1\t DrL6ion Cha;! onqhjp. Other;choot teams, rugby,
tennis. hockey, swimming, crick€i and unarmed comba! w€re Champjons of brtajn. The school ako gaired a
\obel Pr.2" Bul rl-e ,n.on ng .a'e o o.p . drm n lhpd as r.6 or.pr ia.n ot !nc oc, nv ,a rpd isp.. t.en, in
Aoril. rhp b rbDlc o o'slonrerr bLi. ." a F?.ch l^"oi a bo! o,i"d o ,"rs ar" I la R..14r.hp du red!5
perdu" by Mdcel Prousi in under five minutes and the masre! told hih to leav€ ihe room. The boy
lroiesied
and was struck with Hanapt New Sho er French and Englls! Dicrionary. A buiion was lresed which summoned
ihe Cohorts Six black jackets bu.st in and atlempted !o dJag the lad our. Ahother boy l;aps up oyiDg,ll,ibertyl
Freedoh!" and, lollowed by a greai cheer he rore a chair leg off dd rhrew himsef aiih€ aohorLs. Th; resr of'
th€ clss rose and set ulon the black jackets, forcrng them r;ro the conrdor and €!eDtuall! .lisposine ot rheh.
They tore at al_t-in sight, ripling down the flags and phorosraphs, untit ihey were conrbniea d ru,ine.
"q,.a. "i
blac! jackeis. With a greai roar the two armies clashed ad, after a faretxl momeni's tighting, rhe rcbels.lrcv€
lhe tJained btack jackets back into the coultydd where rhey split up an.l slread rhrou;hou;ihe grounds,
purging thetu from th€ products of tyranny. For a lew minxtes ihe tunnintbaftles €ns;ed unril slbulrjn:ouslw
rh" AJt Blotk, L.brr.y. JunglF
S. prcp Blocks elt to rn" rpbets. rn"l. pu,po,e wtu
no$ .r d rr or;
"no
cnshiag tide they converged on to
what had been ihe Junior Common Roo;_ theie the "1e".
C C H S S wprp in
session. H€1d only momenta.ily by a few black jactets, they burst in ro rhe palazzo del Judicatio. The tea.l€r
of the rebellion, F, Grimethorpe, silode through ,he dumblounded oliEarchs and, walking ro the Suprede

Ihperaror, laising his knife, said, ..Let my hahds expre$ whai tuy heai feets.., on€ sr;ke he fini;hEd rhe
reign of t€Bor. With a gr€at cry the other oligdchs w€re seized ahd.lragged out into ihe courtyard, Th€
resistance had failed, the coup qd slccesfully cohplet€d. All wa now dliei and the eyes of;he entir€
esiablishment and the couniry were on the lew deposed oligarchs.
The exiriing ni€rarchy had been deposed, the odginal Airchem and Deaitchem wete Fcalled. Originat
poFer was rcdistribuled. All w6 d before.
The Ye! of Rercluiion pssed with gleai hurdles of academic achievemenr b€ing overcome. All w6
well. now the link6 bet{een master and lupil were strong and goodi hothing evil rcmalned
1990 cam€ @d the thirty-fiBl uDiveNary of rh€:chool was ceieb,ated. Thoroushitue,.started to
al)pear daily and soon its circuLaiion suryassed the combined ligrres for the Trmas, Tet€graph'..,.Guardian.,,
U.S-O. siations on Eater Island to the mosaic heighis of Oxrord and Cahbiidge. The t;k or cteeiDs ihe
tangled web oJ ihlamy had comhenc€d and, under the lirm gxiddn.e ol the o;iginals. rh€ psi wa t;rgoften
all eyes turned towards the new road ol 6!cce$ and grearness.

Acknowledgehenis to sourc€s of supDLv:

W Sl-ak",o"d-, \'hr '6.1 U".Dpth, Janp, Bor d.
Henry VIII, C,C.H., A.A. Milne. Osward Spergler.
lThe pecedinr

.:'!r

6 .ntipLt lictitiaus

ah.L the

uriter

3h

TOP TEN

L 'Cruel to be lind' the Aides and Pref€cts.
2. 'Me$age in a boille'.Grahah Rhodes.
3. 'I was made ior dancing' Sally Potter r nd Nick Clark.
4. 'Tragedy' . JA and JB coolery class.
5. 'Grease is ihe word' 'Paul Sondhcib a.d Nlark Rush.
6. 'ih the Nar,!' Chiiton Sea Cadets.
7. 'Bang Bahg' Heads or dorms.
8. 'Bright byes' . IIdk Palmer.
9, 'lloi Irgs' Pippa Jon€s.
10. 'Save me pupils ol Chilton.
Das.n Altan (J.A)
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Dohouse

a scraper botud llusftatron

by Debbie Rhodes
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EVOLUTION OF MAN
Man wbo evolved froh apes
Slowly through the centuries.
H6 fought his way silently

through ihe cenfxries.
To be cla$ified a 'hisher animal.'
H€ is now the object of terror and admiraiion.
To his once fellow-comrades. the 'lower animals.'

Eith€r lhrough wars
Or by eliminaiing himself or oiher lower animals.

Man has also created.

He stdied the beginning of cirilisation

Creaiihg hoder. heallh laciiiries and lrmportation.
But b all Nhis worth the suffering the huh and
dnimal race is goirg through?
For Var'r bdd d.pds har" bFcr rolroq.nE h m . t"n J
Like a cusp thtuusn the cehiufles
Man vho thought he wd cunning dd could escape
his desfiny by evolution,
Hs forgoiten that desriny cannot be changed or cheated.
Man who is now pNing through the age ol civilisation
Has tumed bact to his primitile ways without knowing.
For he hd laken to Ure iaw of the iunqle
Where it hs become ure auhi%l or lie fittpql
For in man'6 civilisatioD ii is !!e ricb F.bo survive
and the rich who also pollute society Fith corrupilon,

For ihrough lhe centudes past
has not learnt his lesson
But hd hade himself an object
ol laughter to his once f€llor.coturades. the animals.
But was Civilisation and the evolutlon ol Man
Worth the LIFE Mah was living p€acelully and withour rrouble

Mm

Adeneye Adehola (.1)

E{,\MINATIONS
As w€ all perhals only ioo painlxlly are awdLe thirg\ just ai.,! $ha! ihey used to be,. and lhere
&e
i!-c.esing demands upoh our vouhg people. with uhemplolhehr perhap" inc.easins Lo t-"
- tio, uy tt " "na
oJ the year, it ap!€ared to the reaching slatt tbat_-p!drcutcr step\;€ed to te iat.n_to gre o;r
sruae;ts th€ besi
chance of succes inthe,Narionat Ex,hin,rions whareve. rhes; ar€ .odo.nv
&";"nenity propored.
forc"lils
.-"l ri
.ucce,i.n
"h,;c;
no,
to. onF mom"nr rh",r" i";or .".""... riy,"."
9,-'
:i,-:.and
o !rslpm ot rrrc.ndl Fr"m."/ion. and .pcord,. {hi.n wp b. rd\" wit _"art} a_..r our plp., n

ws not evamined aD.l we arc inclined to the li€w
ieDorabce or e{ahinatio.
w6rct rcceseily bliss, but could preve.r some Senior pulils tloh aoingthat
t,rr iusti". r" tlen*r,*.
being overawed by rhe atien environm€nr dd hysrifed-by th€ for;al ph.a,ns or q;esiiois. Accordtngry rhe
tunion wil be exmined once a yed in ihe second hatf;t rhe second ierm an'a tr,J s"",oii **y orti.'t".*.
A typical Senior prosramme would be s follows.
4th Ye 2nd half, Spring T€rb.
Hitherto the Junior schoor

procedure

5th Yed . 2nd half. Autumn Term
5th Year . 1st haif Sumher Terh - C,S.E.

sih Year - znd hall Suhher T€m - c.c.E.
is felt, will give both staif and siudenis .tik€ the besr opporrunity for wortr add reward.
. .In order to throw a tittle more Light on lhe curreri, fluid examinal,ion positron. ir wi! be unde6loo.l
ihat before changes cd be made, a revised sch€m€ h* to be aFeed by a .i;te.ertei !a,r,es , a iorat syllabus
prep&ed.and rausb! ror at leasr iwo yea$. exmined and the.;sutts t; b€ ccceprable.'nation;ny, by ali
emptoyees.
This could tale four yeds (1985 €aahihationt at the very ledt and, m lh€ mantihe. ihe or€s€nt svstem
inue<: Th,.ao ota.ceprd."rdpc+dp.madclt-pcsE
,alty a ."". h.r orien.pd .""i,;;;;.,1,,.""
"o.
",ce 19id
a little Buspecl to employeb used to ihe c_C.E., ftseu a fairly recent.
- 6ubstiiurion tor rh€ otd School
Certificate dd Maticulauon.
This

ii

Recent proposals have qualified ihe old/new relationships b€t{een C.S.E., c.C.E. and G.C.S.E. as
Grade A
C-C.E.
1G.C.S.E

)

Grade 1, C.S.E.

Crade 2, c.S.E.
" 3, C.S.E.

1

5, C.S.E.

6
7

"
"

fo

ows

F.E.

5

.1, C.S.E.

- to give seven grades- Little mention has be€n made however ol a tunddental ditference berw€en C.S.E. and
G.C.E. in that the former is. iD theory, largely teacher controlled and metre.t. Nany advantases are ctaimed for
a rclised system, cbi€i of which must be an overall rcduction ir exm rtron tim€ (cunendy;edty two honths
of the summer t€rm) and it is not iy intention io drscu$ these here sjhpty to state the ;tevahi tacts.
What€ver ih€ futuE hold6 for us. ,youis, ideatly .ours' - you
ever]'thing to meet the challenge.
(The official abbreviations used in this dticle ar€:C.S.E. - Certificat€ ol Secondey Education
G.C.E. Genenl C€ftificate of EducatioD
C.C.S.E. - General Certificale of Secondary Educalion)

Illusrrarion by D€bbie Rho.les (4)
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a

parenrs can be

surcd

we shall do

..A CHRISTMAS CAROL''
(Or: "Jusf a Song a! Mark Time")
Sitting in the e:am like a pack oi fools,
Looking ai our compa$es, champing on our rules.
First we draw a circle: then we draw a sqlare,
Findine out the cosine; tearing at our hair.
Today we've got the maths exam. Isn'i it jusi $eat?l
Il's not so tuuch the tangents, a all the logs I hare.

T.-n thares dll .osp r'a. iors whrzz.is in n y
I've just hucked up o 'a' curve,
I'll nb if out againl

All this week I've had it, pushed inlo my hcad:
"Area is base tim€s height". is what I thinl he

bra

n

saidt

Can you draw a cyliDder an.l bisect an obtuse angle?
Can you ever get an mswer ont of a1l fhat tangte?

Now it's nedly over; just ten more hinuies lefr,
Better leave the rul€r, or I'lL get done for thelt.
Handing in our papeN. rushing through the door . . . . .
Jusl in time for Sea Cadets and more Naval fun shorel

Moral: If you hove your PylhagoFa dd Number 83 your lucky number, you'll all
(number) 3\ and forh eiernal tdalsles.

THE EX,dM
The exams are approaching very
a.e always tellinc us the sam€ ihing.

f6t

and revising doesn'i come easiiy to me of

a[ peop]€! Th€ r€?c::-

"Stay calm and you will b€ all rightl"
I ihlnt ro mysell
"They'v€ done their eyah6. - look at the results.w€ have ouN yet to come.,,
The fint exam.is here before we l<now it and the senior schoot is in uprod. pupils d€ rushints,
ererywhere grabbing a ruler here and franticaUy rrying to borrow a pencit there, frc;.nyohe with; -j:
-:::]]:

dbr rP wno.\."

he

ra)

bF.

We enter ihe hall where we de to sii the exd,and gaz€ woniedly at the rows of .tesks an.l c:r-!
-::::
3trctch. hevei ending it seems, betore us. Where shall we sit? It must be ned someone we knowj e\e: :-:-a:
ir is!'t goins to make much diffefebce once we stan. The invieilator - grand tifle for ihe teache; in ci--:
hands out the exafr. pape6 ard lells xs hoi to look at ihem until we;e totd to_ Chairs ae shuinei -:.: : r.:
p€ople leah across the desks vishing each orher good luck, Ar the alpoinie.l hour we are rol.l io be.-:
sudden unnatural silenc€ descends upon us, The aimosphere becomes sirain€d 5 qe try to sh. o,.;.-.-..-r:
thoughts into mdkings. words - on olr lapers. TLe clock on rhe walt seehs ro beco;e touder the i.:!
":
listen to i! and it ehds up booming in our eah. Paper rustles every now and then * a Daee is
squeaking pens echo * th€y come into cohtacr with ihe rvaiiing paper,
As I look around - beiween thoughts - l s€€ mdy exious exlressions. Some p€opte ha1€ t2la.3.:l
these ee ihe on€s who haven'i bothered riih revising md de now either regretting itj hopinE t, !=: _:: -.
way lhey can or perhaps both. The exah. draws !o an ebd md I finish miring dd checr ovo
aDt iittle mistake6 which couid cost me a mdk. As our papers ar€ gathercd in, hany signs or !e!;r c:::::-:

a-e h.drd.

Once wo afe outside we all start to tatk ai once and laugh n€Nousty. he.Uv believins thai

We discuss what we have written md give our op'nrons d ro shether ii was dilficltt or
fiist oDe is over w-" know what to erpect and so th. nexr one isn'r quite 6 bad, or ad

ii :: : .r::
easj \on.:.:::.i
I d;tudinE nr:=.:

Kin Bi.rie i I.
l4

ANYONE FOR TENNYSON?
(Or, the rlsl'n tumble ol mocksl
Today we had the Enelish test. Wasn't that sublihe?
Opinions nnged from, "Thai was good",

io,

"lvlal

a waste of

timel"

Th€ lirsi half hour rent by so f6t jlst
staring at the ceiling;
I .alied upon mv jaded huse. bui
"couldb't set no leeline".
At ldt ther€ came a flash of li.e and inspiration ivith it.
The salmander, over leen, had latlen ofl its trivet.
We'd just eot down to worr again and al1 the dust had sertled.
Whet in came teacher flufling rcund d.l looking gen'ly netued.
"i'm very sad to have !o say if, no{ you've got ihis lai.
It should r€ad, "Is th€ author io lhe poiht?"

Not, "Blunt,

lss

lhe S@ovar."

"

Well. I had got me pencil out and rcally had a try.
T h3J r\.. .m sh: r' .ru.\ 'Fdr! 1
oou a.pJ.
I'd shook sohe Shakesp€de. mangled Milion.
had a "Bysshe" al Shelley (no oifence heanr)
Some €says I'd dohe really well Ah, miracle ot t€Lly,

Where you can see. in six hour parts.
Adalled novel6, sm!i,iy plays and othe6 from the "Arts".

Wbo needs to read. or even ivrite?

w€'ll

6ee

il on ihe boxl

On points of grahher weab' the ln€ad

Too simply pul upp soa?
Th€ test is over. Tired out, I lhinl I'h near to death.
I scdbbled till I nedly dropped dd rroie a hew'!Macb€th".

Moralr "Orwell, if you don't want to learn and b€ b€iter oll than you
swinging on a (Mornine) Star 'lerhaps you'd ratber be a mole.

are

you could

be

A mole is an animal . . ...

CHILTON ENGINEERS
This .ew activiiy ha been intbduced to Chilton by rhe persisience ot siy Eth Form boys lwjsting Ure ams
ol the Headhasler and Mr Manaloh. The members of ihe engiDeering group &e G. Rush, A, Oregoty, il. niggins,

L. capozzoli, S. Cox and myself, K. Wilce. We ha\€ rwo, som€t,m€s four, lessons $eek, each oifoiiv hinur€s.
for iwo rerms and we h.v€ xchi.rFd r co;lderable" anouo. or practicai work.
Tne objecl of ihese le$ons is to improve oxr tnowledge ol the working of peirol engin€s in genetat. So
fd we have stripped down lour engines, thr€e oi which {ere given to u6 by the H€admas;r and rh; iourih
by IIrs. Male, lor which we ae gralelul. We hale had rwo iemporarv worksLoDs whitsi we have be€n in rh.
proce$ of arknging our own wortshop. We ha!€ nos €qu pped a ,matt rood with a ben,h able to wfthsrand
the weight of a Mini engine and have litied a iighting system. We have been equilped with basie rools sxpplied
brr the H€admdter and ovenlls which we have obtained ourselv€6. We have siipped rh€ four €ngines and
compd€d their sydierts lo *e how they opekte. We hav€ also rak.n apaft a Ntini ud in tim€ h;pe io re
a$ehble it in the worlishop with the engine mounied on a fr@ework anc rhe eyhausr pile l€adine out rhiolgh
Thes€ have been soing oD now

. We have aho staded building in our 6ptue iime a rranspdont plasric wortring hodel of a V8 engi!€, vhich
shows in great detail the tuech ism. Aput iroh rrl rhF ue ssist (he lchuol wh.; asked io durind rhese
mechahics'lessons. it is somelhing ve enjoy doing and sould hope it witt be very usotut tor
n lea6
",cri.c
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MATHEMATICS
There is al presenl a c.rtain atuount of contrcv€Ny about the content dd meihod ol haihematics
teaching ahd this would s€ch to be a good occasion to put down a few l,houghis on ibis subjeci. Mucb dissalislaction
ha6 been exprcssed wiih so called 'Moderh Mathehatics'. so lirst ol all to clad up one hisnomerj there is noihjng
v€ry modern about itr many ol ihe ideas being several centlrics old. What w6 or is mod€rn, is ihe approach to
ieacbihg. It had bee. said ihai th€ "old fohioned" mefhod relied too much on the t€aching ol iricks; raiher
like t.achiig a dog io iump thiough a hoop. The nev idea wd to gei the pupil io analyse a lroblem @d prcvide
a viable solution; encouraging the pupil io thitrk fo! himself. Whai has happened in host schools is that ieachers
hav€ asimilated some oi the new ideas and cohbihed ihem with th€ old, in o atiempt to get ihe bes! of both

Howeler, what has beeh worrying is the situation that s€ems to have o€pt into sohe lrihary schools,
where the ibiloduclion of'modcrn'topics h6 Led to tbe abandonment of ihe ieaching oI basic nnmeracr. It is
partlcularly unloriunate that the growth ol modern hathemaiics coincides viih the change to S,I. units d
decimalisarion. This hs caus.d a roid in the Primdy school syllabus which had been previolsty occupied by th€
ieachihg of yards, f€ei dd inch€si hundredreighh, stones and pounds: and dohey in pounds, shillings and pence
li is rcgettabl€ ,hat the graielul relede tuom this chore w6 greeled with such enihusiash thai ihe t€acbihg oi
the necessey underlying conc€pts hd been discdd€dl

Ih the Seconddy school all that can realiy be don. is to tackle the problem 6 soon 6 it manifests itsell
ahd lo gile as huch teaching in the basic concepts as posible,.ady in tha child's cdeer in the school.
Not only has the ldt tweniy yeaB se€n mdy changes. but the future is, io some exieni, shlouded in
mhi. Eady decisions will have to be mad€ resarding ihe lse ol calculaiors in th€ school aDd how to prevent
their use causing a further fall in numeracy. !'ollowing on ihere is the hicro prcc€sor. The nicro proce$or is
the core of the hi.ro-comput€r and these are now alailable for a litile rs €80 ed thei use, or abuse, wil
have to be taught sohewhere in lhe cuuiculum with ih€ Mathematics depadment ihe obdous place. Sohehow
they will have to be fitted in somewhere and withoui dhrupfing ihe enfiF cunialum or syllabus. There are
no e6y aGwers and much thought rill have ,o be given to the future in order to bake sure thal lhe pupils
at Chilton Cantelo have at le6i s good an opportunity d fheir contehloraries eisewhere,

SEA CADETS COMES OF AGE (ALMOST!)
The history of the Sea Cadet Corps al Cbllton is almost a old a the school its€lf. Although having b€en
in exist€nce for several months beforehand, it wasD't officially recognised uniil December 1960. Alihough ihe
Magna Carta cannol confirm it, it is believed that the originai complement w6 35 boys! The Conmoding
OrficeN wd a Lieutenant caunce(?tihe Woodwork m6ter, aided and abeited by Firsi Lieuiendi Hdlock o
English teacher- Someone called Shortland also a Filst Lieutenant w6 present o! occsions, moonlighting
irom hG theb, fulliime job, in the Royal Navy.
Unlike ihe Swiss Navy - ihe Chilton cadets were nof complelely land b6€d. making ure of m ex RAF
lifeboat, ihe 32 fool alloy hade 'Snowgoose!, generously loaned by Caplain James. She was poweted by a
shau petrol engine and graced fhe waters of Poole Hdbour for a number of summes unlil replaced by vdious
other boats. Thec includ€d a l6t naval boat and a 27 foot whaler, Both ol them found the waters of Poole
Harbour positiv€]v unhealLhy, d boih rotted away afier two or three years.
Noradays, the Sea Cadet Corps cah boat a number of vessels. As well 6 one Bos'n which is a 14 foot
sailing dinghy - ald a r'Renset" (RNSA - Royai Navai Sajling Auxiliary) a 14 foot'kiinker built'sailing boat
there are sven canoes and a K.2. double seater canoe, The laiter has taken pdt in the annual 120 hiles
Devizes to westmiDsier race on ihe Tham€s. The Sea Cadet fleei is supplehented by lwo'Enterptises'md a
'4-2.0' owned by the school.
Instead ot rolting away in Poole Harbour, these boats are lut to good use larticularly durinc the
summei and autuhn ierms. The Sea Cadei boai6 are k€lt ot Sherbobe Lake being saiied on Fridays and
Sundavs and the school boats are kept ai hearby Suttoh Binghah rhere dembeship of ihe Sailing Club
ihere permits sailing

or Thuisdays

and Saiurdays.

Thc sailing a.tivilies of lhe Sea cadet Corps werc given a tremendous boosi by the arrival ol Major
Peter Mortod at the schoot in 196?, osfensibly to teach Geognphy. A k€en and accDmplished sailor himself, it
wasn't lohg b€torc his erpertise b.gan !o "Nb ofl'on some oI the boys. They were very soon winning the
Districl and ihc South-Western Arca Sailing Championships. For s€veial y.ars the Unit h* been re!!€s€Dled
by boys at th. National Sailing Regaita.
Durilg ihe lat few years the Sed Cadet Corps nationally ha been changiDg over to the Royal Yachling
sociation syslem ol ihsi,ruction- The depth ol Chilton's expetience in lhis "field" was mply demons*at.d
in 19?9, when sev-"!al .adcts qualified at l.vels hrgine lrom €lehentary to advanced,
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l'or those who turn green just taking a bath, lei alone baitling wil,h lhe high s€as, th€ Sea Cadet Corps
has be€n ibvolv€d in a numb€r ol Land based activities. ln 1963 lhey lrovided a Rihg Parly al the Royal Bath

Slow which took place lor the lirsi time at the new, perhahent County Cround at Sheplon
Mallei. Tivo year6 laier th€y werc well r€presented at the Bath ?ageant, demonsllating the shill oi Fire Fighling
and West

D"p "j T"am
Morc r€cently, the unit has b€en involved in the annual Furness.\qithy AJt Compeiition. In r978 and
1979 our enii€6 were placed and some Sa00 priz€ honey won, being used to buy two.anoes a.d clothing
for ihe uhit. This year, four entries have been submitted to the Nalioral Finals, bur th€ r€sul! will b€ known
afier 'Thoroughfare' has gon€ to press.
A review of ihe S€a Cadei Corps would b. incomplete without 6om€ h€ntion ol the wor! of the Girls'
Naulical Training Corps. A unit ol this sister organisation ol ihe Sea Cadet Corps was formed ai Chilton in
1962, wiih four girls und€r the commdd of lhe French *sisianre, Madehoiselle R C Argence, Sinc€ those days
she has r€tuhed fo the s.hool sev€ral times, d Madahe Nloskova, which all goes to show that they don't
harbonr too mlch ol a grudge since Tlafalgd.
lb i!€ past, the GNTC has b€eD very much involved with 6ailing and oth€r actilities. Beiweeh 1963 and
19?2 they too were busy at the Royat Bath and Wesi Slow.providing a verv valuable service lor visito$, both
in the role of guides as well as inte4reters.

"rdorororts'HLhBo\PE

Sihce 1963 ih€ Sea Cad€t Corps has been privileged to have lhe use ol Hmwofth' Boat*ork Stalion
al Poole. This is siiuaied in the Royal Marine Barracks and is the Boatwor\ Sl,alion lor the Southern -Area. The
object ol aitedding the Boatvorl< Course is io get.adels qualified jn pulling (i!ai\ owing for any landlubbers

among you). sailing aDd power. Each conrse consists oi lhirty cadets froh all over the area and is split up into
groups lroh iwo lo live. delendjng on which boats they arc using. Vdious type6 oi boat are lept at the staiion,
froh Bos'ns to A.S,C,S (Adhiraliv Sailins Chit). On Saturday evenings the cadets de able to us€ the splendid
gymnasium and swimmihg baths ai the staiion. Froh Chilton there d€ opportunities loi thirty six cadets and
twelve instructo6 lo tak€ pdt in twelve courses per yed.

'Tetupus fugit' ' so what ol the future? W€11. even no* as copies ol the Jubiiee 'Tho.ouehfare' (each one
a collecior's iteh) roll olf the presses. members ol the S.C.C. and G.N.LC- will be at ih€ir dnual camp ai Clealel
Point, Corl€ C6ue. This is the fifteenth successiae cdp and the twelfth time at Cleavel Point. For the second
time the girls will b€ campihg on their own.
Every year since 196? ihe unit has won an efliciency pennant demonstrating ihe support it provides
for Disfict and Area functions. In 19?3 a burgee was awarded - which is, in effect, an efficiencv pennant plus
It obviously bodes well fo! the future if ihis tradition continues,
Since its edly days the S€a Cadet Corls Unif (and the Girls'Nautical Training Corps Unit) has been a
valuable and integFl part of lile here al Clilton- tt looks ce(ain !o continue, etpecially while anoth€r 'tradition'
€ndures, lhat of the C.O,, Li. Cohmander C. ShoiLland, who, after twelve years has received his long sedice
and good conduci medal. and who lools sel, ih two yeds'iime, to gain his long service bar'
Th€ present unit. soh. eighty strong, is led by the Commanding Ollicer. Lt.Cdr. C. Shoriland, dsisted
by the Firsl Lleutenant, Ll, R.C. Jahes and two Divisional Officers, Ll. c. Thohd P€ter and Lt. J Manaton
Mr. G. Jones and trlr, M, Naruwav aiso help in their capacity of Civilian lnstiuctors. R.gulat ThuNdav parades
are follDwed bt cldses in boatwork. drill, signailini,.22" sbootine and adv€n|ure_tnining.
ln addition to the boatwork thining cdried out locallv and at Poole, pa4ies ol cadets haae been awav on
sea trainine trips both in M.F.v.s {trIotor Fching Vess€ls) and in the Sail Trainihg Ship'Rovalist
Ollic€r sea training couNes are at presenl be'ng under.aken witb th€ aim of qualilving stall ol the unit
lo iat€ motor and sailing craft on otl_shore crui6es, Such qualifications will mak€ our abilitt lo 'go io s€a'
muc| mor€ flexible, and, alt€r all. il's lhe's€a'of Sea Cadeis which is \that it's all aboull
ln a preaious lsue - Summer 19?S details ol a parlicuiarlr inspiring vovage dade bv Edward Dalbv in
197? w€re given and he now figures promirenuy in anot[€r sailing aclilitv _ t!e America's Cup This international
chall€nge C_up, initially ollercd in 18;1 by the Ror_al Yacht Squadron and first won bv'Amelica' a New York
Jach! - will again be hced lor this yea. The U.K. challenget i6 lhe'Lionheart'and Edwald, s a crew memberi
is sailine in lhe working up trials.
The school. ptrt and pre6ent, wish hih and the 'Lionhedt' ev€rr success
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THE SEA AND t
As I walked along the c.]m beach
ibe sea w6 slipping then slapping.
All of a sudden the sky wenr blach

and lhe waves began to crsh
violehily unde. ibe ro.!s- Drowned in roam,
gurgling and yelljhg in lury.
Th€ roaring saves fled in shame
and all oi a sxdden it was calm again.

As the waves lappad gently flowing,
sliding, across the yellow sand.

Lisa Teuord (J.B.l

Illustration by Debbie Rhodes (4)

THE RED FLAG
Yes, ever since tbree of rhe stalf weht oh a .ourse 1di year io the R.N. Gunnery School at Whale tsland,
PortsmoxLh.lhe rcd flag has flown ai Chilion. Thai was the lirst time that we discovered such a flag musr b€
shown d a salety medure in lhe rilie rahge!
Always a popular sporl here, .22" shooling has now develop€d ihlo quite an important pat of th. Sea
Cadet Unit's aciilities. All cadeis late pdt and those who de keeD and show prcmise are trained with a vier
lo taking par! iD cohletition.

Thre€ shooring positions are in reguld rse vith a lourtb beihg available at a pinch. The majn wealoc
used arc thr€e Anschltz rines, lhese baing accurate and not too heav! lor even our sballef members to u*. In
.ddiiion there is a "Unique" rifle, a superbly accurate weapon bu! a bit too h€fty €xcepi for our more bxrly

A litile ingebuiry dd patjenc€ is needed io shooi at Chillon as Lhe'Rifle Rahge'is vailously used d a
woodwork store, a place for constructing almost anyihing, a lome lor the motor mechdics'gloup and a
drying rooh for sails or ients Nevertheless a great deal of cffot has gone ihlo imlroring onr standards and
Ldt year and this year cadet teams have r€a.hed the linals in ih. Weslern Area knock out competitions. a v€f!
This year a gbup ol hau a dozen boys hale been taking.22" shooting s an1llntercst" subjecl lor lhe
Duke of Edinbu4h's Award Scleme, and no doubt lhjs type ol activity wiU continue in the fulure.
One ihihg is cei,aih, shooling at Chilton is on the up and up s there de always more pupils prcsing !o
iake parl lhah can bc accohmod,t€d in the limited lime available for our acttuities.
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THE SEA
The sea danc€s in ihe wind.

And begins to moo a if it vere oying.
A guli rides lhe waves d if ii were on a horse,
It takes to the air ed flies away.
On the shore an agiiated crab
ddls acros the 6hore
and into a ninule hole.
A siller fisb gracefully glides,

stealthily rising-

It

glances af the blue sky and lalls back.
Back into the murky wat€f.
Snow white foam rushes on ih€ golden sdd
iwinkling in the sun.
Overhead a big black cloud appear6,
Waves begin

io grow.

The sea becomes @gry ed rough.
Birds lind it hard to keep confol,
and flound€r on their wings.
The water becomq calm.
The day begi6 to di€.

Ittusfatio! by D€bbie Rhodes (1)

aoo$ the rippling waler.
Robert Tye (J.A.)

LIFE SAVING
For over 80 years the Royal Life Saving Socieiy hs c@ied oui iis volunlary work in the cau* of reducing loss
of life froh do{ning. li us€s mant' techbiques which have improved ov€r fhe y€m, but in mst€ring tbe tecbniques there
is both a physical and menial chdllense which w be found io provide asplendid and worlhwhile lorm ofreclealion lor
p€ople of a1l ages. pariicularly the young.
Her€ at Chilton we have always been v€ry much interesi€d in Life Saving and over the lai 2l yeds hany mdters
and pupils have taten pet in Life Saaing classes. We hav€ had qualilications froh Grade I Royal Live Saying Eaminer,
do@ io Elemenlary A*ards.
B€low you will find some typical qu.stions which de 6!ed at the exminatiom. Have a go and see if you can
@swer th€m md if you can't lake a deep breath and jlst tuh to the back pagesl Cood luck C.

Shoruud

LIFE SAVING QUIZ
1.
2.

4,
5,

6.
'1.

8.

9.
10.
11,

72.
13,
14.
15,

fai.

l?.

18.
19.
2A

Whv

@ ees of open

water dangercus?

whai information is there on b€aches io indicaie (a) dds€r ared? (b) safe
Whal hisht you find in a cd io rse 4 a "Reaching Aid?"
How rould you aitraci attention should you fall into the water?
How sould you hold a rope before lhto{ing ii to a cEualty in difficulty?
Wnat must b€ won in a rowing boat, dinghy or canoe?

areas

for swimhing?

What is ihe ehergency call t€lephone number?
On reaching for a csualty in difficulfy. how would you ensure that you do not lall into the water?
Nam€ the iwo tides.'In dd Out'.
What action wouldyou Lake having pulled someone out of lhe sat€r
(a) Il breathing; (b) If noi br€athing?
Name 3 ariicles io be found in a caravan vhich may be used to effect a rescue.
How would you e$ape from a sinking car?

How would you look for a body in aswift flowng stream?
, - . and a body trapped ih ice?
. . . sd tuotu undervarer reeds, weetb. etc?
If your boar tums oyer what would you do?
{rhen would you u* a Oos Chest Tow? Why?
When would r_ou us€ a chin Tow? Why?
wh€n stuld you use d Extended Chin Tow? Why?
VIh€n would you u6e a Non Contact Tov? Why?

LIFE SA\'ING CROSSWORI)

7

4

3

2

T

s

6

a

II

to

/e
/E

DOWN

ACROSS
1,
6.
7.

8.
9.

Resuscitation helps you io do this.
Emergency code letten,
Clothjns mu6t b€ . , , tightly togeth€riI

In what type ol weathe! are children
most likely to be atiracted to waier?
U you see someone in ddger of
abouing dd you cannot helP, run io

lee

th€ , . . of

Do not run

12.

forhelp.
Rudf6tdvou...
Manv . . . de dromed eeerv vear
h..';s thev.mtrot sFim.
lf vou fall i;to the wate! . . - ,
if vou need to
'rhi(.;h.< in h,ndv
from

18,

19

See

a

that ihe nose and mouth

escue anYone

5.
6.
11.

pool.

10.
11.
14,

1.
2,
3,
4.

e

1213.
15.
16.
L7.

thdwater.

Yor sholld not do this ned l@ks,
gav€l pii,s,

jjial 999'inwei6.
ce

of this.

Ilyou catuot rc&ue dyone youE€lf
run for . .

lf

.

no-one comes , , . , keep on with

resucitaiion.
Al@ys s*im close lo thi6 wh€n bathiDg
in the sea,
Use ihis when entering a pool ai ihe
sha[ow end ir you cannor swim.
ll you , , . , inro rha walpr, raibe one
.m d call for help it you de in

difficulty.

Keep.... in e

emergency,
U"F a Reef one to tiF clothing or
!opes.
Keep th€ . .AD well back when givirg
resuscitation.
Swalowing too much water cm make tou
feet like this.
You could breat one if you dive near rocks.

back pages for soluiion)
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rocls. etc.

A TYPICAL DAY ABOARD M.F.V. 113
At hait-pd! seven on€ oI the rounger cadets cme down ed tried to drag me oul of my bunk, but I wd
aiready awake and ready for hid! I sharply clipped his ed and he went h€lping and whining up the iron slais
@d out on d€ck, I knew then ihai it wa my destiny or perhap6 duty to g€t ev€ryon€ else up.
I climbed out of my bunk and quicuy dres€d, got ihe two duty cook! up (sho 6hould bave already been
up) md made ihe tea for the Skipper. Since he had made ii almost an M.F.v. tradition io b€ wohen {jrot thing in
ihe moDing by a'cuppa', they sere a.lEady in diselace! The neti thing Ms io c.ll e'elybody else, but primdiiy
the Chief Engineer so tbat *e could be connected to ihe shore for electric poqer (lidis ei..) and to start ihe
gelento6 in cse we put to sea a little laler,
The momings were arways fhe worst for me 6 ii was so cold and as coawain ihere were a loi of jobs to be
found and done. We had rhree coal burning stoves on board: one in the atter me$, ole in the for'dd me$ and a
tiny 'thing' upsiah in the Skipper's cabin. They 6ave oui a great deal of heat wh€n lhey were working well, but
dunng rhe nigh! soon went out eveh after being mad€ up properly.
Today wd the best day for me d we eveniually did put to sea, but that comes later, lt wa Pouring with
Bin and I remember ihinking thai we couldn't po$ibly go to sea in this wearher: and sjnce it w6 now Thu6day
ud we hadn'i been oui al1 we€k, today ws the "crunchline". Elelyone wa up now and the fire6 {er€ well alighi
dd mos! of the crew w€re shoufing about their b&akf6[. I could noi make out *heiher it wd praise or abuse, bli
$on found out s one of ihe cooks alploached me ed !hre{ a plaie of food, or whai *6 heet io be food, ai
me! This once erisred I a black and somewhat shrilelled sau6age, a greasy egg thai wd meant to b€ fri€d ud
erded up sdambled. Even ihe b€a6 were burnr so I chdged the cook6 dd ii all had io be cooked again and all
on top of small gs stoves! AJter everyone had ealen they were sent over to the wshroom which was 6hore.

wd doM in ih€ engine room ndrling about wiih ihe
Not ii ws time to decide whaf we were to do about moving, W€ all
coh*egated in the Skipper's cabin wherc, since the Sl<ipper didn'i Eally {et lo leave, a few of us genily pereuaded
him! It wd decided io iake a short trip doM the estuary snd out to s€a.
We c6t off and pulled out into the chdnel. The €ngrn€eE e€.e kept busy 4 the M,F.V, ws'bndge control'
M€anwhile Ronald Hall, who

ws

rhe chiel Enginee!,

g€n€rator prio! to Cving us shore po{er.

wh,ch when th€ Sk,pper wanted 6low ah€ad'wd rung ihrough on the engine rooh teleclaph. Belo* deck tha iwo
enein€ers were panting over a stLlf SeaFstick which they boih gof round and rahhed hohe hard. On ih€ way out w€
called up the dml{ authorities t,o infom them that we were goiDg out lor a short trip @d lh€y adYGed us not to go
far d it was very rough.
AU the cadets werc clad in lheir wei weather clothing and a fe{ stayed iside feeling someehat perturbed.
When appro&hed d to what {a Eong they blamed ii whouy on the Chef's cooking. Sohe of us _ ihe brave or hore
foolhedy ones - stood in the bows ridjng the waves. lost to sight in ihe spray. We soon reached th€ 3ea. There were
nol many of us left on the bo{s now beca6e it *s really rough aud nedly everyon€ had been sick, even aller
taking sea sicknes table6- We were jumping the waves od the st€rn (back of th€ boai) guMels weie compleiely
under water - which sggested that it was ihe 'right-iime' to turn bact and head for home!
This ws a day not hany of us would folgei and I thinh ihere were orny ihee of us *ho had noi b€en 6ick;
myelf, the Chief Engine€! aid on€ of the othe! older cadets,
Siephen Cox (5.0)

tAftet rcadint this r aonter uhethet the stoff ste d tittte unabe in a.ceptina 4 ide in the T.s, ]?oydri:'r duri,r tfie Eosier
ond. spoce petmit h.b2uet . . . . . - ., Ett,)

uocotion.

tf tim.

nluskaiion by Debbie Rhoded (4)
On

THE SEA
the sedy beach I sioodi

Iboking at the calm blue sea
Of Cornvall\ lovely !ie{ and breeze;
W.Yes crahed in flom all aound,
Soaking everything they found,

Ctabs and

st*fiih *e! their

sbelter:

B€fore the b€ach got ev€n w€tter,
SheI! ed pebbles in ihe qater
Ctash igaitut

hy

feet,

Tlemendous crdhes came aU the more:
As the sea lehed lhe r@ky shore.
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Alexia WilliMs (J.B)

WEEKEND AT YOXETER

At rhe beginning of ihe autumn terh Mr.-Jon€s approached he md said ihat sev€ral otheh and hysetf hait to
S€a Cadet comFiitioD one weekend after half iem. The competition included map readiry, co;p6s work,

atte.d a

orieniee;ng, fiBnaid and shooti.g.
We had a very ihiensive build up to this competition wiih both Mr. Jones and Mr. Narrdway. After a few
calamities, we slowly gol ihe hang of what ve should do The main probleh ws shooting {ith my oM shooting
being ihproved by changing from my left to hy hght hMd sid€. Ii w6 on this performa;c€ thai it vs decid€d, '
eventually, who 16 going to b€ in tLe actual teab.
The practice for lhe night exercis€ w4 sohewhat tbuch and go. Fi6i of arl we did hot do very weil; and,

secon.Uy, ihe tlares would not go

off

when requ'redl

One Sunday, accompanied by Mr. Jones ud M.- Na(away, we were taken by th€ Yeovit Sea Cadek md
iheir Officeb io Yoxeter. Here we were to gEt orientated *ith both the eea*ouhd ihe camp and aciualiy fhe
camp iiself. ?he day w6 speni walking around atrd doi.s varous t6ks and we coi ihio a litale spoi of bdrher warkins
on rhc Jflp range wiihour pphis.on:

., _ Th€seek leading up to the actual event wd very hectic ahd otr Satulday rhe team consisring of cay Rush,
Nichold C1ak, cralr.m Rhodes. Rolf Davies and myselt in cnarge, Iett scnool'for the acruat comp-etition. .l\fier a'
long wait, we wee bnefed; and hed to walk about a mile on a compas beeing and, using hap ;d comp6s, hake
cahp. By then fhe fog had come doM and it was raining. We erected our terts and nad€ our supper. Ar about 20.00
hous we had io do th€ nighr er€rcise which involved cr.wlibg around the ilaining dea lisrening to *hai w6 going
on. The gras w3 very wet and the coEpN dd map were difficuit to hold in ihase conditioro. Ho

compleled ihis wilh a ceriain mouni of ease ad went back io our tents wh€rc, before falling 6s1eep, we lisiened
to ihe rain farlng on the canv4 fly sheet.
The following morning we were got up at 0?.00 hous,cooked our breakfdt, tolded our tents @d sei out tor
ihe bus eighr hundred metes away. We were takeD back io the camp ahere ve had to go out in the rain oncs again
for some orienieering- By the time we had finished the couGe,the tup wa toially usele$ md we werc soaked t;
the skin. When we aniaed back at [he cdp we wee very plesed indeed to se€ the Headm6ier and Mr, Jores had
dived. This w6 the suppori which we wre lery glad io have.
Th€ next ihing we taclded ws the iniiiatire test and in ihi! we werc the most scc€$ful. After this we onty
had lhe shooting io do- Ii ws going to be .303" shooiing, but ws in fact .22" shooiing on a reduced rege. owing
to the bad weaiher and poor visibility. Unfodunately we did lot do very well! we finished ihe comperitio; cohing
8lh over6il. Beforc retuming io school we had a buffet tunch and on ihe way back to shool we put a cow back i;
il! field thai had shay€d onto the road,

After tea that evening Mr. Jones very kindy took us to his house io have a iovely meal we all €njoyed leiy
much. E €hrually we retuned io school very contented, io sLeep ofr what tor all ot us w6 quite an oldal, bui
one which we.an look back on wi h somc salislac ion.

HAMWORTHY
Hahworthy is a Royal Marine landing craft boai slation situatpd ai Pooie Hdbour and .tose fo rhe site of
our Summer Camp. Sea cad€is go thele fo train and leah many things about boats dd thejr operation,
WheD you lirsi go ih€re yd ieam abolt pulling and are taken out in a puuing boat ed reauy ledn ihe
hard way how io puu! At ihe end of ihe weekend ydu de told rhether you have pNed. If you have, you ee
Following ihis rhere is a 'pullins charge'cou6e in which you have to ieu ihe pulling o€w just whai to do.
this then you go oh to take rsailing crew', then 'sailing charge' dd finally 'power boai comm@d'.

If you pss
These

ee the main couBes that the

Hmworthv.
Uruauy ihree boys and one teacher go and it is a good opportunity for boys who
Sea Cadeis experience at

wdi to join ihe NaW
when they de older.
Our iutructo4, Li. F,. James and S!b. Ljeutenaht Thohs-Pet€r, accohpany B in iurh and,aithough the
worl is hard,we rehember these weekends with a ceriain mount of pride and pledure.
Russeli Parner (5.T)
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A WEEK BEFORE THE MAST
1980 is adv€ntuE iraining yed in the 8es Cadet Corps md 6 nothins could be more adveniurous thab
sailing in a 'square{igg€r', el€ven boys joided the lraining ship 'Royalist' ror a wee}\ cruise_
Ro-yalist is a 110 ton, twotbied brig, having accommodatioh for about tweniy four cadets, six full-rime
crew and four_ ssisiing offics. Being a sqree-ngged ship, setting and lurling 6ails require cewme; ro go oui
along the ydd dms. Th€ @in cou6e yard is a mere 20'above rhe deck, ihe iopsajl ydd aboui so. M; rhe iop
gallant ydd aboul 40'- which is a long way to look down, even wh€n you de wearing a safety hames!
On joining ship ihe cadeis are asigned io one of for watches; forward po.t. aiter port. forwdd steboar.l
and afier siebodd. B€sid$ standing watches both at s€a d in port, each wat h is signed a 6eciion of rhe shiD,s
rop€work to hMdl€ such tsks 4 horsting sait, furling 6ail or bracing the yards, Pdt of the time on boar.l is taken up
qllh clsss on seM ship, ropes et4. dd esch cadet is giyen d opporiunity !o steer rhe ship.

I have one lsting memory of my c(ise, of sailing arong ai 9% knots under atl canls. hanging on to rhe ropsait
yard with the lee scuppers under water and seeing a blood red aBet alead.

..lr

Safely moored somewhele on ihe South Coat

ENGLAND STILL EXPECTS
the good ship
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.,..

od t

said

io Fiancis,'Jusi another

end beior€ we meei the Amadal'
but bho k the buecdnelk! . Ed.)

Fr,.cis reolied. Th€re s sev€ral ottrer en.ls
in yehr' !s his cr$ unturl the man iop_

As we sailed back to W€ymouib in the Sea cader Asociatioh\ T.S. "Royalist" manned by lwenty-two, nerr
trainee cadet. cre$ mehbe$, Ur€ fulltime prolesional .rc{ and with ihe oeam ol ihe Chillon Acad€mic stall in
holiday mood. ihe day's sail 6e.med a pdticuiarly ehjoyable exlerience to crew and pNengeb !lik€. Pssing Durdle
Door, Lul*ollh Cove and Castle, the lold€d and erod€d limestone clifis on otrr stdboard side, we entered heboxr
under sail: io the enjoth€nt ol many spectato4 on shore and afloat, Just outside. the inflatable ws dropp€d dd
sped our mooring paty to the v€ry tighl b€rih betwe€n the Royal Sailing Association's 'Malcolm MiLl&'md the
British Rail, Sea-Link F€rry'Plinces Irene'- The final approach with engines, iequired a 3600 turn lo come aboui
in a very restricted channel and ou! Capiain sail€d her in wiih jusi leei to spare, lore and afr- Wiih lhe 'iack placed
on ihe boq6prit and finished wiih engines, T,S. Royalisi ras baclSome iorty miles, one I'eltow mini-bus and one Renault later we weie back al school, wiser and.eitai. ! more
appreciaiile of th€ aims and ideals ol ihe Sea Cadei AssociationThe school rarw w6, in orde! of disapp€aimce: Capiain ad ME. James, Richdd and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. tr'lanalon. I&- Ndawav and fianc;e, Mr. and NIrs. Shortlud, M6. Rid€wood and Mr. Thompson
id eniat thens2toeN. 4tticut

?a bar sditat frcm H.M.s. cdnees. . Ea )

Iroking for'ard, pst Mr. Shortldd, the

galley. crews' mes and eiimpsing the cres

piactising lheir next hutiny-
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THE BONNIE '45
A ship larded at Moidalt,
Bri.ging wiih it a mu,
Bonnie Plin.e Ch&lie
his
'6
Hero of each clan.

name.

lle gathe!€d f.ienils to help him lighi
His way doM to th€ throne.

.

Hc knew King Ceorce had pack"d his baes,

For Hanoe.r Md home.

On his way suth, he went by Perth.
And EdinburAh too.
But whe! he invaded Engldd,
He wa simply jwt tet throughl

At Derby, he iurned his tracks,
And headed bact up north,
Wetl beaten at C'uUode.,
He En from redcoais' Math.
Bloody Crrmberland put rcward

Of thiriy ihoused pounds,

Upon the Young Pletender's head,
But Nae Scot let him dom.

Floia MacDonald hid him w€tl
Ard took a noble chance.

Chdles took a boat rrob Iste of Skye
Ard led€d back in ftance.
Timoiby Morley (3)

viciriw of the Sea Cadet Si@, where renovariom nare lecenuy been going on, I overhead
of a fMilier song- Mr. Kitchen ws at 16r pereaded to reveat them foi pubticarion ;d irere is whai he
mighl (wpip s,j! nol absolu,ely cprl.air) haec sung I hc wcnt abou, his Eork.
While in the

sndt4he6

"SEACADETSALEM"

(Or: "Shortldd'6 iD Hope and, nediy always in Clory")
And wa Chat store in foner tiEe
Piled wiih silks and jer&ys green?
Ahd wE the mouldy cap-tally
In Shortlsd's paillocked sea-che6t *en?

Bring me my plane of sharDest +eell
Bring m€ my rolts of chi.L€n wtre!

And did the cdetale! in time
Move in mong our duty houF?
And wd a proper sior€ builded heE
Abov. those clean rnd spdkling shopeBr

I

BdnA

he mv nails! O work untold!

Bring me my h€ated painttbierl

wiu hot ceae, by day not nisni.
Nor shall my saw rest in mv hed.
TiU I haee built a suDer sr;r.
For Shortlsnd s keen and happy band.
T.J.H.

(after O/S William Blake)

t'llok

you folks,

ad I

T.J.H.

me@ rh.r mosr sincerely!

(after L/s Hughie

ften)

l.-

THE ROYAL VISIT TO LUSAKA' ZAMBIA. SUMMER 1979
Thesummerholidayswhenlvisitedmylalentsinzdbiaw6themostex.itingtimeolhylifeb@auseihi6
;-il;;i;"; H;. u"j"Jy ih" e*i;, Prince Phirip, ?'ince AndJew @d arso Ms Marsaret rhaicher'
When I lelt Gatwick on ihe 3ril Julv I did not &alise {hat mv holidav would bring'
until
Wn€n l .rive.l hv rather lold de rhat rhc Queen wd drv'ng'n rhree wFe\s rjme -l could hddlv wait
rhere
weF
ws
tdtsric
Fceptton
;nd
heshe
d;vPd
;h"r
ih"
Airpo.t
*-l'"'i,i,i'iziri i'"r;: i';;;l
"r'.
ii,ioirii i"iiiJ,iirl, i"Ji;!ih;"i6ric **; lhey rhathey brok€ do*n the bariers and mobbed rhe Rovsl Pra .
s,l-i*ir,hi"q **.4 -, all nsht dd she drovc aqal in th" molorcade
onsunliavth€rewaareceplionheldaiiheResidenc€oftheBritishHighcommi$ioneriowhichhybrotber
A the Qucen Princp
robm ro rhe

*. r#'

cardpr
,h;;";6 readins t'om rhe d-a\ine
r;ll';:;;iid. iv; ;;--;;;;i;;j
-d
iliiri,iii-riii'ii;t'i;r".i;""-"""lir'.iv"t.pp"a-dtarie'rtous,dkhgaboutourgchoorsinEnsrandandcomingio

zam;ia ror our holidays.

It wd a geat

exp€riencel

had ro eo ro.Stsle
On 3rd Ausust. m\ farher, who rs S€aior SFc,ntv O li'er ro lhc Bhlieh H en Commission
r-d""l;:; fi;"il;";'*i"!1ii r.g ",ii;; trao an aud'ien.e s h he!. whcn hp rerr' she gave hir sode bcaurirur rord
cuif-hnks and a signed Photoglaph
dnd mv brother md I were ai tbo
'rhe Oueen dd Plince A!&e* lefi for Engl d on th€ Saturdav motning
Airport' London'
Internationar
to
Heathros
niehi
At"p#i;"1"';;;i;;-"-g-.iii.h Ca.a"'i"' 'A:'*av6
of ii aI
Bul the dePaliure ofthe qleen ws not ibe

'nd

ftomih€glstJuLylgen!!otheAirporiwithmyfaihelddsawihedilalofMr.Fr4el,iheftim€Mini.iel

.r

Axrhalu ,nd sveral olher HPads or Co\ehmPni
TheBosico]ou.fu]ofa[theanivals{ethaiolDr.HaiingsBeda,thePrcsidentolMal.wi,JoraboutoneI ooo rvlala;'wonPt arrivPd at lhe Ai?on ajl drcsed in ib'i!
r'-. u.i"* rri" rr-" *tivpd aboul 40 buses "ervine
,;a brue rh;v broLght. abolr 50 damnP^ ed 6reted io d'nce and sins
lil",i;:":'il#';;.
Pr"rdeni lMai ol <enva r'd il wd al' very rn('rcslrng:
W€ al,o sae lhe arnal of "i""i;it.*

fted,vslhatlollowedwerereallyihrillinglorlmetatlthetweDiyspecialBrochofJice6fromscotledYdd

superinr"ndmt Bisn'rr
;',;g'aph boor{ in'rudine borh D"r"c ve
;;
ii;;;i-;;
'bjFr
Roval[1 i'orv Po]icF sd
-d ,h"i';;f
irsp.nor "puit'ct'i"t 'i,"" ncr arr rFPnpntn hP
)i."r,'l"i'.ri" ii,J".i:"e.chef"';;ii;i

'-,li
got ih;n
ih"r.

autogdphs.

wea]sohadasaielliiecommunicationsstatiohlromtheRoya]Corpsofsigna]sandmyfaihdandlspokeon
w" go h,ough in 3a secon.rs, nor !.rike a rocar call in Ensrand. but

t:;s;;;'i;;;;";;ir]i"l'rli-iii,!r-J.

for all rhe Special Au$sl everythinq $a all oler and Lusaka reluh€d to nomal, but, nni quit€, rheir
lahilies ed it
dd
commi$ion
stafr
p"rty
of
rhe
r{igh
for
atl
rie
i"if
thre"
e__r,"biiiliJ i.i,"ii".ir""i
On the ?ih

"

-Asanda Hopkinson (5 T)

FGYPT

E^o -,n ll. N4:odre Ea't "1n 16 dbo- 2 oOO milos ron Fr gl"'o Th"' ou'r 1 : sell'r a' r d""P"nd
\'ii,
r.^
ir";-l; ercduce rood for rhemsehestd cofton for rhe sorrd. cano is the carital city and ir is
lifi;.'r'""'.ioii Siii! -""'*

roL ,l \"i
--"r,ii::.""",rii"a."ii,'n"nsp"ofl".,\,e'.."Ab,d.lum"o,d,,o...sor"o'l'prca.i
]'-"-"ici"";Jr.j:';.'l:;,i;."."w."'"l..\oJ:ld

"1

Inmotbelpdiol'hecitycalle.l..Elgiza'.thetrramidsandthesphiNd€themainattr".ri.rhsf.ltourGts

s'ho com. in theif thousands cvery vear,

.h,nsnortlnE6ottsv€r!ooorindeed'Mostoiih€carsaleihportedolassambledbyAmcricanandFlerch
i.-EiJ;i rtr"y r,^e ro*rg" ".npani€s to make thei; war equipmen! such as tanks, hlssir€s, rockets
Andr.w Greeort (5.S)

."-"";;;-;;;

LUXEMBOURG
Th€ crand Duchv ot Luxembouro 4ev N a Malt, ihdep€n.lent slate eound
the.aturat rorfuess ot Luxembourd
citr. rhe Northern Dtui or rhe Duchv r-"i-.
"dr.or.rh"'B"rsi; t;;;;;;. 11,;;;i";;;iij *a r,.a ,"a rarihe! so;rh
,h" rand ; ioq"r ano rre r..naLe m iaq rhp;.".r
,h.srhpEon i,:r:;.i;;;";
i. iil"ii""*-".,a."r_.a",.*
d limesron" vhi.h 'orh.s.tunher,s -r,".""n ..it. ,s mo: y $ood"d wi
h
t,,,r",t@am;
em"rshs r.or rr" dep!
>ided sloles and is rndeed
pictu.e.qu".

"ery

Tlebpeeslro*or.rvinLr\pmb^un.,LJ\"hboL,Cctr:""ityipt:lrnrwobyaL,Cgo-Ce.tnrh"middhoI
ih,s sore,,hFrc jre rhrc. vildoFs r. .rp, ,.;"r-o- ,..o
" no. ,he "ir.'cj;; ;;;-,,",a;"nd-"d jpoF aeo {a a
bridge built froh one side of ihe go4e 6 ihe orh
toM s a n€el makDg iown call€d Esch sur-rAlz€tie. d is in fact rhe onLy big sreel tom in
T" *.1it bigg€st
iakes about tortv-five minui;s io ge t'"i"
ili:ili:lfE
"" ti* Jn-;ii.-oi*'iy'ii !ii."1'i:'ih" rr!g;"i i"i."r; t"
The next bissest indusra is R-T-L.. the big Radio siation. which broadc*is fo seven
counilies i! rLve ranguages.
Tle onry .country, ir aoes nor broadcsr'io for i8 r,-*
&" li1i," u";;;?;"s;;'i "
";"t
I suppos€ the b€sL iihe to Ao io Luxembourg is from
August io Ocrober - when rh€ tourists have gone and rhe
sun is still warm ehoush for suhmer ctothins ro b; wo.n.

Rolf

Davies (6)

MEMORIES OF MALAYA

It is manv vears sinc€ I have b€€n lo trIalava.
what ihpressed he d a fiye-yeaFold.

It

is har.r to remehber place. md iheir nmes, but

I

can reh€hber

we lired in sineaDore. qhani was the h'me of the area. when we had a holiday
we would pack our sruff into the
cd and cros ihe .,usev,v Ahd inio th€ hdds ol tr," ldrij- cr,"-tl*i.'eii'r
a very tong wait we were
d osed to rea\€ ahd
ou,*j. rtuver..s ihe .o,
,;.ai ;;
boot ol a laree

"oninu.
*inao.. ro r"". _
",, rierd,,F ,,sed.i;r growine.*.
th" pcddv ri-rds. rhesa
ra.se $a."r
".".,,yi J*,v.1;l i;;;l;; oi,
", ,^. r",
ii,*
rhe muddy ri.e
nards.wi,h ihFi. hlrd-$orkiic wsrFr buffdo a.d.rhp \4dayans'ii ii"r;,;::,;"
"?""i
;"i;.'wJ;o"urd
drire or and or md
pould vake fton a 6hort sreep and rhe countryside
q,ii" Jlr"il"r, :;iti,i"a- i.;"".'",o p.*ppr" r"*,.
"",ra"b"
w€ would stop for lunch in a holel ud after we had €aten I qould go and look
ror insecrs in th€ manElove
6wamps. ?here wd a v6i amount of life on
.tr, * "i,"Jr'J..us, _ir, .," r,"g"
o,*
'nd in tr,*" -"aay ,**f.
n"ar! rhe,izp or.,s oM bod\. Thpv €r aboL
o^"ppea! down ih,o
",,r,. -,a -'o *r*.-ai,i"i'o"i ii,i'"",*J
ihpirli'le holps. Anorhpr dr'\ar rharh"daholei.rhenLd\as,',"r*pa..i.p,l"iri
nla-," or,,,r"n"r"una*
a idor"tu.ha.dweb.$t-"nM,.e., n'ssp.i o\Fr:r would nip , p . r," i
li,i -a g."r irspler. Ano.h;r
-i-a."',.?."i
,wo srs! a, .a.h
T,y:l 'll:: fl:,:'::l"::-*tr^'l:^I,t:i,1,1_-tr
"* " ..J: r,;,;; "r,.",i,:ii riiiii [,"c

ll;

'h
ir;;;i.iii;t:,;"";'J'i,.t"ffi,:;:;ii;l
iil,:l;i
:"r:;..:,1:"-,J i;:,f";::T, j:x,'l;
rep rhcn hap orl lhp t.ec and
etidp asav lo ano.her rree.
"f.l:f'.:j,.J
I rould lp,.'Hjih with a bag.of animats whrch I very leluctanl,ly had to rel€se before
wr;..h were ve.! r,ie'r,iirr.,. *i,""J,iij*r"p Jp ahd rpach.ne
:".",.:.'ll:.:q:. i .,h"- l:_:,fiL nrshr_ lt wd mr.hchrmd"
cooter then and alt the insecls wouid come out an.t nv
neon lighis l wourd dance a$ur w,th a race h..t
-.r"a ll" "
i."*i..-i.-. ,i",li"riig-"'#ii il* u*ay.v*
When we had

io

abive on

o- rh. ccheron

-a ".r""i

-a

Bv dav we sould swim and car.h hu*erflie. bv a cool running nver,
beauiy and i hope to go back aga'n son€ day.

I wilr

always remember Malaysia for its

Granah Rhodes 15.s)

MGERIA
Nigeria is in lvesi Arrica and is situared ar Loncitude and Laiitu.es 5. 10,
150 E6r md Norih of lhe €quator.
uq. c,Fenuch r\h.idian
oin" r.",.
":"i"xr,uii,#].
Nieeda wd once a British Colohv
re were granted "r,;a
our Ind€p€ndence on October 1sr, 19(j0, Since rhen
'ndgove.nment.
se have had both a cililian and a mili;ary

rr \,spr'c $e

,i.- -o "-

"iii""i

Mv countiv\ capitar is

Iaeos- which is near the A antic ocean Lacos hs hany atrractrons includilg fide
b".(h",.-a,i..ho",s.rorc-a,ior*oun.rs,rkar"o"d.y;;,;;;;;";:;i,"i"?.*r."r,.-",,r.

'"p al ' h" ho\"d ,or

Laco.

,o Ahu;. $t-i.r

,s

row b" ;c de\. or.d.'
29

""

wehaY€twosedocinNigeria,onewetandonedry,trdeachl6tslorabouisix'monthsoftheyear.Nigeria
sourhern and Estem parts of the country.
fibes Theil marn occupation is cattle
In the Norih de the Hauta peopl€ _ mainlv comDosed of nomadic
dFserl. is arso norFd for thp sioundnurs erovn rh".F.
m;hry
whi.i
is
pii
;i;;;'"-;,,y_
i,iilii,.*-"*l'riil
rii,i'i"Jri.i,r^ * pi*urs tre expoded ro tF proce'sed :nto oir' and or'her rood producrs' rhp Well!
Oil
md
and lbos Ths loos con rnl
'rh€ Estem Dm of the.ounm 'oGis6 or rhe Edos Cclobo'
or Yorubas
prone ro righring! rhe EdG
roo
a
lirtle
p*r'"p'
dre
l,'
l*'ii'".
'hPv
*i'1.iili;.'!?t
'onsis'
-"
o"ing to tt'i' racr thev stll have crde rinks wiih the Yonbs'
;;.;ilat"el"i; ;;i^1 f;;

i"

a,_ili'iii"i,iii"i.-ti,i."i"gi"-""r ri"ng tt," No,thern

"*tu-i"j.
InihesolihdeiheYobdandladon€ofth€m'Th€yeenotedforbeingfahea.Themajorcropthey
ri; ili;-rF;. Th. cocod is ;ip;rtea ma.mi",rdu-a into choaorares ud .eod bevprases. From
Li

-"*
lrce i5 obtainpd palrc kp-nels t'om which paln
ihe Dalm"li'."'lii

'Ih€ oil $ells ep ro be lound ar a PIa'p cslhd
Nireria is one ot rhP largesr oi' e\po'line counures'n Arrrca
*-ri or ih;;N"nJp obtainPd froh 'h" sare or rhe oir' Nigeria is a rich counrry'
;
^",,.''';";;:'i:;;";.
country to live inis also a very expensive"-ai;""r
but
Aden€Ye Ademola (4)

TO IT
THE RUSSIAN INVASION OF AFGHANISTAN AND CAUSES LEADING
io wodd peace'
The invasion ol Afghanisian bv Ru$ia cd be *en s a sedous threat
InthefistD]aceiheyhadiheailvot'geinrheS.A.L.T.2'(stla'eeicAJmsUmitaiionteaty)t,lkssith
;;;,;;i i;;-i"p..i..rw "*. "r ," "1'r,"i comrrie" in buitai"e, sateliies dd meufaciurins betier
^-_,;
and other conventional wd equipment'
dms
s€condtv-bvinvailrngAJghanis[e'whichisodylheiliniiialtdget,thejaretryingtoseth€leaciion
rhe Ru$'am
p"**, *p""ialr rhe u.s.A. do nothrng.
_""*T,l,i "l,,Lii,"i - ie n'oao at lage r.'h"--laa
rhh (h"v
doine
av
or
Homuz
rhc
E-t
Mildr"
trif
.r
X.lljii'i;i, L,"''i,i'
iil'a,i"ii'e *,,";
lhrouqb
wcsr
de
cried
rhr
to
oil
eiPoned
oi
'rra'ts wirh the Arehdkran in!sion'
soul.l crioDle hp wpsrern worid, sincP s* -' I'i'"i;'1' '"";it;"s
sucie'ds
It
Ru$ia
de;; ourt. betw"cn ih. st,;l'-;i'H;;;;
;""";,i.;";i
*-ra '""q'iii. 'iig Aith;';i; * " 'panc boed and eliminairnq small countre6
'i; ihem io r,ur'*
ir will encourae.
qh,ch
de arr necr Rusia
Paki$sn.

;';

iil;i

i;; i;; o;;,"d

Bhould not lei-iheir own *eedines bring
The Govemfrents of underal€velopeil countdes ati oler ihe world
For e{dple Libva and usdda' with
their
countries
p;";;a-1"io
a'*i*
p.li,r"*
r"iti"c
lv
.u*t ii'1."J*
rimc his
cspeciallr
Br
gaee
EL'ope@.
who
'n
'ounlryir';l'ril..a.a 'o. iir oust;d Presidpnt. h,h?; t'" aia''r"r e:'mpr' tii' ish PcoDle a !o!sh
Lraeri
and rhe
rhe
Qu""n
no'.d ,o,."m'

ii #jii"*i al"r" ii!*

"""*" 'uou'
&ill nol hesitate ro li\p upon
F.^- nx< exberience it h6 bapn noLed har rhe Rusraru e hkp ptb res dd
6
in ArshanrsLaa. or rbev mar
a;
invdion
cnd
Fsr,
ma)
bc
rh"
ii
'::;::'i;;;..
-'-i"iLii":i.'
^-., -:.1:;:l
pu.n is'ure rc do rhe'r
pe'"on
{horhev
p;esidpnr
orrurpr''rr-p
pJ.
I'"p,pp"
5'l,T:;"; #';';ilil
"ia
a
Russiar
;iil;;il5 fr" ;":;fi;ui "i-.'". r, t. i,,";a in'o
'oror\

raid on Eniebbe Ajrport.

sd 'hc ornpr membelc ol nb Go!"rnmeni qo"rd
llrhe Rusian orosrP$ rn Alehansl 'nor chpc\cd Bre?hner
in!o
enP'd dd bv rhen rh" r1' d worrd war
a
baii
a.'"
iiia?ii"-rji,, Li. si,J'"."'i.".i"
-,.oLi"
'iji,*iii
be just a matter of tihe!
het sub!€rsive md destructiY€
In the inferest of worlil peace tbe gieaL powers should iorce Rusia to stopA' bec se of their int€rleence in
at
the
U
s
directed
can
b€
J';
*o.ja. rli'
or Afghanistan. The
t'" r"n* i" "i-it- to rhe Russianorinvsion
"*'.t c,iu.
my
"i'ir''.'ii'""i
't'"
;d caErrodia_ rn"t't"'"lt
ilii";i,*;-..
"i"*iour
rhc c onr. bohb dronpPd on
rimes rre sr.engrh or anoJnl
i_.^11:--l-j--^"r h.mhs nh csdbodrd. abou

fiil;iH:.iiif:"";;ti:frii"-uii.i.lr,i,.Jir,"r.-iri,srys-"nsh;ndt{i|edm'

onso.innocenr pcoor"

ItrmvoDinion.boih&usslaandAmedcaaretobl@efortheAfghdistaninvsion,becau*RusiAisonly
Fre'diih cambodia, why
i,i-.,1-. *r."i r," ,t-*,"" i" c"-roaia. ii em*i.. couto g* away,scoi
"^,,^-i'j-'i,F ratn'ns her 'P'son now b' it rhP
An;
a
I
rhiri
i;;"i;;;i;Gh;istd?
i;:::ill"il::,';i";il;"*;ih'i;;
ilrasion ol Aishanrsta' Ihoo'P\prv
-a".' I rhir. -"-*^".r""iJ t"i,t"" lo ba l lhP Ru'6ran
nor then I ad verv sorrv so sav we hale
1.1,1'"f':i i:,#L""ffii"'";'i;;; ;fi-Ri;,;-;;tm oi 'r'tgtra"ist'" Ir
:i:iil;i ffi;*;'";t;;;-i"-ir'i. *"'ia ""a tr" *inner or ite rhird wortd w'r wir be rh€ roser' (4)
Adeneye Adehola
b.ns t. ou th' ie@s on'd
t;,'i";r:, ;;:;;; -:"": :; "; ": '""

h

JAMES WOLFE AND THE HEIGHTS OF ABRAHA]I,

w6 boh ir K€nt in 1?2? Ai the age of titte€., he began his caeer 6 a soldier. In spft€ ot bis bad
w6 6ickry and srrange. he roushilh m-v r,"i""" u"i .i iir."-ci,ri"f,"i,"i ii"i".v
e.".i.
"e"i""t
Beingaweurraincdsordiq.wull"-obe'aDidrviiranl,dadbecam-dLpuFhanr cotonF ri rT56 h, $"> Dosred
^
by.Prn. lh- Brirish Prnp \4iii!rp- Tt-is $tu Fcausc o the g\". ylars.wdr i" .rriit e,i;
Ru$ia, Austria ahd sweden. wolfe did so reu that ab""t . v".."-*Jr"i"l
l-":.li
1"1]icl,t':c
ll l\'rcpe ,cainstd F.an.€,
ne *as promored ro ulajor'u€.erd
w4
Wolfe

heauh, ror he
Prince Charlie

ihen sent to canada io capture ihe stronc French rort at Quebe;,
Quebec stands besid6 th€ st. La*enc€ River- one nighi, he red his men in small boars ro a 6marL beach ar rhe
boftom or some rcry high cliffs. can€d ihe Heighrs ot Abr;hah, which slmd ct.r. i. e,
wolie &d his meb
c'imbcd up s shall goa .lra.k qtuch r.ey had,pollpd d!flns rh; dav rime.
".

Lu.k sd wilh lhem a.d _he! rool, rh. gua"ds or rhc 'oo o --crrrtb!\urp.i.e"noa a.kedeu,bq.C"np..
.,
Monr.am. in,cormaad o
Frcnc. "rmv didnor-acrun, h"hadp.oor; wdrfeoi
rwosa""
.th"lact,
'hc u"rgt's. tte
met and the battte begM. tn
it was not much of a battie really. It consisted of two voUeys;eing
fired md
bavonei.hege woue w* hii twice ih ibe chesr and w6 morallv woundedi bur, before he died, hi"-orrice6 iolda
him ihe British wm winning. Montcarm ws also moftarlv wounded. s", $rai*. io woir.! st l ; ,
wd won ed was British.
""ldi.r, e"eb.c

A DAY OUT AT SHERBORNE
I! 1js'"1 nne Wednesday^mo.ni.g as^w€ pleparcd to leale Mhool. Junior A anat B were ro go with Miss
,,
.
Noa'sardMrs.RidewoodtoShc.borrpcn<laforrhcCdy.T\i,heanrnisrnglr.day\te.sons,hur.onFot.s
tuinded thatl We lelt school ar abour 8.48 a.m. and rere in Sherborne in no
goups, roughly Junior A in ole eroup dd Jun'or B in rhe other,

ti^" ,r

"ir.

W"-"prii up

i"t" t*o

.. Oqi Cloup, Junior B, wa to exllore She_rborne Abbey rirsr,rh€n $e explore.l a small huseum lery near rhe
Abbey. Sherborne Abbey wff a monsric building_unijl Henry \aIIl undertook; under ih; Acr or pdim;ni, ro
disolve bisger mondteries in I 53 9 The peopre ;f sherbomi w€re despenie rot
t" p,"y
u"i,gt t ir
lor the pnre of 1300. At pr€snt, the Abb€y is being restored, owing r; da-,e. ""..*rr"."
"nawenr;ound
osed bt qGio". We
the inrer'or of the Abbev, which showed saxon,.Nohan, Eaiv Enciish, D€co;red and p;rp€ndicut..
rr," i"n
\au,inc can be comp,Td kirh,har or (inss Cottegp Ch"pet. Cambirdgc. wp al,o "o!id s ,i i",,, ctrup"i
"tyr"..
rr,a, co,rO
not hord more thah ten peopre. It wd rike ! cell. After finishihg ihe tour around th€ church, we putiome non€y in
the collecting box and left,
N€xt we weht fo th€ old Pdade wher€ the honastic lavatorium is. We had some f.ee tihe to do a litue
left for Sherborhe Cstles. On the way we ate our packe.l lunches which w€re parricxlarty

shopping belore we

appreciated-B w€ wereitatuing! once we had div_ed at ihe Old Caile, chrisroph€r Appteyard bo;ghr a big jce_
deah for ?2p. and, d he w6 peering round ir tud ove. the s,de of a wdl. rn" iop
iell and s;latrere; on ihe
. oncs bclow - to t.c sound ot TUch ocri.iva lduAhrer:
"r'iie
we found ihe old Normd nins errrcfteLv interesting and ir seemed thai we had been therc about one hirure,
but it wtu reallv d hour b€forc we left lor the new Csile that Sir Walter Ralersh buitt in 1594. Ii is realty diifi.utt to
beliete ine building is so old from the outsiale becau* ,r tooks ioo modeh. Muih or the origina r"-itr'""i"
ir,"B€fore the bus came fo collect us we had some free rrm., so w€ w€nt to fie sweet shop and_all sat on rh€ rawn
"tirrwitb
bottl€s or pop and lollies. The school bus ardved Md that meant t wd i,'m€ ro so. we r"a art, e"..v one or
dav out ed wished thal we did not ha!€ to go
"i, enj"v.o
'he
Malhew Nrcoermott (J.AJ

{J.A)

DUKE OF EDINBURGH'S AWARD
one ol the hajor erfta_cunicular acrivties in the schuor s ih€ Duke of Edrnburah: Award scheme. The scheme
prolides manv opporlunities lor pupils to pursue sctivrlre" and interests ol rt".
These have incllded
such diveJs iopics 6r antique boitle coll€cting, sailing, tife 6avihg, shooting, t.i. """ ""ho""i"e.
,na r,.ii ,
beauLy. At th;
present time ther4 are approvimatelv twentv pupils ivofrring towards the b;onze avar.r
""." sd four wro
"nd are aiiempting
the silver a ard. In 19?9 one lupil achieved rbe uliimare oi a gold award, wlich will be p;es;nted .r Buckingh;m ?"lace s.me tihe ihis year
Th. award is divided irto lour seciiohs: sciv ce expeditions, sk,|s and phyr.ai r€cr€at,on dd, acan be seen
elsewhere in the magazine, the a.rivities cm be fun as weLl as hard sork. Th; mrninuh ace tor €niry ro rhe schehe
is lourteen yees ard it
to be hop€d thar s man! pupi s a" possible.sho h.rve.cach.d th6 age - will tat<e parr.
ei.en if it does rnean a lot
's ol har.l work Inr rh. organh€rsl Finally, it js worrh rem€hb€ring ttai.mltoy€B co;id;r
lighly p€ople who hale talen part ih ihe sctreme.
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DUKE OF EDINBURGH'S AWARD . BRONZE EXPEDITION
Today is the 5th ol March. Another Wednesdav to most peolle al 'Chilton', but lo-a group of us it is a
For the lat f€w Wednesdavs our superisor. Mr' Jone6, hd tried to teacb u6 all we needed io know
"*.-"t,on'Oav,
;bout
a week€;d on Dadmoor It sta.ted w,th simple instructions, such 6 how to build a tenf and whai lo do in an

edergency.someofusha.lpreviouslybe€nonapractrcewclkod,lormlsf,IhsdevenbeenloDa|thoorbefore
WI'aina,i" t"a"v partic"ldly slec'al was that ,i w$ the ldt wednesdav berore ihe brg dav We spent all dav pldnihg
we wele told repeatedlv of the danger and h@sds dd how io reactOver the next lwo.days we pack€il md were split rnio two gYouPs oI three and one grou! of two' I wd in the
hore.loteiy bsociaied io my
snater eroup and I like t"iti"t ihut trri" *"" n"t du€ to my muscrjar*ructu@, but
t
a"crded to take the Lent and hv partner - Damelv Ademola _ dd took the cooking and eating
'..""."*irrr" "rr--"r
bag we
."ii or tt'€ rucksack wa hli€d with Frrcnal kit. {tuhing things, filst aid kit d a sleep'ns
'dr
rhe brs
"l'ii-li'l J rr'"
Ar
ard
a
$hisrle
a
cohpasb
pnpni
,lr'
{e
$e,e
ao
i'
o.
.eavy
ci\cn
.", "ri,l"
"qu
'"p
".'liil
"
o" 'Psrarion wp
J"i' J-.i"iJ.
e.l .*.t,i..i;cudincN4,.\;iidwa,,who'amew'r.us$Fre?.dvro'Pare
we-rc at tulh \.lrcd our i. wdrpFoJoo clorh,ng, wooll"n har< and h"a\ry wa\i g bool"
After a very tirlng journey w€ reached fhe Dartmoot taining C€nite in th€ pouing nin and were told where
of thingl
,.. *..i"r"1""ii.
W" &irteit i;, bur r have io a.tmii rhar I had mi dolbts whether this would be my Lind
ones t4Lns to erect. or failing to succ€ed to erec!,a tent To add to our genetaL
r,".1'r" *. **. not tlt.
"nlvirutrna.'wren we bad finished rhe task ed were soahing we[, {e rooked ar ihe srurdy
*"_"i,""1
a route and mal<ini out check

llis.

""a "iiii"i"-.t
namotuitdrnswhiclrhousedthemanagem€nt,ibcludingoursupenisor,incohpletecohfortIEvenihedemented
hour was in there Fortunaielv for us, some of those
-"..i" *i" iia r"ta '" to ereci the te;ts ai ahis unearihlvinviied
us in for tea dd a pastrv Arter a much welcomed
completelv urconcefted and
;"r,{" ]t; ;;ild,"; ;*;
"otana appreclated, we retired to our ients. The wind howled and ihe nih lourcd doM and
** t "il' *"a"d
"i!,rii'l
ir,.r ." t"a . nv+he€;;ven ihoush r consid€red a hearry tdpautin soutd hare been a minimum rcquirehen
i **l"i
rr,i, a?-o ira *.aia -ghi r sp€ni ,n rh€ tr;ezing cotd dreahing about a comforrable bed and a les noisy partner, but
i w6 blesed with ne'th€r!
Nextmomihglwok€upiafindboththelentandmyse]fs'illinonepiece'-Aftelbreakf4tddawashourgroup

showing thi6. This Ms a
.r.*".r ."i ii" i"i,r" -d w;uld hale taken i.he Lons rouie. had ft nor been for the maps notpath
to ihe Mooriands
ii.iir"i; ir!-ri" i, *"lat.r fou.d out. w€ lefr ai ien o'ciock and walked and clinbed ihewe, d combined
group of
us load€d wirh hi'ons and other thinss ljke sreeping bass'
;;;. "w;ir;;J;-"-t;"k;;ith
i; th;.oock of cold,we had ro deviate from our planned route s one of rhe safery-officeB,
rj
",,i"
st,e.s of our sark, told us lo usP aaorh"r DaLh
wl-o q-r."*iJiu"
ar va'io-;"itr,
Coins pdt the 'Crock of Gold' we went fiist aooss country then along " road to the Tor Roval Along the wav
who, showing ereai concern, 6ked.rt_we w€r€ a| righil ft wou]d h,!e been more
."r"tv
*" -"i
qi n :6 to'brdd rg pri'oh
"tticer
"r5t[*
ry carl $. aonrinued a oig a -oad through Pirl"prowrLl'lro
h;d
ior
com.
;.c;;i"t; r; h;
parh
r.ar
rhe rplplis'on nat a No'h
l'd
up
a
,r-mp.d
a
l"i:o:""-.-er'., "i.."' rr,"."rti
"lons
nesMri Tor. After thai climb;e relaaed at the Tor wh€re te het more saleiv officers'
o
\,!e \ni ni a r€$ minures '""line dd am,$rs rl-" bpau"fu' mooiand v'Pw" and Lhpn $e iollo$ed a 'oad down
.yr."
eged oath -p de"rn to G'"a
R'.dr""i.;; ;h";;. "ii;l r" I'ns ."u.ur"Ly-orr'.ir. wp mdod our wa! aronc a vpr!I' nwearerip
ro srt dow' and "n ov
Lpsrhsomeornc roups
-;";h; c;
i;.;ii;-w;
lhree quarte^ of an hour, we set olf vet ae n, with partLv renew€d visour'
. l,iiii""r'. iit"" .lrt-e roughly
^41'ro,she;qFrp
We had to cross ma6hv ground ed a number of strems to get to 1tolming
Thp npyt srrde was to be ver! tirfe.
hove b'ci p"-re'rr\ d'r had I noi
.,; i-" :. r 'nro.r\ or rhe 6'reans and I wourdpace
e*-". 1,;;"'ii'lJ1i;l-".
rired
we,Renr alons a nmow road
r""iiij.."'i" L." ."aay g-"""i ro it" -y boo ;ces. with a noticeably
i",.i,"" a._" r" ir,. --" ro;d whrch we rook alown ro Two Bridges. when we rcached Two Bridgs we tool a well
;;;;:J;;:;;;";
d;; or arong h" oao ro rhp pa n whrrh wourd rar'e u' bacr ro 'he cP'r€ A'rerr'avncr$o
rbi;;"a l" se"-a ro. that r,"a ti"n "".ov-"d by ceo$aphers in certarnry an odd hohent or rfo!
iiiae"" ;
"..-."";

wlroeversaidtha|ittesledyourstahinatogoononeoflhes€walksw*dghtlMylegsfe]ilikeleadweightsl
AJI€Ianoiherhau-an.houra,1610houswer€achedLh€cenir€,wher€wesankdomonihegr4sinirontot
!ftat a dav ii nad bpeh: and artFr we had chait€d togethq with some
br;;;;;;;;ia;.;
"r,o.t."'t..l"a
"upp"..
en€rsy just ro sreep ard re.over for rhe next dayl To our $eat
u;
enouch
"*
io
buil.t
;
our
ielrs
.iir,"-.ii,".,, *J _",r
dismay it rained agEin that night
Nex!hominqwewer€rudelyawaken€dbyth.geotle,pteasant,bUfiGGtenivoiceol.oneolthesafety.ollicers.
_ap,nd Mo
l s6h"d
I por uo oDeneo rnp tsnr
e..ered liv Ihe:cv "olil bree/e o rn' mo'nirg a' Arle' I h"d €co!"r"d
d'o
Ld ro'ovPrvwe,rr soon our cror p r-ad earen'
tsar'Ir"a'a""-"
I r".i
l""i'-'
-iv
at 08 30 hou6
":i.i"i"" " '--t-i
ten*i we'trren ptann€d ou' wark and start€d out
.-"y ttre "{"",
;i;;";;;;"e;;;dd
'gah
Icouldsii]lieellhe12mil€sot'hepreviousilay,butanyhowwesetoffalongthemadthaileduptolhemain
trris .oad unl,il {e got Lo the po,i't *r.".e w" were to r€ndezvo!6 with. ihe salety oifice!. From
.oaa. we w"ni
"r""g
latc. a st-one cairn. At the cairn. we met a sal€tv oificer
11.,. *" -*t *."i"
-rnirv ro a cisi {prehCroric stone) and
'

who asked us a lew qu$tions.

€€

'ualro;ro]
ao ,{red 1ou rLd aJuiLDdxa.qr p@ ursllra r.^o 3 uorJ aldodd tunol }$u ol acuEqr 13art E uaaq Prq 1I.iir'ull
a"'. ," -iii,r ou",ir e usur arqerns.ld dou s! aplsx4unoc aql u! lno iurdu?C,, :PIts sruo qlrnqulpg Jo srinc
.ql t;qa t{}s eufe y ;ua1jo ::ou auoa lou a^Eq I rsql 'tuqr auo }adar plP I lnq 'lurot p'116rlar lou 3 eq I
'auoq ,{BA rno uo a&d aa uoos l:odw4 rno p.1r"d3 .a pue Fpua uolllPadxa
aqt 'raldaqs rW ,'iq {P1 lroqs e $lJi 'aFqa tqiplnq dusc ulEu aq3 lo luo{ uI Palqu$s uaqr aroa sdnort 3ql
'uo
ol\
lno +as lsrrl p"q
PBor rouru aql
r v ;arru I aluos p.r|ea tur^"q ralJs srnoq 0o1I 1" arluaC aql Fqrhr
'r '1€ql
''lp*^i."1li,
rarY
p," zseis peo: u:rtu aqt ]t,l iudolloJ 'arruac aql 01 {tBq rlEA lroqs e Fnt sa 1I

'rjrsro N pue iqsnE D'qouapY! v'(lsouP) tull^v c rdoE fNouJ
'sarle(I '1I I€d€rIBN rt\I'dnaer( r - r'[o1{ tcvg

'

i-l-J'a

"

'sdnol' raqlo ql$ dn r3u aa oraqa auoF
rno panurluo. a]!t laqs ? iulsn aull oql al 01 aoq lo uollErltuodaP
tuop sdils rno Pacerl.r arll auop 5^eri Plnoqs aa

ruunhlunor
IIEA
* j^'a.ua rardsLrs u,r'rl^J e raad 01 IIBA
ssortE

aqr

uolllsod ino r3Plsuor sn oPEu

lrugsu!
rn" prol iron aa io-lio,tloJts 1s3E.u tqr lno {a's o1 PqB
'-il.i-o* .,i'dii,rs
""o"'nr^
aa PqB !!P 3d srlu 1! aorror ol puE dEu 3q1 uor.]
u"; J p,q"."i ". t'i,ln rue"q aqr p"tono.+
'"""rsr'oql 01)ireq rea rno aPRu 3a lPalsai ptq 3d rolJv
araq^
1s!c
' "" aurinaq..,ii1 or Plol oru "n
.I€POI
IJEA

ad 'do1
lY stupunorrns
se{ lL }eq] peF sea I put rurl alqBraplso. alrnb a@os roJ panlor
rrous e
iaurrlP
*a loql"aa'q}3q1 irllcr.r
^ruo rnt,rn'"q j p".s
o1 dn nta rno ap'u ad e put
,'n"'r" rJ,n
"" ',,ij,"'"n"g

BACK ROW N. Clark, C. Ayling. G. Rush, N. Aefu Agyei,
R_ Davies, A_ Adehola
FRONT ROW - M- Rush, Mr. Na(a{ay dd J. Drtrup

In conclusion, aI that remains to say is'ThanL youl'to all ihe oryanises and safeiy-office6 who mad€ this

great we€kend not only

pNible, but

safe!

The party comprised: Mr. Naraway, John Dracup, Adeneye Ademola, Gary
Ayl.g, Ni.hold clark. Ro I Davi". and my'plf.

dd

Mark Rush. Cl1tGiopher

Nicol6 Alatu Agy€i (6)
n, carefuL ptepotutn h,

nt 4 danser.'st

Ett.)

the rotidit!- af certuin orsunenb, uautd
eff?ctiuelx minimir-. the inh.ent

in tu

t nust

To obtain a Duke ol Edinburgh\ (;old Award is a great achievement, To do ii in the minimum period ol
three yees requires d€dication, €nthusiash and great energy. Mark Loman attained thG slandard ih Nhe frinimum
period of fhree yea4 obtaining his Gold Award only days alier his 17th birlhday. His close involv€ment with the
Sea Cadet Coes helped in thG achievement.
Part ol ihe award rcquiremehts is se4'ce to the comtuunity and in the Gold 6€ction of his awdd Mar!'s
status as a Petty Offic€r ms counted. Mdk's sustained intercst over th€ three yea6 was sailing- in which he
represented the Western Area at National Leve)on no les than two oesions. One of the most int€resting prts
oahis awdd w6 his expedition which he lnde{ook on water - no w.dking _ bui sail'ng! He ws a member of
the crew of a yacht which spent a eeek sailing in The chmnel- His involveheni wiih Guildford and Godarmine
nqbv club. for rhich he played. demonsiiat.d his phvsical fitness-

tt

in his record book drew peticuld alfeniion io his €nthusi4h and
an award tor which ho worked extrem€ly hard and his achievement is des€ning of the highest
look Iorward to joinins hih in th€ near luiure on a journey to Buckingham Palace to colleci his asatd.

was noticeable Lhat the commetrts

dedicationpraise.

I

Il wa
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i:::"$;,HJ"*iii*.tiT'.:"?iT,:i:ii::ihJ;,i"":;:T,;.#ii"x,ijjrT:frs:?h1:ffit,:;:h..
"." ',1".J'""i:i:ixT""'."":i:"1.".,"i:,::'1fffi:g:,r.;:,ll;;:"
:T.i

ffitfl{ff{fr?,:l,.t$l,l";',llj"f; i$l:*$}i"tr""*:,l}"

we had made a roush estimara
o, rhp

r{d

llf i{'"ji$,#i"..,,#i

fr'.,;3#flj:*,'i"**ffi ls!l*ti$ $ff.', l*i*t*#:,r*i*,,$f:+fi,,1#.
igi:"H"lTi,fr :ii+.#ilft

i*,

,ffi *ritru**ru

".:,l;*fr+'+:*"*t$*ll-iiti*,""1*,:iffi a;iqqii:**,x."

ffi #*$;q#*#-#$h*,g*g]:';t#ilf
**"g$**""i*r.n3

jd"

;'*i***!"il *-*;*r*,*rT*i*it* *r**t*-1"",i,;.*"

*r':l,ffi ""{,i-{i*i.tl{i.,*i,;,ffi t*ii-iiil;l$*#jirl,.* ;*iff i;tr}il"
":i:i"jiT"i;.f'.d,I,lr1!i,lr";Jl:h a.,ldrh":r;r r,"* ".r,.rr cantur up ro 're road. Don,t canrer ya!
11; ;1;''i' ,l:Til;"i ffi"lT; *";T; ; [.".Ifl:." "n:l*;l
:,:,::.1".-:l.it; fl';] "i1.,.1,":;;t,::"]X,."

'

ihe

'

b"Sii

b&k, sit u! and pul,,. w€re the
orders I han,g€d to shout
ad iuckity rhey somehow sropped
belore reachine

**!r*t:':;$i$;f"{r*i,{"#H:Ji""#::i##:;*lihiri:"i*i}",:i.rixr":;"

*i*+r+i*+rufi trg+{:,;ffir"reqqs1ffi"

;.ni

i:.rj;"

#"diii:$:"jjri."".ft;"._:l::.,l,;":"nt;*i;

"". -fl;J"liT,iili":j,,lJli''*:1":,ljn::l;.5xn **::1,";l;:l*icura.

T",ll,".j:l;;";;;,-";1,

directio. wondering kbar ro
do

'Hil' to hold on. seened n€arcr to saddle ejecrion ihan .Hil, had ev€r been wirh nd ciih,-.
samp sdp or rhe,addre,l rhous. she n;6r bpa
e*"r"ari,,iir,
iJ",_,r,
rhe rna we.l d-tvpd ar qhcF 'rire4 wd s,a;drns. u',tr rr'. t.'r *,"1e""*.
:" ir," g.","a',.,r r,rmrj
"r;,i,..:ii
.he reru6pd .o
ridcs.orhprhohei.herlilFrRFindrn'rmlp,t.omhoncardsm:tet"onthcn-arps,am.rh.sc.urdastiehrp,obtpa.
withlonsideuble pe*uaion .t'" *"^
"""ou',g"a t" -""1 .'aiir"i""t ri.il""-d ,i'til'nliiiril r"r"g r"a, w€ au tudved,
somehow. at the nearest farm.
tFaring H:len. by now ajnost c .eap ot sh vering ne^d. ct rh" rhtormy athc. lop.ct,Lp. lledrhepony
.
home..T}:s
rurned oJ, ro be tai'r
sit. Kim d vandv rcgain,n;;t ir,.t- p-;i.*;"
'ipthe
iden"" \i/hen w.
"uccesctut
dived we put
horses away, sar doM
to rea and -"- &oh o" ou; M:J t-i to *r,ooiin ," ,u*.
we Jound just sufficie.i energv to sing, but mv thoughts turn€d around ihe day's activities. If that
w6 how the
practice ride turned out, I'm ore to be reduced to a nenous wreck for the rcsr or ;y ru"
i*.,arv iia" i""iv
Mandy, yelling at

or Fitu and borh regs,he

"rt".,
tacey w$icoit

l^s

o

.ne time erp.nznt of the fochin*hoBe r hnau just hoo the! feh. -

"i

(5.0)

Ett.)

IS IT RUBBISH IN THE DUMPS?
Antique bottle collecting is quii€ an unusual hobby, but a very gooil one.

Inrh"rglhsdlSrl'cenrurie'DpoDreus.do.throwawavbor.resvouvourdnidrphoth.owhgawaytodd!.

BoIlp6 jn ihosc days u6ed,o bp madp aU di-"Fr, 6hape, dd 6'ize"
*,"r **"".r,r i...rr"
""a 'i,
There de mev bottr€s vou cM co_rl{r. sch 6 poiso! bot es whjch usually com€
the colour cobali brue. There
tuc mineral w.iFr boll.les whrch trp usuallv sreq. or ct"e sias and ha\" appl"d tips and 16r,bur not l"dr, rheF
'n
de
alcohol botttes in dll sizes, shapes and colours- obrioxsry dd r,"ttr".
rr'"' r"una .i-pry *'y-r,-", t
t6" ou. i^-.ai"*
pirhpr;rban
convAn,cnc. hilps for digging.an bc
or n.al. ""t
"onsidered.
jn iom. Th€ bsi llace ro stdt ]our search is at your local tibrary
de€ome
good
very
sit4
_There
where ydu
ef,aminp local hi'loo.rccords and maps you aF i,ctj i rou .M liid rhe ro(a'oh ot oid dumps. bur ,io rry
aia
dBcorer companies whicn u6ed io deal in dumping rubbish or evidence of 19th ceniury industlies.

ftrele de hdv excelrent tubbish sites in tte country and p€rhaps none befter than in riv€rs d.r streds. There
&e probablv as manv bortles under water as under rhe ground, ir nor morel In rivers ard srreams you w probabir
hake some very eood find!. It is an excellenr idea to dig in a iver afrer a hearx, Ein-fal t ."ause ,e cu.qit
tli
3t.eam or river can churn up bottles. Conlebely, when there is a droughr it is ;Iso v€1y good because you can"rdi;
botues out of ih€ banks quire esily a they are esier to see rhm in rhe bed of the lvei or strem.
Country plb s'tes ar€ good for
d4provided you have petuission from rhe landlordryou will b€ sure
- bottles in the arca around the digging
to tind
pub.
_.

_

Under bridges de arso good places to rlg for bofttes as weil b€cause people us€d ro throw

bo

tes from rhe

, Chatt'ng to old people in the country is atso lery infomative as they will probabtv be able ro relt you where
the lo.ai p"ople used lo dump h.i. houiehold rubb !h.
'
ltis
most importani when digging that you have suitable €quipmeni and clothing. you wiu nee.l a srrong pair
ol- gum boois or {aders if posible. These will need to be strong b€aause if therc is br;ken slN douna you wl-"l
want to'- se! c!t. A warm coai and two paire of socks are necessary be.ause rive! &gging ca; b€ very cold. The 10016
you will need are: a rock, a glass boitom bucket, a lork and a probe rod.
Once yo!fisve obra'ned ihe ne.essary p"rm ssion ro dig a sirp rhen rup dd pai.ea.p shou.d re$ard
Jou $nh
some erre lenl rn.ls. We hope you dp sLccess!l md
"niov vouaet\es s w" dol

Granab Rhodes ( 5.s)
Akinyinka Sobo (5.O)
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DISMAID, DISMAYED
It

had to happd _ or so I've been told that a certain student, crippted wiih cold
i! ihe Library one day; wd overhead io sav
H€ would love a friend to hetp pN hi! time amv!

A remdk such

I

this. broadcdt io ihe

ai

would attr.ct a ken trade! with a sister to apde.
lvho hurrying Pst on a Prior tr'lenl.
h€&d rhe go;d 1ews. hc financrs aU spenl'
need? Had he ihe risht to selt
attnctiYe 'posesion' for p€fia!6 d oil well?
A mercedes, a Rotls or a m@io! in Surey?
Whai€ver il w6, should ii be done in a hurrv?

lvhat did he
- such

e

mdlet ws there _
So the'whiie Sale'wd lo6t - came ed jrsi weDt
ed doF he's disging up bottlA in Trent
A iEder he

was _ and the

but he failed to adverrise in ihis TIIOROUGIIFARE!

So if therc's a moral ii must $rely be thft,
i.hat if you'Ye s 6ale - b€ it mister or his.
We can *U uything _ could *U ihe 'Old Jag'
- lhst is providing, ii's advefti*d, in the School Mtgl

lFot frU i^fotmotion and cotu9.rttiDe rutd otpt! to the Adrenkine M. aset ' Ed.)

COLLECTING SMALL ANTIQUES
Many people consider colleling etiques

s

too expensive

dd world

onlv gei them from Antique shoF and

auciio;. A sreat. quanrity of Bliiish antiques iuln up from such udikelv places d rive$, old buildinss, lields
ed Victorie ;bbisli dumis. I coll€ct diique throwaways from Victoriu iimes. This mav seem to anvone readihg
this article 6 perhaps a wdte of time, but th€re is no resemblance io
the household rubbish that we throw away todav, to that of Nhe pdt,
Today we obtain food and other iNems of hpusebold use mainlv in
olalrir ronrornpa. bu :r lhe V'crorian . mps, wher Pdri. s6
;nknoM Lhe ma,oritv o l^o-spnold.onrarnFt wp'p nrdp ol
expemive in tho"e daj. ro produce
eN and pol .-1. I ;tu
at

was produ.ed drd nor *ra n.lp1"' i
and rhat which'.iy
wa "ioo,"d Lo u ca rio.., l:shr trom ,he s. .. Thece bo,'r"s would
'urn a shade oi andhy{ and it lefl ongenougn wouldrr"n

alcd

s,$

Many conlained for such lhines 4 boot golish, iooth psie,
ointmenis. lish and meat pdies. were sold in potterT containeN,
Today, it is only the lids of !he* pots thaf are {ide1v collected
rhrolehout Lhe woi.. ov num.rous col'e.tors Th" I ds $er" mo.t
on"ri wrrh v.r ".aGDrp dp6'ctu, rransfer prinrcd on,o ihe
slig}tly domed surfaces. Incresed sales were bioughl about bv ihe

m;lere ol'Beais Grede'in lhe 1840s. Bear's Gred€ m unpleaart

soundjhg, but ldhionable hair iLe$ing _ had beome soPopular bt
using attractive printed pot lids lhai oiher manuleture6 soon
fo &ed slill Elentually ,he pot lid b€cme a fascinating hiro! of
Viclorian lile and delicted incidenis lroh the Ctimean Wai, statesmen.
genenrs and chaming domestic scen€6-

Anoiher iacinating household container was the ink bottle
Today. many ol us jusi pusb a pldtic cartridge ol ink into our pent,
but in the Viciorian times, ink {as 3o1d i! 6mai1 colour€d glas
bottles, Thes poor quality. sls bottles wer€ some of the 1dt boitles
to be made with sheared lips. \xhen I Mole about a'sheared lip', I
mean that tLe neck of the bottle ws sheared off and lett wiih a
serated edee. This .lug into the cork stopp€rs mil kepi ih€m
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C' Wells

& Co. ?aiebi. Unbreakable saiety

Ilmp wth BlN

Lid.

Greens and blues ee the commonest colouE and nedly ail botiles contained loLs
shapes include @tagonals, tridsulds, fluteds, b€lls, oblongF, squares and ore specim€n

of bubbles and 'iea6', Boitle
with a slot in ihe side which
h€ld a free nib supplied with eyery purchas€l There w€re a few figural ink botdes shaped s lcomotiv€s, cottages,
feet and many other styles.

I could go on fo! ags riting about thousands of boiiles and pots, but I must end h€rc. I hope I have prompt€d
your interesi in Victori@ throw aways? I have drawn a few antiquq that I haye found tht teh dd would be ody
too glad to try and answet any questions you may wish to dk,
Graham Rhodes (s.s)

Free nib slofs on side

THE STORY OF MAGGIE NUTTY'S PUTTY

GENEALOGY
hie sii fine wives
Ha.l ieasis of pickle6, onioc ed chives
Two were ded. onewould not take ii,
Two divoted and onlY o!€ tuade it!
William and MarY ruLed iogeth€r,
Wrote with ink_p€n made Irom a f€athe!.
What could haDDen il the pair should die?
cnecl on Ann;'in .6e Jamps Stuan comes b)
So Anne\ the tuture Queen indeed.
And do you ihink she will succ€€d?
lf there are no hens io come.
Car Hanover be ak€d lor some?

This is ihe story of Maggie Nutiy
Who stuck her foot in o tin of putty.
"An" she died "Ii does feel 6oft"

H€N VIII dd

And quicldy kicked ii up dlofi.
There it stuck upon ih€ ceiling
Loking like ihe ceilingk peeling.
"Poke ii doM" old Maggie 6aid

Before it drops on someone's head.
Her daddy leapt io Maggre's aid
Bui lor this brav€ry he has paid,
For where his false har used io be
- Stlck for tll ihe world to &e A thick bown cake of p![W lies
Righi down his forehead to his eyes.
Notr Maggie's daddy desn't need a hal

I

Yesl Cahe the Georges,
First. Se.ond, Third, Fourth.

lols

happened tnen,

6 it

Beli Ink

Nor combs or uything Uke ihai.
Of going bard he hs no fed
He simply paints il [wice a yedl
Justin€ &eady (J.A)

oughter.

To keep the hetende! acro$ the water!
Van€ssa Williams (3)
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BY POWER BOAT TO GUERNSEY
Th; id! ras made by file boy6 lrom $hool over a long weekend, The boat belonged to Ii. Rush and wd soing
to dos the Channel Nwice. Once with his younger son, NI&k, and his lriends and once with hs othe. son, Ca.y, ;d h6
ldends. The proposcd trip was agreed by the Headmaster and so, on the Saturday horning we l€l! Chilton Cantelo in
ihe red bus and crossed over by ferr,v to the lsle ol Wight, where the boal- was nooredQnce we wefe set|led on lhe boai we left Lh€ Lle of Wighi and headed oul lor cuerroey. T!€ boat ws call€d thc
'Faidine 40''forty being the length of ihe borl in leet \qe had a very comlortable oossing both rler€ and b,.k.
Whilst we were lhere we decided io cnise to St. Malo, France, and spent one night there. We €njoyed th-a French
lood and wines when we had lunch in a very nlce r€siaurant. The French sticks ol bread wer€ li!€d trehendously
they were iovelyi We were most inieresied in ih€ iwo iowns'one old and one new - lext door 1,o each other. The
difleience was enormous, The old walls tigbily surounding the old town and stone maG, shile lhe new town w6 open
and built like any oiher modeh toffi. It wd quite surprising and especially so being n€rt door to each othe!.
Right along{ide the dock we noilced a whad ihat impoded chalk dd made a lot ol dusi.
CYuising to d ltum St. Malo w6 d e*perience. Going to St. Malo ihe joumey was veir smoolh, lhe smoothest
ever. but on the way back to Guernsey it wd very rough, It wd impossibl€ to sleep or put the boat on'axto-pilo!'.
Wl1ile we werc in Gu€rnsey lor the four days we managed to try 'go'cdiitrg'. This ws a gr€at hugh o.e hinuie
racing, ihe nexi minut€ knocking each other off tbe tnck and being seni inlW€11. I was, anywaylW€ shopped around
tbe town and eren managed lo visit lhe market io see how il dillered from the marl<ets in Bdtain. Even the lish md

chips werc th€ same.
One evening we were entertained by Mrs. Sally Bishop, th€ daughter ol

the Headm6ter,

and .njoyed a

llesant

Unlortunately we did not manag€ to get eound Lo waier ski ing, as when we got the shall 20 ho6e power speed
dom very quickly.
Th€ food on board, cooked by ou! Chef, 'Big Tony', wd always lery velcome, espccially the brcaklasis. These
were usually bacon! eggsj sausage, iomai,oes and todt and s€veral cups of iea'jusi th€ thing to stdt a dal', even lor
'Big Joh!' who end.d uq eating mor€ than all of us put together. We all €njoyed ii.
Our joumey back io ihe rde of Wight ws somewhat rough and when Richa.d James opebed lhe cupboard for
m€ to put a glN away we hit a iarge wave dd inlo the.lpboard I wentl The bad {€ath.r mad. moviDg lbou! the
boat very diliicult. but that is all pa!! of cnising across th€ Engli6b Channel doing 23 knots in a sxp€r boat.
boat out the fog came

A HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH SI\{OCK & SMOCKINC
is a legacy from the nineteenth century smock-frc.I and it is from this practical

Smocking
over-gahent thar
sm@king acquired its name.
The technique was piacticed long before the nineieenth centuryj since the exiralagant garments ot the tratie
Renaissance displayed a simile decoration possibly knom d biaing or plailing. Sm@king evolved lrom rh€ ne.esil,y
io 3ecur€ tbe gathers and io conirol the lullne$ of a gahent to lit snugly round the chest and foreah, !'er giving
marimum freedoh to the linb6. Th€ next develophent inrolved the decoraiioh ol these gathers in a uhique and
practical way to provide eldiiciiy ahd a resilience, which pleais oi tucks could nor give. Ir is this propqt\r rhat h6
made smocks and smocking 60 lopular through many decades.
T.llere is no oihe! fotu ol ehbroidery so useful and decorative, combining strength, comfort &d durability.
ErglGh smocking comprises the grouping md variations ol jusi, three simple stikhes. each Flated to thc oiher, fo.
a purely text,rral effect and worked in thread to maich ihe labric. This obviates ihe need to draw elaborate designs
on lhe labric beforehand and on.€ the skill is ma6tered it is quick io execute.

Mr. John Tufley or Swmbouh€ Buckindamshirc, in 1910
wearine hG Sundar smock ov€r his 'best' cloihes.

ss attraclic.ly eaploir-pd by the ninele.nlh celturv housewife {ho made with pride smock_frocls
m.r folk. aarnent".i rnnrnsic \aluc which wele handed down through hahv generations, Th€ elerydav
\n ., k Lrt! [\ wcre ma . or u.blpachell lLnen. Suhda] or 'bes!'smoc]s werc whiter some were ol drabbet or cotton
oh tlre collars' shoulders md
t(ill in nentral .olours, olile gr.en or naly blu€ Other eabroiderv w* wotked
.ii!d side ol thc smocied pa;€k adding to the protoctive qualiiies ol the garment This stitching becMe elaborale
x..l svml,olic atrhoueh the;e b no e\idence tu conlim rhe popular beliel that a commoh motif or design wd
*,,ti.,1 ro a uaL,.ut"r counlv o' tradp. Although alwavs cut lrom a sedes of rectangles ro utilize everv inch ol
. "1, . n. n o, l' ';o \ r"r Pd .un'rd.,"hlr l:om o rt 'cC on o "ru!\pr'
As lhe hachin. age ehgulled the .ountryside to{dds the ehd ol the nineteenth centrrt. so ihe shock lroct€d
lab(ilrcr sh€.l his beautiful p;okctive earmentl it had b<oh€ a hazard and was no onlv ssociared with lhe simpl€
rustrc ol a lrgone era. But ahe late Vi.toian'l,tend s€lt€rs'r.re to se€ the lalue ol lhe shock a a falhionable
'Ihis skili

1,,, he,

drd€ rr\nd shocls lo themselves and their otlspring The dt of smockine thus became a social
it
"."-"rt
""i "t
rJnn\ oflentJted socrciv of the 1920s and 30s favoured this relating and rhvlhmical handwo!k,
;,,.,'nolahmedl'The
, .i.1 ^,u' , 1 .no l"d ' -l- d- h. aro \"nlu' g Btun"nl- o r.ei pJr'"g"d \Jdre"
lThis article h cond.trs€d ltom'smocls and Smocking' wrilien bv B. MdshaU, lublished bv Alphabooks of
Shcrborne

a1.

laj..'r0).

lrrtien inii /n$tnreng h&..ry ot ih. sno.a
h.n. N.rn,rr ?r4s,,, ihir.ountry. Ed)

nds

- ,i,r,,,.t),
")", .r;
.) Lh"^
"
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wa(.rpdrpd . l9:9 or d fa-ner I B"dLorchre
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This round smock - sihila. io a Nineteenth C€ntur! origihal

EVENTIDE, LET ME BE YOUNG AGAIN
I'd Ied.xp, bored and wirh nothing ro do! Onty
,*
'There\ noihlng to do| How I wish

too otren do I hed these rchartrs cohing trom young people.
lhat r wd one or rhe rucky pupirs at a rine $h;;t -id,
and waiers- Somewhere withjn us all is a nagging want, to
"p""i.* ei-";"i*,i.a.

unde$tand d to gel to grips riih Mother Naiure,
tFl me be yo ng agarn. ro l"ad my young ricids

,o ihcy may bFsir ro comp to tprmb wlth oaving inside. Here. within these few Somerset acres tr€ad
siphl.y aach o.v: th" d""r, badger, lox yd mink, rhF
along a path,

h"ds"hoe. squ'iici. raboir and

rol".

lnd t"ral car I spp 'hp Fpt. .- natrr. h" rog rnd sl:oo"1
,na\r. Ii ihe .k e, dbovp flv a hos or b.rd.. t.on 1e
humble Men to the majesLic buzzard qhceling alotf.
Even if we waste very little tihe, chitdhood G so
,ho.l dd pb"s oo ql,.klv. $, cah ont\ "rDpcl to sndlch
bu, a rpw or Na, ,+ r ginc I d?am o o"e
*"-.
"i" no fiD€L
too, vs young. I bad to educale myself. I had

ehool, no teacheG packed with knowledge. to whoh I
.oLld rur or hF o I rho,e to
bu'
o!"b,, ,p..
"rud!-r""d
roo, rur .Iou rbc rt iq a bonL!.
Do. L wsle"nihe chMc€l

AROlJN'
rr .Boot oi h" Witd.. you. T\ r.Frd,, ha\p.h, .\oh"

quick wall round the grounds .F\cais little,
.box orAtwo
conrrniendv placed, a bit
su€r

buN to my old.yes rncirs iell me of excftement to come. A bird
or lat from the kindlv cher hung high tor ihe iit tamily. There is n;
ending to the tricks of getting the shv on€s out inio rh€ op€n. A lew nurs ana'tr,._tit<e t om your t,"r box plac€d
tightly together and placed regllarly at the bde of a lree will get.Sam rh€ Squinet,wai|inA f;r you.
Respect for rheir habitat is most cerrainrv lerv important- Let the wuods rie quier dbd your ieward siil
be
,n. gho\rty cor:ncs dnd eo ng\ o deer ard raig.r.',arm"o
d" *i:h ;l
hay ra,F. ir ri a
;"
''rook ar^uld ar \ou. dravirE Md rror'pdrp ga npd I ..huo
", ""."r
do btp." rr." oa,"i.-;;;"r"u n^.i nua ri;" ro epr bo"rd:

of

James Knight

lFot neu, rcld4, r't. Kniaht

rnd.ohpt.t?,4pe.t fot

Nntur.

ina

het b.qutr

-E.t.)
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MY FIRST SEAL HUNT WITH THE INUIT
Many ye s ago afler gradualins froh Teacher's 1laining College in CaDada, I ws accepied as a teacher in an
Indian md Eskimo Residential Mi$ion School in ihe Hudson Bay area of Norih Onituio.
Taking up 3uch a te@hing pGt €ntailed raiher more thu I h.d at fi61 undeEtood. OD my way Noth to th€
&hool where I w4 to t€ach I had beeD insiructed to visii ihe B'shop of ihe Diocs€ i! which the school lay. T'he
Bishop, a g!6t Christian leader of the Church. had spent hany ye@ of his Ministry among th€ r€moter $oups of
Indias and Eskimos in Northern Canada. H. surpised me ihough by saying that b€fore I went to the school, I
should lean the E6kimo language od that io this end he had anansed for he io go @d live with d F6kifro fdily
for a few mo.lhs to ger a working knowledge of ihe lecuage dd to le@ a little about their way of life. From
shai the Bishop said it appe@d thai Eskino children did nol do ioo well in their studies at school because of
their difficulties with the English ldguage ed also becalse they had almosi nothing in cohmon with ihe mainly
s'rtite staff o. the Indian boys @d grls of ihe schooi. The Indian dd Btimo larguages arc very different ed were
no eader to led than Engltuh for eiiher ihe Indies or Eskimo children.
While agbeing intellectually with ihe Bishop that it would be helpful for me io be able to undeatand and
use the Eskimo language, I had distinct emotional reswalions .t the idea of ltving a e Fakimo wiih the Eskimos.
Hovever, 6 ihe Bishop had 6pent years md yea$ tiving among the original people of the North, I rhought it wiser
not lo mention my rather le$ th.n enibusidiic feelings aboui the matter.
As things turned out, ih€ plaB for my lincuisiic 'furiher educrtion' wer€ more advdced that I could r€adily
appreciate. The Bishop told me I wa io leave my baggage with him and lo sort out r few it€ms of clothing to take
with me, then I w4 to make a lew purchdes of items rccommended by him. The next hohing I set off with my
smal cse and a lagsh cauvs 3ack of b€longings for the long trip rrom Schunacher, Onidio, to Resoiution Island
which is just off the Sourhef, tip of Baffin Isldd. The route ws bdefly a follows: S.huhacher to Cfthr.ne by
car, Cfthrane to Moconee by train, MoGonee ro Greai Whale River by plde, Gr€at what€ River to the Belchei
bleds by plee,Belche6 to Fort Chino by R.C.M-P- plane, then a wait of about a we€k in Chimo ror a Hu.lson
Bay Company

dpply ve*el to Redoluiion

Istand.

Dudng the we€k of waiting at Fori Chimo I made ftiends with some English speaking &kimo m€n who
mrked parl tihe for the Eu.kon Bay Company od lhrough them meaged to lean a fe{ phrases of then
ldsuage. I was pleasd I had made this effort when on the floatilg al@k at R€soluiion Island I met my Eskimo
host6, Agemak and his piJe Ahmig, and their thr€e yee old son Winip. Th€y Bpoke not a word ol English and
iook me off to their tent . atDut iwo miles inldd - *herc ihey had a summet camp by a lirtle nver; a Dqt
beautiful spot, but ii had ihe clraltback of b€ing
ih€ hidst or a plague ol mosquitoes! I used to ihink the
yed have gone by I novadays ihink ihey vere at le6t the
mosquitoes were the size of 6panom, but d the 'n
size of crows ed they all e€hed to b€ waiting to l6te frcsh Engiish blood!

,+$++4

The evening of Dy anival wa the dcdion of &n Flliimo feat of welcome. The food prcvided wd sirips
of alried fish and dried whrte meat with th€ hain dish b€ing Fnare fat, well beaten, witb blaclberries stin€d into

ii. this

is regirded as a gleal delic@y amonc the Eskimos.

S€veral Eskifro ramilies atlended ihe fe6t nhich frs preceded by a liitle family prater seaice. All ihe men
Ere&nt took turn6 leading the company in prayer and soon I wd made to undesiand ii {4 my iurn. As ai lhat
aim€ I unde$tood none of the E6kimo prayeh and they undestood !o English, the whole proce€dins had a cetain
air of strangene$. No doubt the On€ we wre playing to uniied us i! a forh of special und€.standing- It wd a
happy evening ald the friendlin8 of the Eskimos ald esp€ially Dy hosts was host redsuring 4 I wd feeling very
far tuom hom€ that nisht,
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importdt thing ihat happened wa_th€ arival, lare in lhe evening, ot a man nam.d Jock. Ee coxld speak
-UnglishOne
and Dskiho 6 hi6 father had been a Scots trader and his mother a;'Est<imo. Asem;k <trew m€ asi.le to'
ialk to Jock, who had been seo! for 6 Agemak had ihings r,o r€11 he before we could live iogether. very seiously
Agemarr throlgh Jock rold ne tbai he and hs w.fe were iak ng me hto thetr family ct ih; reques! oi the Bisb;p
and I was to regard myslt as their son. They woutd teach me how ro epeak their tdnglae€ and h;w ro hunt and
lilc in the No.thland. In relurn I ws to be obedient and nd.r scr ang4, at anythrnH;nj also I w6 nevQ io us€
th€ word Eskimo. Th€ word to use wd.tnuit,, meanint lhr people. i;iltinclr; a$€:d and afrer w. ha.l talt<ed a
lil.Ue mor€ Jock len lhe camp. ltuch laie! I wm rold rhar Jock ;a recarded; a; oulcdt becaus€ of his ba.l
when I anived at R€solution Islan.r it wa" ioweds th. .nd or the bhort summer up there and tor th. nexr tew
ir.kJ wi I v4d rn I . \rmnbr .amp. D r.rng rh ' llfte I wb tp"..i.g Lh" ta.gxaC" and h; lirg Ag"n
a{
rhp ltdd
$d haq€ ..rv rur np 5 lo"_rhp dog rp.m. $p al5o ddd*o rd.v pd'.tp\ o ca:iboL . dp lo !.r ler.. 3nd mphd
,t-pt..r bh€ers
.ist'nd.nrt,
r,'dr .dJpuo'herdmp. th..wphadrUp.o\idcou-da.ll lo.dw.,,hmp".
a\p. lnotay,nCtrst ,af..

Excubio^ to the sea hallened s€v€ral times a week and rh. rish se crusht rrom thie sei were nevd consu;ed rresir
bxi always preparad od dried tor wint€r food. I caused some considefdbie musement ro my Inuir,pe€nts,bV ai;;ts
.ooki.g my li5l- u''. ...nJ.amplirrnarogedrokpppgoihClor,mokins"ndd,ying i.h. Ae"r.L.nd AhmrC
Dp r ard I sd on.rlrnb sood ood. l. loul ltp winLa, ro a.i\, mp o -aw bhl
About th' end ot Alglst l noiic.d Acemak seemed to b. Esdes and h€ sraried terhering rhe .1096
which
usudry ran about ft.ery da! and n ghi. or ao!6€ r dked hih abdr ihis ;;J ;; j;J;;;l;;
and loinr.d ro tl,e
North wst. i could s€ nothing rnusual and although the ,,sht"
i;.""-J"a i-po*ior" tr,ut *inr".
";t a.i;
colld come 6.€arlv * August. one morning. iust a coupre oi davs"","
larer,
l"a
t" pu.r,
our or the renrs
tuaboL nrnp,n.h".or "no$ nrd altph durine rhp nishi. srom rh"n .". r,*,i""
'i,"
",. *"y
*,i p"i"i-i*
r"." wi.h u,. npetj

.,^^tjT:L.1-d,9..1!-5r,aipdm'ndncrhFirdorhrngardhao"reqsarm.nrnfor\r.np..r,r,,ar"o.h.ou.dcpdm€
my { ./pr croihF! ju{ .".Fn t\ boush. hurh
So. rh Lat.i n ,h."wi.rei
r s8 gfarc u ror .hFr. Jdvr.p dnd sbla.rp a leMng .ever wd" o {rong porn. w rh -.rn".
ha
siill made tnps io rhe sea ror fish ahd bits of sood. Ag€hak wd aoN waitind ro. tha nahow ,i.ip of sea
-'lwixl we
Resolutio! and Ballin io lreeze oy.r and so altow us to ;k€ o* w,r i" tr," wi"r"i r,"nting
sounds.
EvehJuallv the dav cahe when we siaried to close cMp and pack our beloncrnes unro rhe sled, when
a wa
rcu- kp_h,..|-pd ul Lh- dogs.1d.-t of ror rh" Nodh s,de_oI th. i.lano ,r *, ri""'.":"
we sr orf ovq J.ozen sea and sand ridges unr *e reached Baffih rsiand whe.", ,.i i,; i".; ",nr,.
"
?il;";; i;
spot, qe rc-establilhed the camp.
"-J;ir:.d
.Things weie vcry different on Balfin, Agemak started maling prepa*tions foi rhe firsi seat huni, which wd
rery important. and he wa again waitins roi two orher tanilGs r;j;i;u6 s tr,"" it n
-"" or trr" ",-p "orta U"
awav for several davs and leave the rvohen and children to handle ahe wo.k or the
t..i -"
tueks rith the doss and while rhese rrelc were_good rra,nins ror m", tl'" p'i""'p"t t.."iig;'"s
""-p, eg.-.r.
". r."e
in my being abre
ro'
]i€ still in the snor, witholt a hovement. ior tong pdiods;r iine. Ag€h;tr wiuld give a_curious rriising .ir,i"u"
whenl heard this sisnal I was to collapse in rhe snor and 6iay perrec;ry siiil. r misfrt menri;n ar this p;inr rhar "na
rhe
s'm€ 'huile' brought abour imme d iarp. respolse rrom rhe dots, who;outd reoa"in motio"r"*
,i,itrrout , r,.ip
ror 6 ro.g a.Fqui.pd.a ho5l unusual rruarion a he dog" q"F.^tdom qurer.
""a
withih a month the two fmiri€s we were waiting for arived ah.l the heh ot the fahilies and ftvserr wpni.rr
*'j'i:,d"ertum\.i,o.dnp
unhpr nrondandpnab;Lsroce,rokio$*"r,"rr,",.,""1,.::""ii";i.-;:,;r;;;;i:^,
bc db e ro rpty or oaei companion<. As a. is.or"ni rpw.oher, I b-tFve 1""
r.i ir + rie.e
softpqnar dFapporhrpd o Lnd mc now a apmbpr or.4grmak, tdnitj. Haopity .ho.st_. they ""*
q".p wi rnE_umbrcn;
ro rcach
guid€
and
hy clum.y ello16 ro be a hunrer. Ne also had io oake o- '""rilu!e"s, - ir,r w; the whiie,
shaped shield. behind which ea.h hrnter wnnld hid€ 6 we approached th" *.ir,"t* t"11".". when alt w6 r€ady
and lh€ Inuit men were BAtisifed rhar I could be siiu and ars;:hooi re'onautv,-","iJv.'*" *t"-€d io
the main
onl, ove. on" .igt' and rhp {pdi wpre
pped or p.p4.\ihs.i.ppr rh. dololu,p p$enr,at\.
ry" *"1" hacanp
pdt k ol dired Lr\h dnd dripd whalp hcdl ard "rr *oL d b. ou. untv ooJ unti va hdd dch pvpd
'\is
.u"c""s i. ou' hLnl irg.
In thp horhing we started otl in a North Esierl! dircctron, md k€eprnq the shore line always in sight, we
travelled all day wiib only a f€w short breaks. Th€ remperature was bctow 2 roF, rhe sunw6 shining in"a;loudcnd hq- w! r o wrnd - in shor' ir
a r".rtpre.r dar tor rra\"t.ng. WF rm\"lted tr^p..8 ro. ltr€e
:.'.1!daysa.dcrhpFd.\".JUncodtonabl\.o.hn,shr.d,ir,tp.qlhlhpoo..keploulsd"ot
rurr
"b
rhchumd.ild,tpd
. ircle.
_Each.night th., dogs wourd be givcn a rish - trozen rocr hrrd rh€ dols woi,rd then disahole in rhe snow,
drop-iire lish in rrc hole and jump in after ft; th.n, ih rhe morninc, rhe h€ctot ihe dos\ bodr would havc rhawed
lle fish .nd th€ dog would enjov a good breakrast r,erorc dnothar 6dd day ai the sled._Trear;d
rik" ihis rh. dog"
d€ Dot tcmpted to go off bv the.selv€s to rorage for food and they wourd be very aggre$ire defende^ of ihp
iamp

...

il

strangers approached through lh€ nighi

4ts

The fourth day found us in the d€a where Agehak was optimisiic about linding sai and soo. aftei dawn we
hade orl slowly and m qui€Uy 4 p6sible. Agemak ud I were in ihe lead a Agemak wd acknowledged a ha'ing
the shdpest ey;, dd sure enough he called a hart md pointed at something I certainly could noi see. We clutched
o!! reapons and iook up our oolakugens, then ta|ing our instructions froh Ag€mak, we spread oul ai ineeul&
inte(al' and wirh our oolakusen in front of us we went very quietly dd slowly foRdd. Whenever Agemak etopped,
we all stoooed- The dos were lefi behind still hdnesed to the sied! dd each t€d htd been sicnaued bv its mdter
the frozen sea, with its fi€rcelv roush .nd jasged ice, dd it ws hed to
to l,e silein rn the sno;. We
crou;h atrd walk quietly. I noiiced I was getting a few glances of reproach frot the Inuit men who obviouslv thought

I w6 makihg ioo much

noise-

B€for€ long I, too, could see sohe movemenf on the ice and s we crept cloer w also went mot dowlv.
Ad€mak now nr;r look€d at us. bui codcehtrai€d on the seals The ireeular sharEd umbelld (ooia&uge ) were
viial u we coul.l never hau€ app;oach€d the alert s€als without theh to alow us to bl€nd into lhe snowsape.
Our instnclions from Agedak were lo aim at th€ mimal bost directlv in froni of us d4 of cour*, to am
ven c efullv. Aeemak. ai last. noL onlv stopped, bui raised his rifle dd this wa ihe 6ignal for us all to dim. Agedak
E*i us oleniv oitime to aim properly and then when we fired, w€ al1 lired ai our seals- As soon I we had riEd w.
ian x fist swe could towards the hol€ in the ice. A couple of ihe seals had not been kiled ouhight ed we had io
orcvent them reachrne the hole wounded. Happilv we were able to do thi6 &d the seals were quicklv desPatched.
-While
we had be€n €;*o$ed in the hunt rne aois had been quiet where we had lelt them, but 6 soon 4 the rifl6
had fireil the .logs were screamine with excitement and ncing towatds us, of couE brihging the sleds too!
It ws a hectic f€w minutes sortins th€ ieams ouN and calming them down The dogs kne{ that the huni heant
food for ihem a w€1t as for the humans. We loaded the seals ed headed back to where we had camped ihe light
before. I hail thorght thar we would b€ working ai skinning dd pleptring the c@6€q bui iittle vd doDe to the
tiftle spear and {e headed back to+sds th€ sea. We nade a hole in r.he i.e vhere we wee directed
,""r.. ai"-.t g*J..
to by A_gemak;nd ihen' sp€nt ;couple or horb fishing 6 the fl6h came toear& ihe light of the hole I had no

"u""!*

ip.*i"g ri"h lut ,;y

companio"s

-.re rery ski1tul md *e

had about twentv fish to

lo'd onto the

sleds'

The r€turn trip to the main cmp was a swilt on€ dd siih our seals dd filh se were eteeied most warnuv ed
ihe canp w6 a bust and happy place for some days before the families went their *pdate qays acain
During my winter with Agemak and Ahmig md little Winip I went on manv other seal hunts, but I remember

none

6

cleariy as the first one,

Mr. A. Maby
.iotiue

.t

rb. Moht n hk

nornal dutred, tt b uith parti.utot pteatuft thct th'

FRES}MATER FISHINC
when I sav "freshwater fishine". I simplv dean fishing in water that is free lrom salt. Flesh*ater lishing hd
skilful, placid-riahing, ;here vou drem of a tlanquil, 1&v, hot slmher dav, bv a slow tunning
h6ii;tk
th"
"a's]ow.
*'t"- tilie; in clunps a1;ng the river bank. where the fish ar€ plentiful ad jNt waiting io be
;t"t *iil'
"-"virg
gundav hohing where th€ lish
Ir. is not at atl like that. hov€ver. Ii ce be very cold at six o'clck on a mistv
that
eaier.
the
homecoming
much
of
1ish
makes
the
small€st
de noi plentilul and lroh rher€
Anv lorm of tishins involles complete concenfratio! if vou e to succeed od mtLe a good catch lt deans
the bob; th; quiver or sinkilg movehenls of the float, or lhe single tug on the lile all
*'al""lir" t"iit,l"
"s."""f
ri.r,
hk,nd;
biie ai ihe baii. Whetr the fishermm is sule of hirue1f md ihe catch, he will give a 3hdp tug
","*ir."
rhe dgler vjil
.. ii" r,i," rt i, ii ""o"a rhe srrik€. wh€n ihis happens we hope rhe fish will have been hooked. Thenrhe
angler wll
a pracrice knorn s..piaying rhe fish.,,Afrer reetihg the fish in ro rhe bank
ir," n.l
"*t"tty,
",lliLli
in
a
net
fish.
usually
ihen land the
Freshwater fish come in all shapes dd s'z€s. Froh the long, slimv, fingerlike eel to the sh&P st'ft trcut and

lhe guceful, gliding carp,
The words "ftesh waler fishing," conjure up to the dgler the image of a ihin line, smaii hooks, a fixed spool
reel, a whiplike rod atd considerable patience

Fishins i6 a growing sport and man] vounger spods peopl€ aF be'ng grv€r more md m're 'hances to becohe
ti ti*n wbat they ca arrori th€ slort A person courd never tearn alth€reisro know aboui
e"uurwr"a
"lgten_a"o
the oldesi and most pror€ssional still have thjns€ to le@.
tishing for e!e;
Mark Palme! (5.0)
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CHILTON FIRST ELEVEN FOOTBALL

TEAT\,I

. This v€ar the foolball seaon htr be€n r€grcrtab! very short owmg to th€ fact iha, othe. activilies have taken
place dudng the r€rh. In spit€ of rhe ract rhai rh. team h; hdd a v€L! "short rrme
t.g"ir,..'li r,- pr"v"a ..-".r.,r,iv
. ln go4 voung Rusell Palmer coming up from the s€cond teao un.r.r grear pr€$u.e sr l hanaged to stop a few
caramiiies. our drrence svsiem ,^ Rolf Davi€s and N,.k crark who have bJtr, u"i,"
to1r,. a.r""i.
-ijoi..*t"
centr€ hall wa Luigi capozzoli rst ved'6 rirst ele!€n goalie . and B ly str",a. aru,",gb
rh"y *ere prrmeiry in rhe
defence, fheir haih contiiburion to r.he team was th" . .kilt in cr.uti"s ;hu.*, t".1t r.'i*,.a"
"
- w€ have had ro bring up a new fronl rn€ consistrnc manl! oI new bovs, Abodedn, Taluth and wilce - who
all ceai€d hehomble goals. I would lirre ro take rhis olportln,il t" tt',"r. ir .,i sp..ii M-re6, espec'ary Mr. have
Sho.tlmd and Mr. Thomas peter for rhe hetp an d morai ;u ppor r ihe! g"u" * au."s i1,i. tooio.u *".o".

wp o d.i win hdn]. malche.. rh" rpdm i.d rherr \F.) be5i. indped rhis year wi.h d .m'l pr benior
. .Al.hough
{hoor
hs mode serp.r on r.oa he "". n* vpry ditfi.urr ddrdoapn"e,rar" hpcffor"mad"byevrryonero.pta}

Christopher Mulelsa (5.S1

RUGBY

It appees most probabte rhai every winr€r the senior boys start to lanic about the team, who is ro play and
iust.s naturallv, whai a useles side ir is! This year hs b€en d exceprion and under rhe dnecti"" i,i ir,i",t.
ot Mesru- Naaawav @d rhotuas-Perer we began ro pracrice our bdi"
ri,
i*ti"s an.r srowry emerge.l as

_

then,

"l

a reeonable, match winning teah.

.

On ihe junior side Mr. Edhondson

wa

coaching and, in dre couse, we can expect a real improvemen! from

We Lad, on the whole, a good seson, winning more ihan

A shaky 'pen-piciure'of the teah

.onrri!.d

"pp*i"i"

re lo6i

and

promole rhp lnrp'nsr:onal Erorhp.hooo ot Man \or :s rt Ma.Ml
Ademola added an impre$ive natural weight to the side.

'o

Biles showed sirength, speed

dd

aI of

reveal6 a srtustion where Lbel is not

us r€ally ehjoyed our g@€.

int€lded and

dy

inaccu.a.ies d€

r

r€siliance.

Capozzoli handled well and his pi.k-up and duhhi€s w€r€ €xcellent.
Cooper wa a lery active mehber,

aor co. slu"k .n . on p\ery , onrFi\abte occdion.
Davi€s R., despite injury wa a gl€at help in the scrum.
G.egory too. ws very active in the scrun!
HaI fionard. wa equally consistent and rcLiable,
Mulprgd our ki.lpr h"d a cood *o.or.
?almer R. llayed well in the sctum.
Rhodes was consistenl and kept going, often in difficult circuhsiances.
O'Connor wa mosi skilful and scored mosr of our ites
Rush G. had a verr good s€6on.
Rush M., his liiile brcther, wa a Creal help in ihe scnm.
Rutledge - rcally a junior . used his spe.d to considerabte advanrage.
Sobo a newcoher to the game - scor€d a try in his first game lDd qa a sready pla!,er,
Stecl played with gteat enthusiasm,
As Captain, alihough I begd indilfar€nUy, I hope l improvcd as the ierm progesed.
Biles, Davies, Mulenga, O'Connor ahd cregory w€re awdded hali colours anrl I coltected tujl colouN.
John Dracup (b.0)
aohn aar tt.s.nted ukh th. cuF

tor thena inpr.

da
!15

u?ry 5ot'i6f...ory

seo,.n. rd.)

MY FAVOURITE SPORT
Mv
tavouril,e sDon i' dcbv. I lile .t becace I lilc plsving ih @ms. ll is a terv exci ing gme becau"p vor
'ti";;h;i
i" i"i"e r" fi"6p"" nexr' lt is gr"at tun running up md down rh" pir'h seLtrns 'eadv ro tarkle
d.r'r
it t'"'g""'rne ba'll. I rh'nk rhar r;e srearPr seNaiion in rucbv is s'oring a rrv and then vdr'l"os a
""iii"pp"r";i
i€am ftate takrhq th€ kick to convert iil
io go out
M! Dosition is !o@!.llv stud off or rGrde cenhe lnd I Plav at ehool Phenever I cd I also likegames
to
enjovable
one
or
ihe
m@t
dgbv
is
also
l
reallv
b€lieYe
at
hom€
Dad
*ith;y
t. d;';ri;t;;.,
waich - if one hs to!
Jusiin Davies (J.B)

MY RACE AT BRISTOL
I v6 comins inio the p&k on a nic€ hot. sunnv Saturdav aJtenoon all readv for mv race and the big 'ed
I wa riihnr bouued over the hard ston€s.
The time ws 1.30 dd my race wa at 2 OO so I had b€iter get mtued up I Btarted wming up o! rle die
g.* .t'"" I rt"-O the loui speaker sav. "All under eleves to the start and vou have got five minure tefde

bus in which

*rt

q"nL o'_ Arat
ud I $d on rhe td'ine line tFrore I I'nes il sndgoBANC the sun
p."n I
in
s"cooo
to
dd
I
wd
pla;e.
hundJed
on€
I
wb,n
r\i'o
*.
vdd!
*..' , r'rir *"i .iui,a r.li ""u
bxi;ot up asain and chailene€d in lhe Btraight to the finilh I ws just beaien into third pLre ad
;i;;tilk,",i
ouicklv

w"

ooth€r Athletics heeiiDg for he wd over'

Craig

McFsdz.e (J Br

CRYSTAL PALACE T979

..
i

j!n!
In the Summer tem we have Athl€lics and vou wdt to go to Crystal Pal&e vou need a g@d :lNF
rc
o'(
k ! ou
snd
MJ
sto''
r
r
Ares
sports
o qu drirv ar irc tndepPnden s'hooh
-;. Ii is po$ible
" ";;J;;i;;
r;Io-l eom. rirs ,n rou, "'.nr you wi go automaricary ,o cDs6r P.rr..
;i";
;;;;;";;;."
,

rh: rj6, rq; mishr so s n the 8oo mercs or rhe {""olechasP
IaterinthetefuacoachcomesthroughthegatesandpicksyouupforLo.donmdyoure'€ri:::hezctual
sporis stadium at the Crystal Palace
When tou eventuallv ser lhp.p_r'aboul

j:o

- 'ed'um
-"-.idee.
pnd \ou d _: : .T r abou
rn ;np the rres vou sir in lhP nddrlm ard warch bll il jour re" is ne rhF
pazrEnn.to
lsr.
2nd
and
3rd
oJ,
lhe
d"
*",,,t""'4
I' h.?a'u,,.. Ji,ii'-a
si\"n
' :-'' o:dpir'. r,*' e *. Ar th; e.d o h" daj we !e un ro ihp co"ch rd o- =e -J"! uck sroP
fi"'ii'", J"-"r? Ii'"ia"Jri,i""t'".
t""'Jiii""r.-wJg"iu;cktoctiltonvervLate-atabout1030pm-andthensbaishtiob€i
When I wenl io Crystal Palace in 1979 I competed in tn€ 100 metres, 400 metrs long iuo-D Ec ::e I I !00
photc dound ibe sladrum'
merre relay, It ws very good fun because {€ vete allowed to iake
n'*" -" li**"g

bur we

d

1230Dm vou Cet o t lhe 'oach and go btagnr
Clrilron t'alPl ih our spo-rs gear ud ch eP 6lkl$ad'

MvliNteYenipaslhe40ometresinwhichlcee2ndandequaltedih€prcviouslecorilbuilbebosinfront
.I}'"
wa the long'ju;p md I ;4 so disap-Poinred Fb€' I c@€ 2nd
-"';:,;;;il;;.;;;iJ.
"t -rn€
"r
teforc thai I ha-d'rosf bv e centimetres still th2! s roE'^ Isuppo&!
tr'" v*
*'..J,ii "*t
;;Ji;;y;;".1i-"t
;;;;;i
"na
Inthelo0he'res@hadafaLsestart.butthesecondilhe{ewereoflArdagainlcee2!dbrheboygho
time bt o'1 oi a €ond md
r'"a *'i -" i" ir'" !oo-. I wa6 ple6ed in a w;v becaus I had beaten M-dk st'ren$n's
minerrn the 4 x 100 m. r€lay chirton cee 2nd hd ihe* tre
iii-*."hii,-". tli,i,tr"jl,ai r,is iin" w* tasr". ilan(nor
reft), simon werheral' crajs McFadzean ud oi couEe mrselr'
i",-, i.' r'v*t.n"t
;;';::;i:;;;.;;;-;ii.
Paul Rutiedge (J--{)
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WEICHT TRAINING
\qirh the arrivar of Mr. Nahawav. sev€rar or rhe senior trovs have commenced weighl rmining under his caretur
lve train for the sheer enjovm€nr, ro become phvsicalrv rir and or course to impiole upon our,Mr. u.iverse,
if that is po$iblel There are rhr.. ot us invol!€di K€irh Wilc€, John Dr;cnp, hys€ti and ot couse and
not leasl. trlr, Namway bimsell.
appeamhce -

lvith a ride range of €qxipmcnt arailable.w€ perforh erercises which deverop th. various huscres in ihe bodr-.
,,,
W€ighl lEining mat nol appear very excilihgj bul a lot ol stdina and pracrice is'ne€d.d. One should nevcr !nderiak€
irainingxnless vou know just rvhai vo! d-e doing or vour back coul.t be senoustv strai.€n and maybe pemanendrThe siro.ger ol us an.l tbis hust be a lrofpss onal jecret can rars€ seish|s oI 140 tbs.. bur
$ shso t0d,o 0L".srad,J
r.4o.,,erhpi.'.p,osrerj.c\p.r"",,ionler",;;:,".r"1*,,.b.,,-we €xercise wirl

Lf req trirhH.

To be a good weighi liller you should be abl. to
_ _
able to do just ihal.

lift your own

body w€ighi and w€ ar€ quite close to being

Akinyinka Sobo (5.0)

..CREAT

EXPECTATIONS" - A LA CHILTON

There {a a hun eound ihe school No, the annuar mrure disrriburron
activity was centred around th€ hachin€ whi.h had 6udden\
(;;;;

s,d.ot in progress.
tl," **i.g.r,"1,.
Qrp.'nn" l $hd i.irl 'Do.. dora"r.,t'""v.1u"""io.:.i-;::iL":'bc;;-.h'a.Loui
"pF","d
".;
.corppr..,ru....
''r" l'. \1", '. \ro \. depa,rFn, ."J,n
.
n.d w1.r,.eJ' $"erh.,inLorbuy.;;;.;;;,.r\e p.swp! ,o " r
q.a,ion.,.."r",i"*. -o,r "i- / i;;,;"r';:.".,, \ end
".....rL rr. a,.."
,:"r.j.:lil
'.F.a
r.o

rh€ Deasmi6
:;i_i.a\',"

"

Gone rvere lhe da,\rs of lwo seminslv endies qleucs ot pulih ar break rim€s.
The
_..- system
sireamlined . ha'ins one, elen longer queuc and joi"ia le.a tcj ti ror,*"",;_;
-"'

\as

eornC

to

bp

Nov, rhe morc obsenant srrdent or rhe Fren.h

dng!"sc (nor vet m e-\rn.r spelres ar chirron) $.ill nori.e rhr
h.sp. ,r. Fns sh woJd \".J ."no rn" .en"r,
*o- ,jna- ,.,.rr .'n.
"ir.a,,r
i..,.'li''_:
ol ihe machh€ outsi.lc normal break_iimes the macrr ine rs avarlabl. r" i"ir .
".i'.""p,,
""
r"""rages.
This operation has
causcd conrusion ih somc circles. "IIo$ does one purchase a a.inr. i.". dri" " -,";r "i
ai"*"*^"*",
...ri"e.!u
--,
*"r '.r.
:i:
tu"..,11 d$,.. o ."',. H-- orro,eroL \"a
:]r ;',;. ,"". h. 1;.; .'.
",;. "iti.it"-.ia.i"r
acclaimed rirsr. is Dririlered to Dres€nr the ofl,c,arrhe Esy,birnial b"ia"
"i.,gr,L
b
oiL,.i"e"D..!"
From The yehdins
nacbine $rrrch ].ou Have ro pay,, known as ihe ,,r.E.o.c.ib,D.iri.v.r[.ri.i.s]i.i;l;;i'ii
J.,tr

1.
2.

I

Position oneserf in rronr, neiiher ro
Gr p r 5p orec€ - nur 10.
better nrll, butn.

th. reti. nor !o rhe right, bur i! rionr or rh. vending Machine.
a\ n.lj.atcd. berween thumb and first tiDg€r ot right hand, or teft, or,

Dericarerv, but aihlv, ins.rr Lhe coi. oJ rb-e afordentioned denomination into
ibe approlriare sror
and lcr ii go with a slighr. but very slighi, tor,,ard !ush.

the pd.ls - adjaceht to lhe nahes ot th€ beverages tight uD . prcss ihe poet nexr ro lhe nahe
ot
the b€loage d€sir€d dd wait.

'1. $hen
5.
6N

lf you are still waiting, do not scream, t.ck th€ hachrn€ or lorn
lad ,,. "g" n l )ou up aor r.,rtt $ai'.rgtgu o" ro..dE" 6.

qjh€n the beveragc has b€en deriveie.r inro
the

tbe Forer.n Legio..

alfrorr.at. .r€a, ssuhrns r cup hd

co back to

srage

b€en deliv€re.r

1

s

pr"." rh",huno"nd nod.,.nE".o on"" richr h;d ,or rc. e,r ,ound
f : !:rt-a:ill ,o...h"n,
l:,nrr.o,F.r.uo
d.J d"t,.FrF \. hr, ri.nrJ' rprov. I u; .h" dto_mpnr ,on"d )
"."a.

a

wrth relerencp io sras€ r ri 'chocolJte is desired, it is advisabie ,r posiiion
ro the nsbt, or to the teft_
bui derinit.r\ nor n r,orr .r rh. vebd,ne Ndchine. unre; o"" r" ;;;;i."'dil;-i;;;" o.eselr
jii",i""*"
**"trv *u-"a

-

lr.m w,, m" cli' ".r

Ltin i,rEehu.us

.htjh er1 il
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CHORAL SINGING
This yed, as in seveEl previous yeds, M6. England

hd

encouraged our voung ladjes to sing, in iune @d in ihe

Naturally over the pte-Ct!.istmas period ihey were in great demand both here in the local Church and to the old
!€ople in Y€;il. Ttese Juccess have been followed up more recentlv bv thei! singing to t}te patienis at Yeovil and
!'tarbolne General li@pitals over the 'Radio Camelot' iniernal broadcsting sv6tem. So mu.ll was ihjs enjoved that thev
have been booked to r:cord iheir Christmas 1980 Church Carol SeNice and we hope lhai this mav lead to manv

similar engagements

.

Tbe Cho[ Singinc itr Lh€ Hau, Chrisidas 19?9
Back Ros: Tracey, Hilery, Kim, Amanda,
Dtbb n, K"n r, Ann-\'lar.p. LourP
SaUr. Dam, Justine, Angela, Anita, TEcv
F ont Row: Sharoh, Lisa, Alexia, Joann. Vanessa

,18

hole

THE RICH AND THE POOR
'What ivould vou do'. I am asked'if vou were a millionaire?'
'Oh, bui I am and I rboroushly ehjoy ill

'Bul you

'Y€s, old

are

jusi an old gardener nowi'

I may be.'

I.ounl noi my millions in honies for hy bmih is packed with the lortunes ol the understanding ol Nature,
l.annot converse on Politics, Indxstry and th€ lil<e. I know not a thing ol'O sd A'levcls. Blt I know wh€r€le.I

am and whateler the compdy, sooD the most important euesl will seek my knowledg€ oI some porrying item ot
Moth€r Natur€. \tithin minui.es he is joined by mdJ and 6 thF qu€stions and dn\se6 lloLv, l,he rich. th; stern and
the lear€d become as I a{on of the soil. Their iense, woik-{o r faces relax, they begin to enjoy oiher things tle
moDey, NIan is a slrange creaiure. ilc spehds half bis lile learn'ng lhe way !o th€ top and thc other ball enryine the
sihple lile ol a fe11o$ human. Their old agc bdngs ih a bitt€hess because ihey nev€r had time lor the slmple lhings

But wifhoui the dch, tbe poor sould die. Or would ihey? There's water in the stream dd lish sithin, beast on
looi ahd bird on wing. Ol course on€ mu8t hav€ the lnowledg€ ol hoiv and where. ll ever ihis lsland is the last to
suaive in our troubled qorld, the politicians, lhe litled and the ri.h cdnot eat their wealth of liae. But I can tuine.
Of cdrrse I ah a million,ire!

VENDREDI. SAME DAY
Oh, dearl \4tal can rhe matt€r

be?

The'new' vending machine is dispensing
Wines and spiiits for all to see
- at ihe very low price of just 5p.

tea.

For another 5p, that is 10p in all,
Ii *ill lend anything no maiter bow shall.
No haiier how big, how wide or tall,
It olien venrls wat€r now I recalll

Into pl6tic cups, onej two or three

By pure chance or other devilry.
All thi! is conitved for no fxfiher lee
By a twi6t of the wist ahd ihe Duty Stafl kevi
Illustration by Debbie Rhodes ('l)

THE BULL IN THE FIELD
One Salurdav morning, in ihe €d1r_ Autumn, i decided to go lishing I cut hysetl some tomalo sand{i.hes, tuade
! flsk of tea and collectirg my rod and balr s€t off for th€ riler. Closing ihe door quietly behind m€,I pushed througb
the tangled unde4bwth in the garden, ciihbed the ilence dd {alked ih.olgb the grds which wd still lery wet with dew.
lly red coal k€pt he warm and 6 I seltled down on the dver bahk the s'{ .ame out and the morning mists rose in the
As I at. a tomalo sandwich I heard a nois€. l ihoughi ii ivas my imagination playing tricks on me, so I cauied on
errlDe. bu. i heard il asaih. I turned round and I saw four l€gs. I looled up and two r€d eyes were lookihg down at me;
t\.o bie pointe.i .ars and a ssealy sDoui, two big thite horns on the lop ol ihe head, just above the ear6 and it had long
bl:.k q'hisL.rs oh Lhe chin

I quickly too! my coat ofl and threw it over the bull's head and l ran,.,... Splall Shaighi inio a cowpatl lrm
for th€ asty old gate, but it was gone, or so I ihoughl rntil I realised I was jlst running in the Mong directionl I diled
into some undergrowth briars md nettles natutally - and seiued dowh on a stinging n€ttle amongst the pricl<les lor
perhaps a long wait.
The bull wd 6till tryi.g to get the coat off his head, but it ws caught on his ho.ns. The bull cme closer io where
I ws and the coai snagged on a bush. ln a litlte while I got out, collected my coat ad ran for the gaG. The bull spoited
m€ and h€ chargedl I ran f4t€r, fasler and fast€r, going round in circles, but he wtr still catching me up. I stopped ud
put out my red coat to the side of me and the bull wen! straighl oD ed his head went clem through ihe gate!
I climbed over the gaie and over the bull and went fishing the long way rcund and caughi a haddo.kItichcel Brambl€ (J.A)

Ilustration by Debbie Rhodes (4)

SUNDAY MORNING
I woke to the sound of a banging door and a 6trcd of light flooding into my room, I tumed, to
"l'lohingl Crming to
Sleepily.

I

h€1p

se€

my father.

in the garden?" he aked,

r€plied, ,"Whaitim€ is it?"

"Aboul halt pdt eighi"
"Ail riqht", I said,
Wirh that he turned and weni out leaving ihe lighi ob in my room. I crawled out of bed and pulled bacL the
curtains. Even when it wa dark and cold Dad would get up in the morning to do the gardenibg, I thought. Quien). I
goi dressed, as I knev Mother would be still dozing, ahd, switching off the light, crept out and doM ihe stai6 !o malie

I had my br€akfast while the iea wd bewing- The

tea was drawidg while Dad came in to Lave a sit do*n.

"Wherc is thaL cup of tea then?"

"Just cohing". I said.
Dad said thal he would only pull the potafoes becaue it wd too cold io do anything ehe. So alier our drink ol
tea we wehi ouisidc to lJlll the potatoes which w€ broughi in for the Sunday lunchUsually I do some little job on Sunday, but thi6 time as an'extra' I had to cook some brealfdt lor l{um dd Dad.
Afterwards I could relax lor the day, that is uniil th€ nert job, for we had sohe company cohingl
Innis€ CooDer (J-A)

THE STATION AT MIDNICHT
The sign on the board oulside rcad "Station" md when I got inside ibe place il was just lile b€ins in a siant
biggesi place I had erer seen in ny eniire lile. Th€ walls were oumblibg- The air smelt of roftins
fish. The ceiling vas covered with cobwel$ and open doo6 $eaked ard gromed in the lichi wind. N€wspape4 and
rubbish covered th€ gound and ii wd alL very depressine.

bufto{, ii w6 the

In th€ ollices desks werc covered in dusi and filing cabinets,lel! o!e!, had spewed their conlents all over ihe
Aoor. Mice nn up and do@ 6e&ching lor food, unhurried by anything. Ovelhead owls hooted i. the loliy rooms,
Lhei nesis covered in blood from the flesh ripped from the bones of lheir victims-

I p6s€d beheaih huge arcbes wondeing wno had built md used this placei what ciailisationl Had it destrcy€d
itself or did it live 04 soniewhere, dee! underetound, in the tunnels and sewers I slslecied lay beloil Over ther€
lav o obiect twisfed and beni, the side now almost totally eaten away by red asl. Rals ran a.rcss iti owls hovered
above: and ihe rotlihg tish shel! sircnger here and whitened bones w€re all aroundr some small, some big. I tumed
I pNed into the old restalrant, Rats covered lhe tloor and scadlered over th€ tables and chairs and w€re
obviously still living on rotfen cdc6es. Signs ahead read'Tickets', 'Snack Bariahd I moved on pushing through and
treadins on lhese ho[ible, squ€al<ing, dirty brown rats,
Heary footsteps came up behind he bui I darednoi turn around and would noi run lor lhe rats, The step6 cahe
I attempted io dn.... -.I tripped.,,,, . and fell mongst thc rubbish -. -.. . ard lhe rats.. .. THE

closer,

RATS.....-THERATS.

John Humphr€vs {3)

NOT FOR THE FAINT HEARTED

It wa seven o'clock in lhe evening afte. a fine summer'3 day abd siiu ligh! outside. Mr. Simmons went to put
his dogs'food ourside the back door 60 thai ihe dogs could retuh to eat whenev.r th€y wi6hed. Tbe dogs were iwo
pedietee alsaiians called Joseph dd Frdliehstein and w€re about three or four yeds ol age, They would have had no
Louble
hauling a md io deaih, although ihey wouldn't unl€ss they sensed lear in ihat pe6on, [Ir, Sihhons went
io bed early
'b that evening because he would have a long jouney ahcad ol him the nexi day. His intention ws to ieav€
the dogs at his neighbour\ house as the dogs knew ihe people and wouldn't harm them at all.
The lollowing morning Mr. Sihmons'darn clock v€nt ofl at 5.,15 a m. giving him enougb line io hav. a smaU
breakfasi and feed ihe dogs before he 1eft, H€ vent lo lhe back door to bring in the dogs' bowls. When he picked them
up he realised that the lood was untouch€d. He .all€d oui, "Joseph, Franl<.nsiein, din.dins!" Still noihing happened,
He wohder€d qhy they hadn't ealenr lihey had nev€r mi$€d a meal before, but he realised ther. ws no calse to be
worried, lor the dogs could look after tbem6elves. He lelt the bowls oxtside th€ door and went to finish pacting.

Mr. Simmo.s checked everythjtrg wd locked inside and pr€pded to lcave. Wl1en he opened the front door, to
his honor and amuemetr!, he sa{ lbe dogs st@ding there loaming ai the mouth, Th€y jumped at him, shbhed hih
to the sround dd cruelly mauled him to death. In a mai,ler of minules he was a mas ol blood and bone, dead on the
floor. The dogs left ihe hous€ with no thought lor ihel dead owner ahd were not seen or hedd ol agaiD uniil nine
Their scond attack wd on a moth€r md fathe! oui for an evening wall< with their ien year old son. The dogs
leapt from behind a bush and attacked the iamily. The only s€rious injxrv was to tbe boy. He had rcceiv.d a ldge
bite on the arm from ih€ ldg€r ol ihe lwo dogs and wd bleeding. Th€ man received a v€ry small graze but it didn't
hurf fo! morc than two minutes, The boy was taken to hospital vhere the lamily $'ere told it wouldn'l take long lo
heal but wouid probably l€ave a nasiy scar. Boththe boy and his falhe! were given an antiiclanus inj€ction simply as
a precaution. No one imagined ihen that ure boy couLd have coniracied nbies so it was lcft at that ahd bo more wd

sd

father were awatened during the eady hou6 ol the mothing by ihe sound ol
rooh. They lDth nshed to rind out what wd causirg ure noise ad in
the boy's bedrooh thet fourd him soaled in swcat and toaming at the mou.h. When his lather roused him, he ldhed
out, began io shout obscpnities sd. at the samc tim€, punching his lather o) the jarv. Moihe! nced downstairs and
called an anbulance.
Thr€e datrs later the mother

screaming and shouting coming tuom their son's
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Within a matter ol minutes, two men were at ihe door aith a stretcher, When they saw the boy's slat€, one
weni back and feiched a straif jacket. lt wd a bit shabby, but it would hold him do@ until they adved at ihe
hospiial. Al the hospital, his pdents weie asked some questiom to find out if they had my id€a how the boy might
have come in contact wth ihe disse. The mother m€ntioned aboui fhe ailacking dogs atrd fhen suddenly a loo! of
hotor came over th€ doctor's face- The lath€r realised whal was wrong ahd explained to his wife who stood there in
disbelief. He asked il therc wd ey hope. The docior replied ihat their might have been if it had been noticed earlier,
but low it was ioo lare and their boy wd going to die. The parents were given the oPporiunity to see their son, but
lhev couldn't bear a repeat of what happened in ihe bedroom ihat nighi .nd waifed for ihe homine.
Many other patients came in complaining of feeling giddy md thirsty bui noi beins able to ddnk. Othes were
iime ihere would have to be thrce very painful
,lready foahing at the mouth. For the ones thal were caught
injetions into ihe chesi but for oth€4 it wd too late!
'n
The followDg ilay people were told to slay indoob ed keep iheir peis inside. Any dogs or cats found on the
sfreet were put dom for fear that they ioo hieht be diseded. There @re mdy protesk by the R.S.P.C.A.. bui they
were isno4d ald the anidals dettroyed.
Atter four day6 of Amy patrols on lhe streets, no morc admi$ions to hGpiial came in and ihe two alsatians
had sdL not been found. The tom, iis people md industrv begd to return to'normai', bui a sileni danger siiU
lurked in the str€ek md always in their mindsMath€w McDefroii (J.A)
lAnathet c.mher.iol at couttt thi hdpFen herc? \ri. hat! d
Itabi.s h ju* defas the chon1et. " td.)

t.t

ta be thonhfut lof in that out auafontine P4ut'ttons aft sfict, but

Illus(miion by Debbie Rhodes (4)

HORROR HOSPITAL

I woke up to hear a rats'chorus in th€ coul'ydd TheJ were squaking to each othet oYer the gnesome pile
of mpuiatetl limbs which Doclor Sila had probablv cut off some poor soldieB l6i weekl Tbe stench ol th€ tr€sb
rotrin; and decaying was nauseating. This wd mv first mefrory of Scutei Hospiial.
About one o'clock that day Doctor Sil6 "The Butcher" _ s he wa b€tter knom _ cme to hv b€dside ed
eid in hall an hour he would have to cui off mv lett leg, se€ing iha! it {6 getiing gmgtenous H€ then Eent awar
to sterilize his tools for the gruesome job
Doctor Silas returned with four men. One nan came to nv head and held me bv the shoulde6 Cnile th€ other
three held my body aloml The Butcher picked up a sharp knif€ and began to cut through mv leg. Ieolle du$ hat€
h€ard my shriels of agotry ali ov€r the hospital
t woke io find mysell in a clean sheeted bed. vith a tall woman, {earing a white apion and hob cap. baihj:og
my head. I praked the iord for send'ng me one or his angels Later on that dav a comrad€ told m€ ihat a neF nun€
Ji"d n"-"r'ce Nighti"e,le atrd some oi-he! h€1p"c had rusi aftived at the hospiral, so I reallv nad to thank the Lord
and have done so ever since-
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Naiurally h€ saw the school denl,isl eventually,
was optimisticl

ht'the Bukler'

Kar.h towbridse (4)

THE INTRUDER
The blind old lady lay slumped back in her old rocking chair and slowly bcked back and rorwads. In ohe
ancient. Minkled hand lay a story book Eitt€n in braiil€. The other hand moved along the !age. ceetuLly presing
her 6hrivelled fingers over the bnille. trying to made oui the words. Sh€ w6 soon int€npied by her only companion
flutt€dng to and tro in its cage and doing aLl it corld io altraci ihe old ladr-'s attention.

Th€ old lady knew what it wantedl She placed ihe book dom and slowly rcse frcm her chair dd reached for
lhe clofh she keli on lhe sideboard. She moved ovar to ih€ cag€ and slrerched up to put the clo*r over ii. Il ws
geiiing laie now and sh€ could sens€ th€ room becoming colder as the wind ontside bl€w stronger, heralding thc
The wind now slarted to rattle the sindows and hovl around the cottage. Suddehly one ol lhe windows smshed
open and th. wind gughcd in blowing th€ cu ains across the sideboard and hurled all her story books across ihe wohT'he cloth oler the cage wd nert to goj leadng the pdrol with no protection againsi ihe cruel wind, which
whistled eerily 6 it tore between the sils ol ihe.age. The panoi was how in a lrenzy d it shook the cage lrom side
to
side and squawked loudly at thc old lady, who had b€en swept bact into her chair where she now lay pealys€d with
-r,sht
ar trhar wa- happenins a"orrrd rr' -.
The room was trow intensely cold e the fire had nedly losL its fighi for susival against the wind. Suddenly there
was a leryible odh of thnbder followed by a hearT deluge ol rain which pcllcd down onlo the thalched rool Anot!€r
small w'ndow to the side of her smdhed o!en, The wind and rain gushed in cdrr_ing wel leaves whi.h were hurled
against the blind lady's lace and plstered agaist the vall. Somehow ihe blind old lad! hdaged t. lluck up enouEn
counge to rise from he! chair and srruggle l,o$ards ihe Mndow. Suddenly she lost her looting and slipp€d on Lhe se!
]e.aes. Sbe lell bacl< obio the lireplace abd her head hit the stonework wilh a splinrering dackl The wind howle.l, lhe
parrot sqxawted d the storm thlnd€r€d across the vall€y, but th€ blind lady vould n€ver b. $orried aganr.

;3

FIRE
Atier a long daj s watk, they slcpt hcalilv on Lhe nic€ bales ol hav up in th€ top part of the bam The sun was
alresdy high in th" (lt b€fore iheJ awoke
Ii w6 Joan who first noticed the wisp oi smoke curling up through lhe trapdoor' Sh€ had slept souhdlv and wd
hoi lroperly awake. Coming !o, sh. spotted a wi6p ol smoke and, being frighteled, nudg€dJohn John woke uP md
"TLerc is ho ne€d lo nr.tge so hett.

i

am almost awaLel"

Then he caughi sight of the smoke and
ihere was a real fire.

ii {d onlv

a matter of dinutes befor€ evervobe

wd

awake knomng ihai

Thereweretwodoo4intheban'theirapdoorwasalready]ockedanditwasonflredyway.TheyTouidhaveto

he ha\ % rlr abol ro rakh tighr. wher s-ddenlv the! remenber"d ha|r'v had lo'ked lhP main door
!"d;;c;,*
,. ric bam dd evpn rhF kel ro John. rhp Ploesr ol rhe ri'P chldrFn.
Hesai.lhelulitintheloppocketolhis'eeshirt,buiwhenhelookeditw6notthere!Hecheckedthere6tof
h*
.;i .ould nor find ir. The nve fliends were ar do@ in ihe hay loohng for the kej. John spotted it and,
"".k.1";.,1
,iii,!.!ii ii.r,,*a r",tr,". down berween rhe bales, they knew it s6 ih€reri-"md quickly found ii again. They clubered
ol a vpry bis
o'., oin. oo". ". q,.uy ". l-cj "o 'ld dd

Claig McFa&ean (J.B)

CARELESSNESS
Whe! 'Liz wd left aU alone

In her gteat big mansion home,

1666
The flmes reached higher
From ihe bieing iire.
Men and {omen scatter€d . . . .
Crying in the streets from fhe heat
Jusi like bits of wheat,
Yound firemen in thei! 'teen6,

Wale!"sushe.l out of lhe hoses
Bui faded in the flames.
tnndon was burn'ng doM.

Nothing could b. found
For the fumac€ to drcwh

ln. but ihe

Thames,

Richard Hall (3)

With matches she dar€d to PlaY,
For she had been alone all day.
Her ma you see had never rold he!,
For she would leam a she eret old€rl
So off 'Liz *ent to the big dEwer,
. W}lich sh€ had never seen before.
She looked to ee what wG insid€
And what she saw w6 a surprioe.

There were matches of many different sorts
Wlich her Ma had urwislY boughi
She firet took out a little match.
Which she stnck without a cat h

Then ther€ cde morc a.d hore,
Till matchsiicks lay over all th€ floor.
She decided to light a ldge blue candle,
Bui th€ flame 6he jusi could not handl€.
Ii caught first the curtain, lhen the wood,
And 'Liz did everything she could
To leave the room which ws on lire
And the llames that rose higher and higher'
When 'Liz's Ma at tast cam€ home
All she could do wa stop and groan.
Her bouse was now one big ruin
And ror silly 'Liz it was all her doing

MORAL: Don'l leave children on their
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om

and plede don't Plav with

HO\{E ON THE RANCE
"Please.an I cook the chips rvhilst yon're out, I'lum? ]\lt.r all, i! will save rrou some rin. rvhen vou come
back and you know horv Dad grumbLes when it's late."
"No, I'vc told tou b€fore, I ivould worr mt head olf ard the chip pan is th€ most common cause ol lircs
in the home. Now goodbye. See you later and r€memb€r vlrat I said."
Slaml She was gone.
A bit later on 1d€cid€d thai I would make ihe chips regardles ol what Mum had said. The.hips {ere i€ad]
md sjtfing in a bowl ol ivater so as not io iurn brom. -{ll I had io do was .ool them. Fi6t ol all I polred the
lat inio a large pan which I lut on ihe ele.trically leat.d siove. I {aiied lor a l€w minutes, rvaiting too long maybe
or was I wailing ioo shorl a lime. Come to thint of it I didn t really knowl I dropped a chip in to test thc fat. It
immediately began io dance around tbe pan blowing bubbl€s and th€n I tne{ il was ready. Sllash.. .....

"Ouch1"......

I'd put the chips in and they'd spldhed hoi lat ai me. I ran to the bathroob, not cding abont th. fat in the
chip pan bubblirg fuioxsly, and put my hand uhder some coid wai,er. Ah. what a reliel, I thoughtl
Tben I rcm€hb€r ih€ chip pan. I'd lorgott€n all about ii and it could have spili oter. i ra! back ro lhe kitchen
hoping and praying ihat nothing had halpened. As I went in an €erie sight het my eyes. The oil had spilt all ov€r
ih. cooker and had caught on firc. It wa6 on the floor and creeping lowards the ba.k door. The oil on ure Iloor
wasn't alight yet, but soon could be. The crrtains s'ere alight and great big blact clouds ol stuoke billowed out.
I

fd lor ihe

I could get there I heard the slam ol a car door, Th€y w€re back, hy troubl€s
I deservcd.verytling I gotl In fact, it is quite amazing that I can sir down ai all to writc

'phone, bui b€lor€

were jusi about to siart and

tF\t. r.2hs L. fieatt auite

Tihoth! Itorl.y (3)
sr sin..rry. indr n.n. ol ,r.

,

THE BLUE BICYCLE
Once ulon a time. lhere was a man who Lived ai the top ol a hill. On the opposite hiu there was a mondlery.
suhhei the little man from the honse on th€ hill sel off on lris red bicycle. He went down th€ hill ai a hundred
miles an hour - and straight up to the monaslery. He knocked on the door md asked if he coukl stay lor the year. Th€
little mont said. "Yes. certainlv."
After a lear had passed, lhe night belore th€ maD was lo leave, th€ monNtery burhi down ahd only five monks
and th€ man suniv€d. He went down the hill ahd u! anotlev hiil io his house. Years later, when lhe honks had builr
a re$.monasterti the sam€ man came to the mondtery again and stayed a ycar, and agaih i! burn! do$n. This time
One

only one monk and ihe stmng€ man sunived.
It too! twentJ five yea6 lor ihG monk lo rcbuild i.he tuohasiery. No$, this monk

ws very cl€ver md eot out some
binoculars and waited until he sa{ the sirange man on th€ opposite hill get on his red bicycle. The monk wenl into a sh€d
and got out a new blue bicycle dd he set oll dowh the hill heading slraighl, lor the little man on rhe red bicycle. Th-"y
bolh reached lilty miles dn hour oh ibeir sp€edometers and th€y crshed inlo each oiho going at over on. hundred mil€s

anhour.Therewsabuee......'Bangandcrashl'andailyoucouldseewasaredwhe€lh€re,ar€dsea!ihere.nda
redchainsomewhercelse,butproppedupagainstatree,quitei.ia.i,{asanewishblu€bicycle..-...nothingcls.L
Question - wllai does all this prove?
Answer That blue bicycles are better ihan red.
lAnath.n anit? .nptobnbk, d

conbtbltt

Id..

Fr

)

Dean Slerenson (31
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PLEASURE
The sunseL rising over the hill.
The crystal water calm ahd siill.
A baby smiling in il6 prahA woolly ew€ Dd its new born lahb.

Apples ipening on a tree,
Rollitrg war€s dashing over rh€ sea.
Swans sliding ados Lhe lake.
A nice iced cake for ihe chil.hen to make-

A lovely hot summeCs day.
Freshly baked bread cooling

or a tray

A small dres decorated with smocking.
A gandfaih€r clock. iick.iicknocking.

A gtound cov€red in fro6t and 6now.
A day out ai a cncus show.
The plesure ol Aivins and not to get.
Talking to tu€nds that I have just d€t.
Ther€ are the pleaures that I'm sure I'll share
With somebody else in the rorld somewhere.
Vannesa williams (3)

WINTERTIME
-4r I walked through ihe snow, up to my ankles ih ii, I looked back over my trail. A thick blmk€i ol while
lay over everything. Somehow the country3ide had gioM darker and colder and sadder- All along the leafl€s countr!.
lanes, between h€dgerows d across fielals, the snow lay thi.kly. It grew dark€r, Every 6tep I took I slipped. I saw the
tuozen lighk ol fhe houses in the village and saw farmhouses and cotiages with th€ir roofs twibklins in the moonllsht.
I Clew colder and took off my wet gloves, putting them into my soaked pockek. I went pat ihe Ellase chxrchtai
where snow. like litil€ islandsi 1ay on th€ frosty gound. I opened my gardeh gate instead of clihbibg over dd getring
wet- I wa home ai I6t. I lelt lriumphant and wdm inside.

Michael Bramble (J.A)

THE SEA FRONT
To me the seasid€ means frlking alone wiih socks and sboes in hand md the s@il slowly tdckling lhroueh mv
jumping s i iry to escape the waves and getting my feet wet.
As r look€d dound I saw ma.y things old m€n sitiihg with their wives in dirty rhite shorls, coloured bnces
and banLerchlels on ihei! heads. The wfe, sitting lazily in her deck hair, h€r hands oui and the luhch wrapped up in
tin Joil or p16tic bags, wth the smell of pickle slowly diffusing lhe air,
Dads are covered violenuy wilh sandi the spades dig making sedcdtles fit for a Queen and d€ soon deholished
by s€6ide vardals. Lying half naked fhe tanned skinned baihing beaul,ies bask in the sun. BiF muscles lean over.
The white, cream mouthed, babi€s hav€ just linChed an ice cream or de still indulging in the h€ss. People hide
their hea.ls l*hind a mN of pink floss, or use their teeth d pic! des lo crac! their way into toffee alples.
The little boys and girls cry because tbeir nums would nol let them ride the old, iired dohkeys, who have been
walking with wet nappies dd swim suik on their backs all day and every dayl
Litile kids 'littie dears - tick the living daylights out oi the donk€ys becaxsa they thint they arc racihg in the
toes.

Ii meas

'Gnnd

Nationali'

^6

"Ten lennies plea€", says the boy d he cbAng€s his honeJ to leed ihe hungry slot-machines on the dcade.
The pinballs crah and hit the glds, scoring numbers for a r€p1ay,
rh€ young girls cohe arorg taking photos ol embandsing siiuationsi a towel latling ofl and bikini bottoms ralling
dom. You de ihe first in the queue the n€xt mohing to collect thehl
The deeD blue water, full of hungry wales, is temlting to go in. I listen io the shouis of despair, as ihe cold
drops d€ 6plahed upon people\ bacl6.
Walkins along I hear noGe, see confusion, 6e. all different kinds of people some black, some whire - speaking
differeni languaq€s. Most ae cohplaining abolt hoq much monFy the! iav€ spent on th€ machi.es in the musemenl
dcades and on ahe @ount of ice creaft they hav€ €ater Or maybe they arc sad b€caus€ they have to go hohe
iodoro{ to ihe rcality ol it all.
Ananda Colehan (5.0)

JUNIOR CROSSWORD

DOWN

ACROSS

1,

1.
2,
3.
.1.
6.
11.
121417.

Conplete, €xact

8. Bloed skin, beai
9. Big fish
10. Just below boiling
13. Lives in a hive
15- M€mbd of parlianent
16. Bor.ler of anyihing

Tbke ihe 6kin off
To take, to get
Guess. How much or mey
"ani rum" wtb another t
Bie sea

Monastew ruled by an abbot
The furthest point or place

Turn 'Deo' Dd sleep
Cre€n in lighi traffic

Compiled by Finlay Morley and Jason Gill (J.A)
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TJNCROSSWORD

DO\ryN

ACROSS

1. Bloody ........ ( 10)
8. 1st Person plural
9. He had 6 wives and made the Anglican
Church independent (5)
11. Make love, troi. . . (3)
12. Nohy (4)
13. Prim. Minister. died 1806 (,1)
15- Noah's...(3)
1?. Abbreviaiion ol Magein€ (3)
18. Study of past erenis (7)
19. To asL earnesrly (3)
(Turn ro back

pages

1.

Iiader of &oundheads (8)

3.

Iadies.. - Gentlemen (3)
Opposiie of night (3)
Opposiie of King (5)
Capitar of Scoiland (9)

4,
5.

6.
9.
10.

.. ..,

Narow talley be!{€en mountdm (4)

16.

Rea (a)

for solution)

58

- foilows 4 (5)

13.
14.

Anna'Mari€ Teuord (3)

TEST YOUR GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Whal happened in 1914.1918?
What happened in 1666?
What is lhe long€st river in ihe wodd aDd wherc is its out flow?
Which is the second highesL mountain in the world aDd in which range is ii?
\tlai is the chemical symbol for: Aluminium, Copper, Gold?
\rybat do these abbreviaiiols med2 A.A., A.F.M., B.A., C.H.
Dean St€venson (J.A)

PLACE NAMES

BP E 7
iB LU F
U

r
I
D

A

l

4 R.G

l

T

HB) z T 7o
o ivi S HJAI'
H
o NEE
G RIYl,R

rlElei

OlU T
u12

i

NG
Can yon lind the tlacc names? Th€re

te lilteen ol

lhem- BATH

hd

been done

ior vou

Timothv Morley (3)

lTurn to bact

pases

ior solution)

ANSWERS TO LIFE SAVING QUIZ
B€cause

2.
3.
4.
5.

Coiled.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12
13.
14.
15.

ol fides. currenk dd s.ound swells also sudd€n

change in vater depth. unmarked abd olien unse€n
oiher v@ious r€aonsa) Red F1ag. Warnins norice6. !) Red and vellow Life Guard Flagsi Noiice3.
Starting handle, cd rog, towing roPe,
Keep calm. call lor help. floai on back, wave ONE am oniv sLowlv frcm side to side to attract atteniion.

1.

ed mdy

Safe

posilion lying down is b€sL No contact with caualtv,

Flood iide is coming in. Ebb tid€ is going out.
a) Ch€ck that Dhysically all is weu, b) Cohmefte resusiiaiion at once
Sheei. clothes line, tow€i.
Wind uD all windos. Switch on lights to guid€ r€scuers- Do not try to open dooh too soon. When the water
re.hes the .hin orc$ure r6ide and out wll be the sahe Tiv to force open door, if not break windscreen.
lf horc than onipeBoh in cs hold hand! d srim uP Breathe out d vou do so
Systematic search. Bubbles may rise io th€ su ace jndicating th€ bodv's position ln tunning water th'v de
c;rrieil downstream in which case the search should be caded out upstlem ol the point at which thev appear'
Avoiil soine onio weakened ice. 'rYy [o leach the peson {ith a pole or roPe snd pul] them to safetv. You
down r j ou hale ro , !o6h ice
.ould ise ipluk, Iadde., \uman.hdin. o'jine
Swim very g€ntly with a long, slod bEast or side stroke with mihimum leg movemeni. Weeds will float apari,

neler fighl theh.

16. Stay rith it.
1?. Used in rough or difficult condiiioru wiih ihe
18. !!11en a subject needs f'rh conkolling.
19. Used with a pdsiv€ or co_operative subject
20. lviih a conscious subjeci.

side siroke.

rsdoE,4,lssEssMt,v?irlrouhdueochie!.doDet2a..tte.tlauat.aoteftishttiforcflojustbobbinsohdb2totrorb

SOLUTION TO LIFE SAVING CROSSWOR.D
ACROSS

1. Breathei 6. S.O.S.; ?. Tiedr
19, Bai.

L Hot;

9, 'phonei 10. Edge; 11 Free: 12 Can: 1!t.

DOWN

1. Bath€r 2, Emergency; 3. Helpt 4. Soon; 5. Shorei 6. Step; 11.
l6 nl: 1?. Rib.

Falll

12-

Childrli 16 Yeul

Cooli 13 Knot: 15.

Hei

SOLUTION TO JUNIOR CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1.

Pdlecii 5.Toi ?.Ani 8.TDi 9.Tuna;

10. Simmer:

13 Beei 15-

M.P

;

16, Edge;

18

ltl 20 Odd:

21. Oais.
DOWN
1, Peel: 2. Receive: 3, Estimaiei 4.

Tantrumi 6. ocedi 11. Abbevi 12- Limiti 14 Bed; 1r- Go: 19 To.

60

SOLUTION TO UNCROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. C\rmberland; 7, Mad; 8. Wer 9, Henryi 11, Wat; 12, Loud; 13.

Piiti

15.

Ark;

1?. Mag; 18.

liistory;

19. Beg.
DOWN

1. Clomwella 2. Rousei 3.
16. Ki!g.

Andi 4. Day;

5- Queen; 6. Edinburghi 9-

ANSWERS TO CENERAL KNOWLEDCE

3.

The Greai War {Wodd War I)
The Greai Fne ol LondonRiver Nile- Out-flows into MediierErean.

4.

K2

1.
2.

5.

6.

dd

is

to be'found in Marakouh nnge of mountains.

Copper = C'r
Gold
= Au
AA = Automobile Association
AFM = Air Forc€ M€dal
B.A. = Bach€lor of Arts
C.H. = CoFpanion of Honour

SOLUTION TO PLACE NAMES

Cddiff
Hull

Rugby

61

Hugi 10. Nighi; 13,

tNi

14. Toryi

24.9.65

Fraser F.H.. Apcar M.. Raiianavadee K.. Shabnaz A.. Hiridsiri T, George M
14.1.66
Swain A F., so Y.H., Martindale J,v,, Brunet E., Brake M . CrMer G , Holmes N,

Du Cane P.,

testrail A-G.. Hall P.v.. Kendtck

Jones D.O

16.9.66

AlKhalifaR.,Alkhalila}l.,Attinson,R.G-,BlairR.S.,Cat€rDM,ChangMT,Chafne!DG,CiladJ.,

Joscelyne N., Kamal 8., Kinait J., Leach C., Macedo M.E., Maiheson H.J., Meltah S, McL€an G.K.. O'Brien T R.,
Panayoiou P.. Sarafian G.J., Thom*-Peter C.L., Thomas Peter B.A.. Tubman E , Varg6 K.J., Vellacott A R-,
Wilson J.J-, wilson M.J., Wong W.K.
13.1.67
Bishara M., Tring P., Gibson M., Mylla L.. Rawles M.. Swain P, Hakim K, Langan D
15.4,6?
Batieson A., Bxrton P., Crrdiff L., Chong D., Chong P., Crasg B, Hawler V, Yang P., Hull E
15.9.67
An6tosios A.. Ber.y J.C., Bhdin K.S. Cadwalladet D., willids R., Kwolg I!w., Levd€r F N, Molon€v P D.
Ricketts J.M.,'Favi H., liillsoh J.8., wnghl J.L., Yang J.. Kaki A , Kaki G.. Dajani I., Daiani M., Jones G

'

Trehblais A., Elabd T.L. Al Khalifa S.B.
5,11.67
12.1.68

S@ir LA.. Knk S.J., MacM6te6 J.A-, Need G.J.. Cok€r G.8., HuFi M D. Angerwall C.C .

Cheesmah F.-C.,

Shaikh M.N., Scobie w.S., DoDnelly D.C-, Ehani-T€hrani M.. Osman S M
19.4.68
sachike A.M., Shah P.K., Shilbaya M.M., Wilson A.
20.9.68
Baddy N., Croft J.D., Jones G.. Khan M.E., Ld B.K., Dhanani Z-M.. N€i8h A , Sali D.M , Sutclitfe R-W ,
Tryill; J.L, Clarke R.j., Blake N.C., Murdoch A-D.. Bushe A P . Fazal N A., Grah@ D.B , Wilson M-, Coram B.D
Ri;hardso; J., Corazza R.J., Belson F., Haiori K.M., Keightiev F.R-, Kotah H.P., Madani A, Sdtos F.L .
Winsbury-whii€ J.P1?.1.69
Akiode A-, Hylmd J., Tang W.P.
18.4.69
Bollan S., Demirag M.N., Juma M., Long D.J., Lupapol P B, Normahmed A
19.9.69
Allison W,E,. Badd A., Badri A., Brooksbank H., Crane S-A , Dtddhti M G , Dav K,, Dadia M-S , F6ier I-L ,
Frosi L.J,, Harley S.P., Hyrons R,M.. Jacques J, Kakol M., Korsefh I, Menon G-K Menon P K, M€non M K,
'
A V., Vo6kerichian P ,
Millincton R.B.. i{ius j.D., Mye6 M.E.. McArdie S.P., Nabulsi M.H., Seckoval P , Szolin
?itt S--R.. Abi-S;id S., Macinch T.. Dalies S.w.. Fancloueh A.R., Kasham M , Kasravd A. Kasravan E,
Ourmazd A., Wilce R.P., wilLinson A.B.
3,11,69
Short G.F.. Shorl A.P., short S.N., Short T.J,, Hines J.D.

,

9,1.',l0
Bernard P., Besen.ry J., Brandi K., Daniel M.E., Ghdry A . Hill S J., Jackson B., Karahanlis V , Kaelis TSmiih A., wells T.J., Wilmot c.B.. Yeap N.K., Nayee H., Nahee K-, Navee N., Baradaw_Sadati H., Pope P.F..

17,4.70

Navlor S.. Shms F-, Stacey J.P., Stooks C.S., Stuad D.A., Stuart
wiiiis J.G . woods G.R.

S

H., Tandero

CC

, Vara R.N. Vara K.P

,

Badray M.. Barber N.D., Baumann M., Brake J.. Brake M., Cadpion S J.

Clos P R., Cook€ C S . Dilger C ,
engldd L.J., Graham C.H., G€les M-F., Grales V.G , Hendv L U., Holt I.E-, J@a1 J.P., David M S.
Moxlev A-H, Mcodthv P H-'
La;e J.M..'Lewendon K.f., Lcwenaon E.R., Lunn D F., Mohamadi H-R..Prendiville
S-G.. Sauniet S E,
Collins T., lntoine T., Stedi;g L., Lek S.U., Neilson D O , Prendiville C ,
Scudield 8.H., Shahdoosi Rad M., Winton W.
8.1.71
Corrv G.A., Gillod-Da{son E.J., Keridge N., Keflidge s A.. Ransoh M R, Thoma C.H. Bult K.G. Holldd

W'

26.4. i1

BufionJ.E.,FrosdickA.C.,LongJ.S.,MontagueS.J,BradvD.KentG.J.,Kent?.R.KeniGA.,ChisholhNJ.
17.9.71

S., Cornwell J., Cundale A.J.. Diclins I C. EllistoD J, Evseiie M- Gordon A.J.. HendeBon F
Hufton P.J.. Kn;e P H., iewerthorpe s., Manning K.J, Marsden R S., Oltrm€re R-P, Pinder N R. Shale G-'
Sjobrinc U.P., Borile R.G., Ftosdick J.A., Gandv S.. Mccarthv c., Winton W R

C.il". w.c., copto*"
7.7.72

AwadM.S.,GunstoneM.D.,NichollsC.C.,TauberKF.,TauberML,M€verH,MotganRM
26.4.72

Johar.s

r S.

Lan L.$.. Tr"".ur" 44..

Coi/ B
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S

t6.9.72

Davisc.,DlrahrJ.ceeC.,GrimieyC..EawkesS.,CoxS,D,ni€lL.,DarielJ.SkinneiA,LonES.,BrovnP,
Fenher R., Frosdick T.. Hillard R, Qunk J.R., Datey S, Diclinson K., Br€tt I\'1, T€rv R, Crocklord M. Frazei B,
HlghesD.,RayneyR.,ScurfieldB.,StennerK.StevensCL.ItitherowT,FardhabibiT,FardhabibiV,tvardA.,
Obeid A.. Manston Shorter G., osmond S., Gearv l{ , Campbell M
18.r.?3
Bar.leell Di* R.. ThotDion NL, lvilsmor! J , Parr€tt R
28.6.73
Evans S,J.,

Shith A.S., Savy M A., Chdaleil J M., D'Estais J . Santi IU . Lelesidgc V
t3
AbuKha.lnXl..-{safu.AgyeiN,.ArmilageR..-{ndrewA.BalchN,CooperD,DalbvR,DaDbvE,D'arS,
Dear J.P., Diclson C., Durrant K., Elans D, Frirh N. Gibbs S
14,9,

20.9,t3

H:lllor C., Honour KD. Norlh M, Osborn€ D., Page T.P, Palmer AP. Paull DG.,
PeckhahD.,PerlinsA.,Reid8..RabiiA.,ShaleG.Slall€rvPNI.TrottS,TrvihallT,Walker-{,WalkerPK,
Wilce S.. withero*.-{.. Fliih G., Reid 8., Rabii A . Wilcox J, west A.
Calindo M.. Guttendse S..
5.7.71

Lownan M,, Da I'lare P.. watt L, Clark N., Hodd€r P D., weld J.lv, Bardw€ll Dii R.
20.4.?4
Jackson P.. Beckwith S., T-"hrdi K.N.. Tibbenham B , Wright J D., Bard*ell Dir
Thomas R., Park€r S., Rodeu S.. Fisher C., \lo6e V,, Hewitt R, Lang G
9.9.'.l1
Itenry 8., Hobson A., Hende$on G., Gardiner J. Major J., Rocers N , Trv T , Lole T, Lacev A., cullum S
Logue N., N1altin N.
8.1.75
case M.. Easlham S., Hawkins S., ttumphreys W., BuIg€$ W
Whitficld S., Barker

,

I'1.

16.9.?5

RushG.,VegaN1.,B€alM.,AngellS.,WilceK.,SimakS,IsadianH,EdeyL.JmesL.Jon€sP,l{urtavS,
Findlay R., li{,tini Far E.. Lay H.. McKinney A,. Ja.ksoh H., Ash ? , Laichlord l , Lat hiord K., Palmq lI ,
Tehra;i S., Weiherall P., Javaheri S., Joyce c., Joyce S., Mirallab S. Poarce S, Quirl F., Rog€N D
9.1.?6

Dsvra

\.,

Bu 1..", 1 F.,

20.4.76

..o "

D

Hall R.. Steleb6 C., Muir G., Jefi P., Rolland

P

1?.9.?6

Austin 8.. CaoozzolL L.. CuriisBenneit E., Dtacup J., Er T., Norhan A, Raoxfi K.. Rhodes G, Rnsh M. Steel
uirkss karim,m F. EashdM BoMinE D. Davidson D., Duboi6o, Gumbleton T ' Rhodcs D. Rulter L.,
Howard R., Ma1€ S., Palher N., PoUad G, Reeves M
Coombs J., Ivlohebby H., James S., Ashegiab

M,

R.

BidweLl S

21.1.1-7

O'CoDnor T.. O'Connor S.. Nlorl€,! T., Jabbai A., Rodhall A . Siephens K
15.9.??
-q.il"" n., Sil* C., De1€aux M., Gratlan H., Grilliihs lI, Jalil A.. Karavol6

c- Lam E. Po,orshllimi F., Shahrabani G,
shimoo;iaJ..so;dheimP.,B;okeI.,Coxs.FadevJ,HallR,KrvsioiiakI,OsboineN,slavtonJ.ToothR.
Wetherall S.. Benlord
6.1.? 8

Ausiin S., Chuhg

S.

\t.L,

Higgins M., Hosseini S., Mulenga

rl., \'lulenga C., MorieJ F Rutledge P, Ciole K

20.4.i a

Sl€venson NI.. Stevenson D., Zarrabian N., ?almer R
10.9.78
i"rir'"i- g eo"".n C. ?hutdvanon P.. Chnonga L, AzFan S.,

TangPw, Birnie s. Huhphre'\'s T, Robson P'
lrr"o"..ott rir oreeJr!A,A IhohrmII , Abodedn -{., Pidglev R., NIai c H. Gill J . Avline C , wardeh IL,
eppt"v*a C.. i-!"i p., W;stcoii T.. Williams A , Willims V., Potid s.A , Trowbridge K , cooper L., Holgatc A '
Telibrd A.NI., T€lfoid L.J.. Birnie K
6.1.'19

$ood R., Huhphreys J., Wei J., \\r'"i E, Bramble M, Allan D, Hoplinson A'
Lloyd !1., tr'lcFa.lz€an C., Glillin J., Cay D, Ferero C., Wb€el€r T ' R€dgraae J, Coleman A
18.9.?9
il,,.r'." N.. Oau*.,.. Maih"son P.. CLark v, Eowarur J.. Modall c, Tve R.v.Nlander S, Abdalbali Z ' Al \'lut'wa A,
RFc\P S
Bos ne
n.ar O.. Aa no.A.,co,.oA, i"'.n.1" \.q"lr,K.\ta'R

^
8.1.80

To w.F, Odun E., Keeich M., Ia$trand
22.4.80

Heddell

P

H, Oloko J.,

Shuaibu

T

Lane tr'I., Wheeler A.

